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ESTABLISHED,1863.
ly finished horses than tiie stallions exhibited

by Messrs. Roe, Jones;' Coch ran and Gownn.
It was difficult for even experienced judges to

'decide which WBS the best horse and entitled to

the first premium. .

The display of hogs Bna sheep was fair, but
only on a small scale, die farmers generally
failing to bring out their slock on account ofthe
Iigh t premiums offered. '

The display of farm products W88 also light,
but for the year was indeed choice. This h88
been the most unfavorable season for farm pro
duets that has been since 1.874.
The thing of greatest Interest seemed to be

the speed ring. The OsI:lo1'ne. County Agricul
tural Society, I will say :Just here has lately
purchased twenty acres ',?f land near Osborne
and about $300 have been spent in improving
it. It is a splendid piece o,f lund and the speed
ring is one of the best in the state. There was

considerable running and trotting done, and the
manner in which the people generally enjoyed
it, show:ed clearly that Iiotever much people
may swear at the busin�they manage to get
to the most eligible positIons for a good sight

I

when the thing comes off, '�
The attendance was veey,Iarge, probably over

four thousand persons were' present, and finan

cially the fair was II complete success.

.' M. MOHLER.

'fhe writer h88 never seen a finer crop of

prairie hay in this section of the country, nor

seen it put up in better condition, as the drouth
hns been particularly favorable to this end.
But for the want of a precautionary measure,
hundreds of tons are being damaged, which
loss might have been avoided by a few min
utes' work, at an expense not exceeding I� few
cents. to -the stack, BS the Iligh winds,jJlSt be
�e-iaiu pC tlie 12tI.ln�'t:, 'bl,e1!-OtI' the 'toPs
and' exposed the body of the stacks to the heavy
rl1oin, which would all have been prevented by
simply laying a piece of wire lengthwise on

the stack, then by tieing poles together with
fence or oiher wire, and by hanging them over

the stacks on the wire would hnv� s�cured all,
or if poles or chunks of wood were not conven

ient, stone, brick, or chunks of coal, will an&wer
every purpose. Any thing that has some

weight abont it, and hangs well down the

sides, .will prevent the winds from tearing
them to ,pieces.*
The writer finds that this little precautionary

work is very mnch neglected, as hundreds, or

we might SllY thousands, of dollars are lost an

nnally in this state by it, as in passing through
the country recently, or just after the rain, the
writer has noticed O\'er one hundred hlly-rieks,
and I think he can safely Hav thu� there were

not'exceeding ten per cent. but what had from

one tn three 10mkblOlYn off; thus not only dam
Two yellrs agp the western line of Phillips, aging thnt blown 011; but the greater part of

Rook., ElliR, H"sh .and Pawnee counties, formed the balance of the stllck, as mllny of the farm

the extreme limits of the IIgricultural settle- ers d� not go to the trouble of putting the tops
ments in this state, with the single exception of on IIgain, as they think hay is plenty lIud cheap,
Nprton counly, which was already organized, and tl;us throw their labor away. They should
and it was 5u(;posed that with these counties the put them ,on by all means, ond weight them
extreme western limit of agricultural produc- dOlfll,' if not'thlln their work is liable to a like
tion had been reached. Now the country for fate again in this wintry country.
nearly'one hnndred miles west is filled with .et- The farmers should t.ry and save their hay"
tIers 'who nre IlIIilding houses, breaking prairie, lUI we..Jillve no assurance of having another such
planting cl'Clils, lind think they see in the soil fine crop soon, and prairie hoy will keep for
and climale pl'Clllli8,e of lin abnndant reward to two o� three years if it is well topped out with
their labors in Iho future. These settlers BI'e long hay.
nntlll) ignorant or ineicperienced class of peQple We, however, prefer round to long stacks, for
who might be deluded by representations of several reasons: 1st, they keep better; 2d, there
land agents and interested persons, but IE a rule is,less damaged hay on top; 3d, they require no

practical farmers from the older states, who cutting when hauling in,tofeed. S. S.

know what good land is and how to work it. :Lancaster, Kansas.
As showing th'll extent to which settlements I

have bOOn made in these new counti...s, in Nor- *Ropes of twisted hay will answer the pur-

ton, Graham, Trego and Ness; the goveanment pose of wire or twine, and are soon made, the
lands were practically all taken up by June ht, matp.riyl being always present.-[ED.
1879. In Decatur, Sheridan, Grove and Lane, Osborne'County Fair.abOilt 40 per cent. of the government hnd. are
still vacant, but arc being rapidly absorbed, Sept. 24th.--The Osborne County Fair W!lS

while quite an emigration has lopped over into held at Osborne City last week and thinking
the counties of Raw Iiris, IJ.1homlUl, Eastman, that some account of it might be interesting to

Wallace and Scott. YOllr readll18 I send you these lines,
Norton, Graham, Trego and Ness counties Osborne county, the paat year h88 made re-

had considerable grpund in crops this year from markable growth, increasing about 4,000 in

previous years! breaking, but west of these,' population in that time, and either having built
• �tb some few exceptions, t;here hllve been none or have in process of building, about li2 miles
c.

but sod crops grown. These are mainly of corn, of railtoad. It is but reasonable therefore, to
millet, pum�ins, squnsh,. and some garden suppose that the agrieultul'al inter03ts, aa well
trnck. as all other interests of the county should re-

Sod corn has gi ven, in many cases tJlOt IIBve ceive a new impulse.
com� under my observation, 15 to 21i bushels There was nothing remarkable about the dis

per acre, and millet 1 to 1�· tons. Of this lutter play of cuttie-it was in fact mther 11 slim show

crop the large German millet gives much"the of that branch of stock. 'But the exhibition of
best yield, and will be given the preference in horse� was really excelient, but few counties ill
futllre as a forage crop. It is cluillled that a the state can show better stock or more elegant-

"Cheap Tl'8II8portation and Cheap Capital."
Three big C.'s together, and who cannot see

that the writer of the article referred to, lives
oo'the banks of "Gheap Transportation" and

probably lives off' from "Cheap Capital." . To

make a reply to each 'assertion would take more

of 'your valuabl, space than the article is worth.

"0ur navigable 'rivers neglected" and all of

like usmions are false. Our farms/are not be

ing sold out by the" tax collector,' 'II The peo

ple so oppressed by tal[ation." Was ihere ever

a people, so prosperolltl os the people of the

United States, with IIf! Tight a tax in proportion
to the amount of their earnings1 We say no,

Deverl What wOllld the greater part of" Kan
sas be worth for any purpose if it was confined
to the hobby of our frieDlU What would any

s� be if confined to "cheap transportation 1"
What were the towns along the Miasi8llippi riv
er flefore the country was overrun and robbed

by a," crew of unprincipled sharpers 1" Chica

go owes its great growth and prosperity to its

railroad. Muscatine its greatness to "cheap
transportation." 'Comparison is useless. We

know "cheap transportation" .would be delight
ful, for instance, I want to go to New Yo!k
City, I live in Central Kansas, I take a two

days' journey \V.itlt,. team to reach the river,
1I0at down its peaceful waters to the"Father of

Waters," down this mighty stream till it is

joined by the, Illinois river, then take that and
float up-I _am afraid we wouldn't float up
stream very fu.st. Well, we would have to keep
on 1I0ating down and sail around in'a shlp.
We probably would reach New York in the

course of n ycar or 80 if we, had money eno)lga
.when we starttd., .l.to,.hop8 this-..u�jeaVwill
be kept before the readers of this paper, and all

other papers for that matter. I want it talked

u'p on all sides, that nil may know· truth. If

railroads, telegraph lines; express routes, etc"

are a curse to the farmers, mechanics, and every

body in general, we surely ought to know it.
. .

. UU
MadUloD, ,orccDwood\Co" Ka.Il.

[Our readers will be glad to have such in
formation from an actual resident.-ED.]

THE KANSAS FARMER. lIour can be made from its seed much resembling
buckwheat, and equally as palatable and nutri
tious.
A large breadth of new breaking i� being

sown in wheat this fall. Gove eounty will, I
think, put in not less than five thousand acres,
and the eastern portion of Wallace half as

much.

During the summer the rainfall was' quite
abundant in this vicinity, though not as well
distributed as could have been desired. A

record, kept at this place, gives the following
amounts per month: ,April, Ii inches; May,
li!; June, 3t; Jnly, 1,3l; August, Ii,; making a

total, in five months, of 28l inches.
If the excessive rainfall of .July could have

been distributed through the other months, i�
would haveleft little to be desired. As it was,
some breaking teams never lost a day during
the entire summer, but broke right along until
it was time to cOmmence seeding. We have
had no rain aa yet in this month, but the wheat
isbelng put in and will be ready for it when it
comes.

In the future articles I will, if desired, give
the readers of' the FARMER an idea:of the gen
eral character, of the country, the soil, water
courses, general lay of the country, etc.

O. C. GIBBS.

'1'he season is at hand for gathering and

storing winter apples, and a hint on these sub

jects now is timely. Northern apples, such as

Baldwin, Northern Spy, Spitzenberg, etc.;
should be gathered early. If sullered to re

Illuin on the tree until the middl� of October,
they become too ripe, from the influence of our

long and wl1rm summer, and soon decay. A
winter apple generally reaches maturity in Sep
tember, but the pulp does not ripon and become
mellow until several weeks later, and if care
fully gathered and kept in a cool, dark place
their I'ipening process may be retarded for sev

eral months. After an upple becomes mellow
it.soon decays. To prevent this change is the
chief point to be aimed at in the arrangementH
fot keeping winter apples. A first considera
tion i. to gather the fruit before the mellowing
process begins, for if this has once fairly set ill

nolhing short of actual freezing will arrest it,

Fruit carefully picked by hand may ,IH,! kept ill
a weU ventilated cellar, carefully excluded

fl'um light and free from dall1pness. The ap-

nre of crops for two or three seasons in succes-. pies may be placed on brond shelves, not more

sion caused an appreciation in the prices of' than three 01' four apples deep, or they may be

food, butsuch is not the case now. The council' �refully packed in clean barrels, and heuded,
of the institution of surveyors in England-Il.1'r securely covered. The temperature during
.body whose province and duty it i� to Investl- lthe winter should be kept near the freezing
gate the causes of the depression which exisli! :pbint. But the point at which we filii most in
in the industries of that country-attribute that. Ikeeping apples is suffering them to remain in
condition of things mainly to the bad harvests' ithe orch..rd too long. The first week in Octo-
of tbe past four years. But the fallacy of that ,ller should close our fruit gathering, and if the
conclusion is at once, apparent to any but a su- apples are left in piles in the orchard they
perficial observer of the progress o! events, ,ihonld be carefully covered with straw so IlS to

The Mal'k Ian« Efl'p.reu recently pomtrl out �clude the Iillht and maintain a uniform tern-

the error.Into which the institution of .siluey�, rature. Our advice is, gather y.ur apples
ors hBS fallen, and showed that the low prices ,....Iy.-Int!·iana FCII'me,'.
of which the English farmer complains are due'

"

••._ _

to the competition he meets at the hands of for-, F Milcellany.
elgners, who can lay down food products at the .'

door of his customers cheaper than he can pro-. (( iropcndent, G. 1.1. Hoover, wdtes to th
duce them. 'BUll«ill of the American Jersey Cattle Club,
The rapid prog� made within a few years "We have a heifer, Miami Countess, eight

iu .the arts, and applianc�, and methods by months old, that is giving one-half gallon of
wluch all branches of business are conducted, 'milk per day very rich at that,"
have wrought a radical change in the conditions" '.

"

which surround the whole question; and it is' I.. W� huve tried Mr. G
..
C. Stevens s plan of;

now a moral certainty that henceforth the price, �r�pnrlllg cream to churn m cold we?ther, and,
of leading !f�' products in England, such as

It IS a su.ccess. Eve�y good !,ouselVl;e shoul�
this country Can, produce largely, will be gov- ,�ank 111m for t�le information. HIS plan �s

d b tl' ti f A I' Simply to take u Jar of sweet cream and place It
erne more 1. Ie expor mg power 0 mer en

• . 0 0

than by tlie capacity of England to produce lp w�l'In water and warm It u� to 80. or 90.'
'them. It 'i� not necessary to go into an argu-, stlrrmg

the c�eam all the while. The.n set It

merit to show why this must be so; to those ao-' away ove� �Ight,. or say twelve to elght�en
quainled with the conditions and environments hours, until It :hlckens. Then churn, havmg

. • h' your crenm at 500 or 600 temperature. I. had
whlcbjsurround the agriculture of bot eountries, f '1 d' I

. '1 I
the reasona nre obvious, There is no probabil- many nl ures urm� t ie wI�ter season unti

,

ity that the old condition of things in England. �oPt�.�I_;; �tevens s plan. -Jr. O. Parker, til

either in breadstuffs or meat, will retnrn. The merlc.an atrymun.

capacity of this country to produce cheap meat Petroleum has It strong preservative power,

fofftl, bnflles calculation, and the methods em- converting soft, p,erishabse woods to the durabil

ployed in sending it abroad have reached such ity of red cedar. It improves all farm imple
perfection that no serious drawback on that ac- m4M)ts, baskets, all wooden tools, as rakes, hoe
count is feared. The masses of the English htmdles, common water pails Dr any wooden

people are thus enabled to obtain good meat at tool which is exposed to the weather. It may

n low price, compared with what they would be found valuable, also, for rustic work, rustic

hllye to pay b_ut fJ)r_this competilioJ,l, and ill8!ead t\1�!�ure or ch�irs le!t u�on � ��!I., _.,�.i,\.e ,..•. '

of looking upon this' enterprise as an evil' to '&Item II'g�od coat of thiS OIl occaslonaHY. It ,,' ,J....

Englnnd, it is entitled rather tocousiderationas will hardeh the i wood, give them a dark color '

a grent blessing; and that it will be so looked and make them last longer.
upon in the near future there can be little doubt. 'We take this suggestive paragraph from "n
The popUlations of almost nil the natiollB of plen for polled cattle" in lVallltCe'8 l1fonthly:

Europe, and especially of GreatBritain, France "Some five years since. we purchased a polled
nnd Germany, are rapidly increasing, wbile cow that had a good reputation as II milker, we
their production of live stock fails to keeppnce, cared but little about horns or no horns, but, af
and is, indeed, decreBSing. Meantime the ter observing her quiet, gentle ways, we became

wealth of most of those nations is increasing. a thorough convert to the idea that polled cattle
The inferen�e is certainly res.onable that a are the Slifer and more profitable when kept for
greater demand for meat will obtain, which this the dairy 01' for beef purposes than horned cat-

country can satisfy at rates whicb will be low to tie of like excellence in all other respects. Had
them, and still leave a fair margin of profit to we statistics to show the amount of damage done
us. by sucb cattle worrying each other and goring
'rhe nJlSpices which surround the borne in- horses and sheep, to say nothing about the hu

quiry are, in, our judgment, quite as fnvorable man lives lost, the converta to this idea would

to producers of beef M those which promise multipi.r rapidly."
well for the export demand. The prostration A car load is nominally 20,000 pounds. It is
which has characterized nearly all of our man- also 70 barrels of salt, 70 of lime, 90 of flour,
ufactllring indnstries so long, bas�given place to 60 of whisky, 200 sacks of flour, 6 cords of soft
un ,activity which has seldom, if ever, been sur- wood, 18 or 20 head of cattle, 50 or 60 head sf
passed in the history of the country. Nor is hogs, 80 to 100 head of sbeep, 9,000 feet of sol-
this 1111. 'fhat activity is baaed on a'solid id boards,17,000 feet of siding, 13,000 feet of
foundation; it is legitimate and healthy. Our flooring,' 40,000 shingles, one-half less hard
manufactories of tex�i1e !abrics, of iron,.of lum- lumber, on�fourth less of green lumber, one
bel', and all of theIr kmdred enterpriSes, are tenth lees of joist scantling and other large
running to their full capacity. The idle labor-' timbers,,3110 busheia of wheat 400 of corn '680
ers who swarmed in our cities and towns and of oats 400 of barley 300 of flaxseed 360 of

h b•
•

b I
' , ,

swept over t e country Sll slstmg as est t ley apples, 330 of Irish potatoes, 360 of sweet pota-
could during the past few years, are employed. toes, 1,000 of bran.
Every � v.enue of�rade and comme�c� ism.arked' Going' in debt '11'8" a ver �mmon habit a
by IIctlVlty. PrIces are appreclatmg m all , I I Ytl t
b I f b

.

d' I I' d'
•

f
lew years ago. t was 8 toge ler 00 common

ranc les 0 usmess, an WIt I t us con ItlOn 0 ',.
fI I' t

things it would be strange indeed if the price of aFmong Bhrmers.
t tl18

no

'Isof .ctomTmjon hnow.
b I

.

I
armers ave seen Ie eVI 0 I. ley ave

eef S lOuld prove an exce�t1on to the genera, seen it is much easier to get ihto debt than it is
tendency of values.-AlIIerlc«n Stockman.

t f't I
•

I'k
.• .

kto get ou 0 I. t IS I e gettmg mto qUic _

sand. Every effort to get out only sinks one'
deeper. The cnsh system is far better. It
makes one more economical. It is better to de
,.rive ourselves of luxuries, than too pay too

dearly for them afterwards. Pay as you go is
the true philosopher's stone. It is betler for

buyer and better for seller. The seller can take
less profits, as he has no bad debts. The buyer
can hold a high head for he owes no one that
he can't poy.-Cbleman'. Rw'al.

Harvesting machinery should be cleaned and
stored away. TIle bright parts may be kept
from rusting by coating thelll with parafl\ne or
tallow. One of the best preparations to protect
iron or steel from rust is made by melting a

pound of fresh (not salt) lard, with a piece of
rosin the,size of a hen's egg-the exact propor
tipn not important. Melt the two together, and
slir as it cools; keep secure from dust, and use

it on all parts ofmachinery liable to Injury by
rust. The beariugs should Ile well wiped, and
oiled with castor oil. All dust should be re
moved, and, with costly machinery, it will pay
to provide a sheet"or blunket to cover it with as

a protection from dust.
'

JroDIIO. I: BWIl'O, Editorl alld Proprietors
Topeka, X.DIBI.

Crawford County Fair.

Saving the Hay Crop. Sept. 22d.-The Crawford County Fail' which
was held at Girard on the 11th and 12th days of
the present month, was a grand success in all

respects, except the speed rings, in this depart
ment all entries were required to be made und

entries closed on the 6th Inst, before the fair,
which regulation was not complied with, conse
quently the races were mainly ruled off.

All the other departments were well repre

sented, and the fruit dep81'�n}ent surprisingly so

oons.ldel'illg. the ,general u,tlnre" ol. fruit ..thi.·

year. S. D. Myers exhibited 1l,4 varieties of..ap
pIes, taking the prize of f3.00 for best collec
tion of apples.
The display. of grain nnd:'vegetables were

simply extraordinary, one squnsh weighing
1394· pounds, li5 ears of corn making one bush

el, and everything else in the grain and vegetll
ble line proportionately great.
About 150 cattle, thoroughbreds (short-horns)

and grades, the most conspicuous being Frank
Playter's herd of 80 head. About 100 head of
horses of all classes made as magnificent a show
as would excite the envy' of many much older
counties in the eastern states.

A new feature of our fllir was the exhibits in
the educatior.al department under the very able

supervision o£ Prof. Quick, these were objects
of general interest.
The baby show for William Gardner's spec

ial preminms of b!\by carriage to first nnd high
chair to second, and J. T. Melvin's special pre
minm of Smith's putent hammock rocker to the
best looking girl under 10 yeurs of age were ex

Citing features of the fail.. About one. ,dozen
little girls, contestants for the chair, may be
heard to avow and declare that the committee

tied the blue ribbon on the homeliestgirl in the

connty.
On the last day there were two 'interesting

races, one pacing and one trotting race. The
former between Fred DouglM and Tom Crow

der; Douglas winning.
The trotting race WBS between Prince Albert

and Red Fox; Prince Albert winning the race.

A general feeling of sutisfaction pervudes the
patrons of the fair ut the manner in which all
the departments were managed, and our pros

pects are brighter and 1II0re promising fOl" fu
ture filii'll of the society than h88 been at ony
lime ill tile )lIlSt, Bespectfully,

JOliN BAIU;Y.

We fear oni' correspo,ndent hnsn't studied the

transpo'rtation question vcry thorol1ghly, for he
evidently fnils to gr.asp the argument of ]\fl'.

Sinnett, io whoije orticle he is replying. 'fhe

question is noi whether ruilrods are "B curse,"
(they are .. great benefit none deny), but could
their Ilumugellwnt be improved upon 10 the ad

,l:ll'\'tage of tilli public, lind also to the benefit of

the companies. River tl'llnsportntioll is not for

light travel bllt hOlIV)' freight,-ED.

On the Frontier of Kansas.

Winter Apples.

The Outlook for Beef Cattle.

The ontlook of the demand for beef (lind for
oLhel' ments nisI)) )lresellls, we believe, very fa
vorllble indiclltions for 1111 active trllde and a

good market in the 'neur future. Such un ex

pectation is at least reasonuble wh�11 we take
into account the evidences of improvement in
business that are seen on every hand in this

CIluntry, which, in connection with the foreign
demWld, can hardly fail to impart to tho trllde

greater activity anci imprOVed prices. Let I!S

look for a moment at the prospects of the
demand for AmCl'ican beef al>road. That this
trade will increllBe, rather than decline or stand

still, is reasonably certain. The situation in

England is well understood by the more

thollghtfulmen of that country. NQtwithstand

ing the scarcity of food products there by rea

son of four seasons of Bhort orops, compara
tively low prices are the 1.'111e, Hitherto a fail-

----_ .. _- _.-.
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fourth stomach, and the calf might be grown to I ties. They are excellent feeders and can live
500 pounds weight witho;lt at all developing and keep fat where some other breeds will
the first stomach, or paunch; and then suppose starve; They are capital breeders, generallyScience in Stock Growing. . the milk were withdrawn, and gras$ substituted bringing twins, and not unusually triplets; ex-

---

as the only food; it is probable that the calf cellent milkers, as is shown by the early-The best profits, with the highest skill, in the would starve for the want of nourishment. mntiired and henvy lambs they produce; re
future of American ngrlculture, may come in This undeveloped first stomnch, intended fOl; markably healthy, being perfectly free of all
connection with stock breeding and feeding. the ,preparation .of fibrous food for digestion in those hereditary and specific diseases which nre
Cotton culture, now as ever, tondeth to soil de- the true 01' fourth stomach, would lie unable to so detrimental to their offspring, and which fre
pletion and poverty. The wheat specialty is perform its office. This is an extreme cuse, quently causes such devastation among thcir
rapidly conquering ferlility on the pretence of gut it applies to scant feeding in the same pro- numbers and serious loss. to the breeder; theysubduing the soil, and wiII continue its conquest portion. II' tJ1� calf'is given inadequate food IviII endure close confinement better than anyfrom the Missouri to the Pacific wherever there to produce a thrifty growth, its stomach is only other large breed, as is plainly shown by not
is water to sprout a kernel of wheat. The hope partially developed; and if this continues for a suffering in the least when kept in hurdles;of scientific farming rests with mixed culture, considerable length of time, the capacity of the they are good shearers, as numerous testimoniand is based upon crtttle, sheep, swine and hor- stomach is small, and any effort afterwards to nls will prove; and their quality of mutton is
ses. Stock growing sweep" through the whole develop it will be unsuccessful, except through unsurpassed, and is in the states, ns in Englund,circle of rurnl economy, from the nomadic prnc- a long, slow, and unprofitable process of growth, much sought after.tice of the Arabs to the advanced methods of which, wheu .. attained, will not be worth the ---�..----
Holland and England, and commands success cost. And this is the reason why stunted ani- Sheep Husbandry South.alike on lands that are priceless because they mals are so unprofitable nnder the best system ---

cannot be sold lind those that are also priceless of feeding. Experienced feeders do not want Mr. John L. Hayes, Secretary of the Na-
because they cannot be bought. America hns a such animals at any price. tionnl Association of 'Wool Manufacturers, in a
broad range of free grazing, where cattle nnd A distinction must be made between an ani- pamphlet recently published, entitled "Sheep
care nre the only elements of cost; and also II mal that has been thrifty and well developed Husbandry in the' South," gives thc followingwide area of high priced lands, where science �hen young, and hag then passed through a as the experience of 1111'. Shaefer, of San Diego,and skill only can command remunerative rent short period of scant feeding, becoming tempo- 'I'exns, commended as the highest authority on
in animal production. rnrily lean, and one that hns been scantily fed sheep-growing in the state. In this he SIlYS:The nomadic practice has long been in sue- throngh its first 12 to 18 months. The former The foundation of his rloeks, which now num- Hens as Grub Destroyers.'cessful operation: the skilled and scientific will Boon recover its temporary loss of condi- ber 15,000 head, was sheep purchased before ---

methods are Blow and labored in their progress, tion, and resume 'its rapid growth; but not so the Will' from a brother of Gen. Beauregard, Burnham's new poultry book gives the fol-but comparing to-day with thirty years ago, we the latter, except in rare instances. supplemented since the war by 1,500 breeding lowing: "The French peasants hnve a novel Bee Ranching in California.find fewer cattle and moremeat in proprrtion to Let us apply these principles to the manage- ewes, obtained from the estates of G. ''V. Ken- mode 'of feasting their fowls and at the same
_population, fewer cows and more milk, less of ment of calves in the fall. It often happens dall, identified with the introduction of im- time of destroying the common grubworm with This is a famous country for bees ami the ma:sheep and more of wool. Even Texas, the that calves make a tail' growthin the early part proved sheep husbandry in Texas. Finding which, in some districts, their land is literally king of honeyj.und at many a breakfast tableeinplains and the mountains of the distant west, of the Beason, while they get whole milk, or the climate in the high region where he was C alive' in early spring, and of which pest J 0II- distant Europe to-day, the watUe is spread withnre beginning to feel in their herds the impulse even a plentiful supply of skimmed milk; but first established not as mild :IS he desired, he served the fnrmer there thus rids himself. sweets that have been filched. from the hearts of.of better blood. The better class of beeves, when these are withdrawn, if suddenly, they purchased lands in the more southern region of When the ploughing is being done a large athousnndCalifornia flowers, In the mouth ofthat weighed from 800 to 1,000, now turn the are not able to keep up condition. If -they have the state, about fifty n'.iles from Corpus Christi, coop 01' box is placed upon wheels and' filled almost every canon there is a bee" ranch or apiascales at 1,200 to 1,600. They come to mnturi- been supplied for some time with a good pas- in Nueces county, obtaining gradually about with advanced chickens and fowls-forty, fifty ry, whose-owner grows indolent and prosperousty earlier, and the feeder is 1I\0re systematic ture, or fed green food, or hay in racks, 80,000 acres; the wl�ole of this great tract be- or" hundred in each-and this vehicle is taken from .the labors of his Induatrlous SUbjects.and unremitting in his ellorl8 to secure contin- and become accustomed gradually to ing enclosed in one vnst pasture by-awire fence, to the newly ploughing field and follows the Here there isno long . winter with dearth ofnOUB growth. In these respects improvement depend upon such food, they will not which cost upwards of $16,000. Here he found open furrows. The fowls are let out of the per- flowers, through which the patient workershas scarcely commenced; the small margin of fall off much in condition. But the skill- the climate so mild that the sheep thrive nbso- umlmlating coops 118 soon as the ground 'is must be nursed and fed in orden that they mayprofit is beginning to compel economy of feed- iful feeder will strive to keep his calves lutely without sheJte�. He regards. it as neces- turned over for 11 given space, and they'are live until the opening of the next field season.ing and fattening. Stnnding through storms of .constnntly growing-constantly developing ev- sary only to keep the sheep fnt and III good con- quickly busy in gobbling up the myriads of These bee ranches are models of neatness andsleet and snow in the lea of the straw stack is cry part of the system. And, as milk is with- dition, to enable them 10 resist without incou- grubworms thrown 10 the sutface-by the plough, domestic comfort, .and- the profession of beerbecoming, it is to be hoped, a thing of the past, drawn, it becomes important to substitute some venience the cold wi�cl and rain of that climate. gorging themselves with these rare pickings, of keeping is rapidly becoming popular amongand the era of comfortable shelter and full pro- ,concentrnted food in its place, so that the nutri- Even the shepherds, have no shelter, except which they seem inordinately fond. The coop persons of ilttlephysical strength or small finantection from the weather's inclemency is begin- ment may be abundant to keep up its calf-flesh. such as they may .l'lilke with their blankets; is moved on as tlie birds advance behind' the cial capital, 01' both ; such as maiden ladies,ning to dawn. The losses, not so much of life :Any check in growth is at the loss of·tbe fced- and no menus of'wl'l'l:ning themselves, but a ploughman, and the fowls feed constantly all ,broken·down ministers, buchelar students, and,as of flesh 01' of improving condition have er, for it will cost more extra feed to regain it fire on the open ground, 'I'heysuffer no incon- day long in this Ivay, devouring the grubs with those dilettante farmers who fancy that the roycounted millions annually from thcse causes, afterward, besides the loss of time.' The pas- venience, however, from t.his exposure, nnd nrc intense gusto, lind appearing never satisfied so al road to bucholic bappiness lie3 through, ,thewhich huve ever been opcrative in the past nnd ture, also, usulllly becomes less nutritious, and "llI'a�'s on hand to take care of their sheep. long as there is a stray worm in sight. Thus flowery beds of a bee pasturp, Their expenseswill doubtless still exist in the near future. there iB the more necessity that some extra food The sheep in this district nre divided into the French peasant clears his grounds previouB are 118 light as those'of a hermit· ill hiB cave,We have yet much to learn of the economy of should be given. Bingle flocks of from\100 to'I,300 in nUlllber; to planting very cffect,uaily from these 'destruc- and wha� stores of honey are . laid up are'sothe judicious combination of feeding materials. Here, the most important food that can be usually abont 1,100, this being nbuut the num- tive and pestiferous d�vourers of the rootlings much clear gllin, as the bees board themselv.esEvery country hilS conditions of climate or soil given ns asub.titute for milk is linseed oil cake ber that can be advantageously' kept together of tender plants. These grubs breed in count- while,they work"and work unceasingly. in prepor labor which give to irs material nnd m�th- oroil meal. It is the food principally uscd fOI' under the care of oue shepherd; The ewes, less numbers ill the fields of N01'1.uandy and aration for the, winter which, never comes.ods of feeding some marked peculiarity. We this purpose by the best English fecders. 'fhe with Iheir Iamb", nre kept separllte from the Nivernais. At Sllilset the fowls voluntarily re- When the hive iB full, the cakes of comb are'must not only study these conditions in the calf is quite apt to become coustipated when tho dry ewes, and the wethers,-ov muttons, as they ente,' the trnndle�1 doops, nnd nre thus returned removed, the liquid is extracted from the cells,light of chemistry and animal physiology, of milk is disconlinued, and the oil meal is slight- are generally:called. to their home quarters, or are kept confined un- nnd the empty CUpB' are replaced, 10 be fil.\ed,geology and meteorology, but we must give Iy laxativc, Imving " small percenl"ge of oil, A thousand or 1,100 sheep, will "herd" or til next ,lay f�;' ,i continnance of this duty, ngain and Ilgain. This economical process pre-'them in some de,gree sepal'llte nnd dissrim- which has II very soothing cllect upon the stOIll- keep nearly together within a space which the whi�h nppems 10 I)e,l'al'e enjoyment to theni." vent" Il waste of labor and time in the gatheringinating attention in different sections of the ach' amI intestines. It is nlso very nitrogenous, shepherd can easily move aronnd. When

of wax and the building of new bin" in the store-country. being, in this respect, similar to milk. It is not driven out on the range from the camping- Veget�ble Food� house. ,Such skill must be carried further and �ade- neccssary to feed more than one pint of oil meal ground, they arc kept.constantly moving for a
" I" 'Walking out in the morning in the greento include the producls of ,mimllls. Tber� fi1: per day to each calf. Calves Illay be accus- mile or two; the sliep.1Jer.d, continnnlly moving A�y of the root�-::-as pota!oes" :\I����g=:;" f brush-wood of· these canyons you heal' Ii loudalready come" depression of the dairy interqst, tomcd to eat a quart of oil meal and middlings around the' nock, which is guided by his voice. tn.rl1lps, �arrots, etc., wl,len boted lind m:;&l' and continnous buzzing ot wings, and, althoughbecause quality hus been sacrificed to qunntity; mixed before the milk is wholly withdrawn. They snatch their· biles of gruss as they go WIth corn anel, rye·l?eal-m,. e nn exce e�t there may not be a flower in sight, it is as ,ce1l8eand even resnltant cheapness does not much Oats are nn excellent food for calves, and. they .Iowly along. They return in the salDe way, and economical daily food for poultry. In thlB less and strong as in a buckwheat patch or clo-I Id 1. I I I I' If I I'd' t tl

.

rou d genel '0' rm C.olvls are fond of Ihe diel, and it works vel' field at home. This humming of bees iBenlarge demand and overcome disgust for infe- s lOU ue taug It ear y to eat t len1. 'f ,'e cn S ow y .ee mg, 0
.

Ie cumJlmg-g n, '-"

II I t I I II I 'd f very kinill" with them.' nlltu.re's teonoI' voice, as. the roari!,g ot the .wa-
rior products. Butter should be made from seems to have the power of digesting oats very a y se ec ec on t Ie ·sou ler y SI e 0 "orne

..

J
• •• tel' IS her bass. There IS a'cure tor homeslck-cleaner milk, kept at evener temperature, put well without grinding. A pint of oats give:. to creek, or under the shelter of the prairie- lIfost Illexperlenced breeders thmk It neces-

tle�s in the beeB monotone even though theI If fi d I t· b I' Id cather the "heep sary to dole out ell'" grnin only to .their chick- authors thereof be per'ectly' wI'ld, "s, I'ndeed,
up in neater and more convenient packages, and eac I Cn at Irst, an soon increasec to one or 1m er. n rmny or co IV , •

J "

brought to the doors of the consumer with two quarts, will keep'the growlh steady. Onts travel much more briskly Ihan in warm. In ens-generally whole corll-from year's end to man! of these are. In such a country you can-
h t d tl tl f '11 t' d year's end. And where large numbers of fowls not feel utterly lonesome nnd lost.-Sunday A/-greater direclness and Icss exposure to many are the best single substitnte for oil meal, but very 0, ry wen leI', . ley 0 ten WI no ,ee

I1. I k' ". b ' d' , It' th are kept it iB often considered too troublesome e; nooll.causes of injnry. Cheese should be made to ri- wheat middlings and ont.s make nn cxcellent uy' c ny, Illa mil' 'lip .01' It' Y ,ee mg, a e III e

pen so slowly that it JOay be purchased i11lar- combination. A little corl' mingled with Ihese night. to supply cooked vegetables for the fowl stock, Marketing Honey.ger quantities than by the pound without the will do very well; but corn, as a single food A )though the original st()ck upon which Mr.. the dry .. feed system being the handiest, of ---

risk of spoiling, and in such variety of f"rms shonld be avoided for young animals.' The al- Shneffer's flocks Ivere engrafted WaB principally course. Manufacturers nnderstand that in order tonnd methods of manufacture as to suit the tastes buminoids and phosphates are in too small'pro- the native Mexican sheep, improved by Merino But there is nothing that is BO great a help to have their goods "go otr," they must be aUrac-1 f· I Id � . I" t th I d .- bricks, tIle Mexican blood has been so com- the poulterer, first and lost, either. in the cost'or tl've, hOlvever good III quality, they must ple1l8e
of t Ie scores 0 nations t lilt wou ,urmsh pur- pOl' ,IOn III corn 0 grow e musc es an uones.
chasers and which have itlready'their represen-' As a simple question of economy, calves pletelyeradicated as to show no trace of its ex- through the benefits to be derived to the'�'tock, the eye. ''Ve see bolts of muslin . labeled withtatives in large numbers in this country. We should get a small grain ration all through Au- istence. The native Mexican would weigh as a regnlar feed every day of cooked v�geta- bright lithographs of pears, apples, and gra�s,·1waut wools better suited to some peculiar re' gust and the fall months. This extra food will scarcely more than from fifty to fifty-five pounds, bles. We have tried this practically for years, Our California brethren sent last year to all thequirements of manufacture, handled with more pay the greatest profit, for it will add, as a gen- gross weight, and produce fleeces of poor wool, and we have found it highly ndvnntageous, as principal Cities and towns of the Union, neatskill, and sorted, for snle to secure more nearly eral rule, t,wo dollars to the value of the calf weighing about four pounds. The improved compared with any other melhod of feeding. little frames of beautiful white honey, free fromtheir real vnlue. Growers have been urged to for el'ery dollar in food given. Another impor- sheep of ?tIro Shnefffr average for the whole There nre other kinds of vegetbles 'alsoa all stickiness-these combs weighing about aproduce all the kindB required by the factories, tont consideration is, that the better the condi- flock seven pounds of unwashed fine wool. which are quite as vuluable as are the 1'00t8 pound, could be handled by the. grocer almostwhich is a grave mistake, for it is to be sincerO" lion of the yonng animal the better it will stand His ,�ethers-or "mnttons," to adopt the mentioned, for nse amo�g poultry. in their as relldily as a cake of soap. Why can't we doIy hoped that the coarser carpet wools may! the coM weather when it comes. This is the Texas ierm-will weigh, nt four years old, one season. The leaves of turnips or carrots� raw

IUS well on thiB side of the big hills?never be produced here. There is room,for iD- more important to western feeders, who do not hundred pounds groB{! weight. cabbages at nny time of the year, green corn in Some apiarists, those who tower hend andvention, skill, tact, economy, in a thonsand di. provide Ivnrm winter qunrters for their calves. The 1I0cks in this country llre kept up by the the ear. etc., mlly be given to poultry freely, anell shoulders above the COmmon lot, have been dorections, in the production, manuf,\cture, domes- A nice layer Of fut on the outside is equal to a constant purchase of regeneratol'l!' These nre .these will all be reli.hed. Bllt if ut lenst one- ing so this year, with this advantage in theirtic distribution and exportation o� anilnal pro- heavy overcoat to the human being. Every the ramB raised in New York, Vermont and haif of all tI,e food given them be of some sort favor, that the flavor of the honey suits thedncts. The millionB lost· by preventible dis. feeder milst see that his succes" in raising good 0hio by skilled breeders who find this mnch of vegetable and green, fowls 'will conslanlly be I popular palate better tllan Clllifornia honey. If,
,

'
•

b f � d' b I'r d' fi d" I these frames are shipped they: should be sent inease, by exposure and starvation of farm ani- catlIe will d�pend I!u'gely upon his'treatmcnt of ,?ore profitablo than growlDg large num ers 0 oun III etter tIl'l t an III ner con Ihon t Ian
a crate (with glass ,sides) holding four dozenmals, must be saved in the future: th" animals the calf.-NCltioIlClI Live-Stoel, Joul'luil. sheep for wool or mutton. A very large num- when fed in any other way.-Poultry y,tI'lI. frames so thnt the express man can seethe con-thrownover.bonrd, the Carcasses ,spoiled in ocean '. bel' of northerD rams are sold in Texas. Mr. •

'

tents, �nd handle accordingly. It will also an-transportation, ml,lst be reduced to a minimnm,' Oxford-Down Sheep. Shaeffer hns himself purchased over eight hun- Lime for Poultry. swer as a .show case,.and pro!e�t �he I!oney from--- dust nnd Ill"ects untIl sold ; If It 18 palllted hghtthe myriad economie� to be 80ught and perfec,� , --'- dred at the north, many of them from Dr.
There are u hundred ways propos�d to obtain blue, t.he honey will look whiter by contrast.-ed, all the way from the prairie grass to the 'From the circular of T. S. Cooper, Coopers- Randnll. There are at present five huudred

I' '0' h II b t' ur lIens b'xcha"ye.Ime " r egg- s e s, ones, e c., ,or 0 .highest form of nil flesh that is grl\BS, must yet bhrg, Pa., we extract the following in relation ramB in Corpus Christi; all which will be sold
Some of these are of the most curious ·kind. ....""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""..coin fortunes frommargins now too small to be to the above-named sheep: at prices ranging from $30 to $50, lind very One .would suppose that lime was one of theperceptible to the ,eye of Yankee thrift.-N, Y. "Though the introduction of Oxfords in the choice animals for $100. The Texas sheep rare'substances in this world. Burnt oyster' orTribune. United States is! or' comparative recent date, husbandry' is thus the Dieans of keeping up the
clam shells, burnt bones, even egg shells 'themthey have, notwithstanding, established all'eady most profitable branch of sheep culture lit the selves, life recommended. Teaching a lIen tosnch a reputation for themselves liS to make north,-a branch which mlly be carried on
eat her own eggS is best' done by throwi�g thetHem as popnlnr ami as much Hought nfler uJlon the highest price�l Innd8. The high- shells to her. How many folks in the c6untryin America IlS in England, ami I Ulll con- priced rnlllS ure kept' in l'exas \wo Ill' three
hllve oyster or clam shells? Then IIgain,fident that' ere long they will be the leading years, and sold at U less price to persons com-
gravel--hen'� teetil-is not as often supplied asslieep of America. This remark is hsed not mencing the sheep busines, with but little
it onght to be: A late writer actually I'ecomol)ly on theo"eticnl gronnds, but on good prac- capital.
mcnds pounded bits of glass, or queensware, nstical experience. When in England, in 1875, The shearing in TexlL� is ull performed by
being better than gravel. How strange 'to seeI could not decide which to buy-Oxfords, Mexicans, from both sides the river Uio Grande;
people going so far out of the line of c�mlllonShropshires, or South-Downs, and upon asking many coming in, for this purpose, even from'as
sense! Now, both of these very difficnlt'thingsMr. John TI;ol'nton, the noted Short-horn auc- fa� as Montei·ey. They shenr by the head; the
to nccomplisl; for the ,health of 0111' fcutheredsystem of the animal is the laboratory in which tioneer of England, which to try, he advised me usual price being $3.50 pel' hnndred for fine"

bipeds,'m'e easily done by making u mOl·tur ofall the mnterials are preparo<l and turned 1nt6 to bny a few of each amI keep them together in sheep. The shearers average nbout thirty head'
small gravel and lime, in the mann�r of stoneMood, rendy for absorption into the tissues of pnsture fur one year, giving them all tlie same a day. The shearing iB performed on a floor or
mnsons, and when the mort"r hecomes hard,the living system. The capacity of the calf attention, allrl by the end of the season I could platform, especinlly construcled for this pur- breaking it lip small with an ax. Keep thisthen for growth lllnst depend upon tho develop- tell which I liked test. I followed his advice, pose. The most careful Oock-mnsters'lu'tve this
little piece of "necessity" alwllYs before thement of this dige.�tive system. The work done arid !lot only did I give one, but two yenrs' floor protected by a roof. The h.rll f1nors of
hens and burn all egg shells, and the 'lIlorlll andby Ull engine depends upon the capacity of the tl'ial, and, as expected, Ihe Oxfords were the fit- the nOI·th, it must be rOliICmbered, nre. not

d·
.

h' physiCllI character of the hens ami Iheir hus-boiler to produce steam to rIve It. T e growth vorites of every breccler. Their introduction known in 'fexas. In shearing, 'the Mexicans blmds will be in the osccndant.of the calf depends IIpon the capacity of the throughout the:sl.ates hlL� bronght such a monu- tie down the sheep IIpon the floor, nSllally llbout • _stomach La digest food I\nd turn it into hloo!!. ment of testimonials and recommendations in ten nt 1\ time. This �ime the f1ock-mlL�ter im- Fatleninlr Poultry fllr Market.This c"p"city iH incrcased Ily judiciolls use. their behnlf aH would nlone fill a volume. Bllt proves for examining his shecp and the churac- ---

Fillppo"o, fnr installce, 11lllt tlie calf is kept nt ihe present I shall only dNell npon a few of tel' of their fleeces. He selcct" those whieh 111'0 No fowl over two yenl's old should be kept inwholly 1I]10n milk; this will ho digested in the th;oir chnrllcteristic poinls n11<1 essential '1llnIi- to be cnlled Ollt on nccollnl, of age OJ' defects orl the pOllltry yurd, except i'1I1' BOllle 'special
�'r--------- �_' � � �I

. . L_ � I----��----------------------------------------�-------------------------------------------------------.�.�----------------�

lIeece, or those which are to be preserved for

special uses in breedlng : makes the proper
marks upon the animals, duly entering them
upon his sheep-book. The wool from the

spring shearing is tied up in fleeces; the fall
shearing, being light, is put up in sacks, with
ont being tieil. The packing the wool in sacks,
although it cannot be dispensed with, is eonsid
ercd disadvantageous to tho grower of the
wools; as wool from inferior fleeces, or an infe
rior part of the body, is liable to be mixed with
better wool, and to prejudice the whole lot to
the buyer. It is believed that a profitable en

terprise, and one very ndvnntngeous to the
Texan growers, would be the establishment in
that country of extensive wool-scouring ostab
Iishments, like those in Belgium and France.
The facility of obtaining scoured wool would be
advantageous to manufacturers with small

capital and estnblislunents, and in saving of
freight. The sheep in Texas, it must be ob
Nerved, nre never washed. The water is ealca
reous ; and perhaps contains iron, because it
makes the wool black.

renson. An extra good mother, or h. finely
feathered bird �hat is desirablel as n breeder,
may be preserved until ten years old with ad
vantage, or at ienst so Ibug as she is servlcen
ble.· But ordinary hens nn4 cocks 8ho\lld be
fattened at the end of the second year for mar
ket. Feeding for this purpose may be begun
now. 'When there is a room or shed thnt can

be closed, the fowls mny be confined there. "'l'he
floor should be covered with two or three inches
of fine sawdust, dry earth, sifted coni ushcs, 'or
clean sand. The food should be given four
times II day, and clean water be always before
the fowls. A dozenjor more fowls mny lle'pnt
at once in tllislipartlllent, BO that there may not
be too mnny ready to sell at one time. The
best, food for rapid fattening, for producing well
flavo ....ed flesh and rich iat, is buckwheatsmeal,
mixed with sweet skimmed milk, into a thick
mush. A teaspoonful of salt should be stirred
in the food for a dozen fowls. Two weeks' feed-
ing is sufficient to fatten the fowls, when they
should be shipped for sale without delay, and
another lot put np for feeding. If the shed is
kept dark find cool, liS it should ,be'J the fowls
will' fntten all 'the quicker for it.-American Ag�
rieuUllri8t.

The Fairlamb Creamery Plan.Fall Care of Calves•.

The Flairlamb creamevy plan, or method,
conBist. of the gathering of cream from dairies
inslead of milk, the advantages of which are:

the cost and economy in mun'lfacturing hutter;
having the skimmed milk left on the farm for

feed; it enconrages the keeping of stock having
'Jetter pI'odncing qualities, l\B the dairy will rc
'cei ve pay according to the amount of cream
fUl'llishelt; by setting milk ot the dniry morc
butter by one-hnlf to one pound per hundred
weight of milk enn be made than by setting at
the foctory, the milk having been hauled a dis
tance of one to live miles. \
It also saves huuling the milk to the factory, ,.,

n11(1 the fnrmer is paid. for the, creom he fur
nishes, thns giving the produce of'rioh milk a
decided advantnge over the plan of selling milk
to the fllctory lit a uniform mte, und also leaves
the milk en hand sweet and pure for feeding to
stock, nftcr having been skImmed. A better
price is nlso obtained for the butter made by
this s),slem, nveraging from one-half to one
cent pOl' pound ubove the highest prices current
for IllIll Illade by the ordinnl'y mcthod.-FCll'ln
an.d Live·Slock JO'!(.l"Iu<i.

All successful cattle-feeding must have its
starr, in cnlf·feeding. It is very seldom that a
neglected calf makes a profitable bcef animal.
The animal is 'a complicated machine for work
ing np the raw materiol of food into meot, nnd
it must be evident thnt the IJlOI'e perfect this
machine, the more economical will be its opera
tions in the production of meat. The digestive
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good busineas - men were elected to frame our

laws. The best men I have met in our legisln
ture, were thos� that did not tlJ.lk over five min
utes at one time, nnd never needlessly, and
�lose who do most good are usually those who
have no special. interest in anyone 01' more

bills.'
, ,

----...--

Is the English Oo-operative System Un·
suitable.

NATIONALGRANGF..-Master: SamuelE, Adams. of
Minncsota; Secretary :�Wlm. l\f. Ireland, 'Vllshlnptoll,D. C., TrClIS"rer: F. �I. McD,owell. Wayne. N, );,

D.���m��I� �nl�it;��i;:;;ff�::I,e�,��ii1i�f.,rI'8I\':ga,
KANSAS STATE GnANOJo!.-Mnstcr: Wm. Sims, 'l'ope

ku.;'8hawnee county; Secretary: P. B. l\'(axson, Em-

&��Jtl!'lt��c;�ur.tYlt.1'1:�g�tl��r k��u�dP�r���,C'l\It�,�i
county.
EX.ECUTIVE CpmIlTTEE.-W, H. Jones, Holton, Jack-

8011 connty; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county j
J. a. Payne, Cadmus, Linn count)'.

1�6���i �i���I��;!: �c���;·.C�lilrJh�I\{����lt��U��
R. powell Augusta. Butler county, C. j.', Morse, MUo.
Lincoln county ,A. J, Pope, Wichita. Sed�wlck countliC:\��1����3�lC���i��S;O�. '�:'btt��Sbt?a�v��1 [!;���Sf,i
County, G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Republic County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, wushfngton County; W. \V.
Cone, Topckn., Shawnee County; J. McComas. Holten,
Jackson county; Charles Disbrow, Clay Centro, Clny
county i Frank B. Smith, Rush Centro, Rush county;
G. l\f.,SlImmcrvllle, McPherson, McPherson county;

iJt�t��b�l�ag��:a ���l�t�?W.t�i:: &lg:�:n�V)b�W�
dred, Morris county j John Andrcws,:Huron, Atchison

������Ju�C���� ie�������c�:r�g����'j��:�� �����rf�
Iiams, peuLtody, Marton county il U. T. Ewalt, Grent
Bend, Barton county j C. S. 'Vorley, Eureka, Green
wood county, James McCormick, BUrr Oak. Je\\'e11
county. L. M. Earnest. Garnett, Anderson county i D.
P. Clnrk, Kirwin, Phillips county i George Fell, Lar
ned, Pawnee county. A. Huff Salt City, Sumner
county; James Faulkner, Iclu, Allen county; W. J.
Ellis. ---- Miami county, George Amy. Glen
dale, Bourbon county j 'f. D. Covington, Smith coun
ty.p, 0, Kirwin, J. H. Chandler. Rose, Woodson
county, E. F. Williams, Eric, Neosho county' J, 0,
Vnnorsdnl, Winfield. Cowley eOllnty,George ,'I, Black.
Olathe. Johnson county: W, J, Campbell, ned Stone.

fl���r�c'lcn\)J����li'ir�'fi���:rtg�nt��a!."K��rl?lt.;;.:
,Sterling. Ulce county,W, D, Rlppine, Severance. Doni
jphan county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford eoun
Tty j P. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county; A. ?'f.
Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. 'food, Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase county; O. 8. Kneeland; Keene,
\Wabannsee county.

Worthy Master J. V. Webster, in an annual

address to the California State Grange, said that
the expectation of the most sanguine advocate
of business co-operation on the part of mem
bers of the Order, had not been realized; and
that one of the mistakes to which the partial
failure of 'co-operation in the Order is owlrig
"consists in accepting the English co-operative
system as eqaally applicable to our condition
and WIlDtS, when in fact they are entirely differ
ent." We cannot agree with Bro. Webster that
so accepting the English system wns a mistake,
and we are strongly of the opinion that business

co-operation in the order has had no gr eater
success just because we have not more general-
Iy adopted the English system,

'

There has been any amount of resolving and

speaking and writing in favor of the adop
tion of the English system, or, as it is oftener

ealled, the "Rochdale pian," of co-operation,
by lDembers of the order. Bnt. very, very few
Patron co-operath-e enterprises have been or

ganized in accordance with the English system.
TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES. The plan by which most such enterprises nre

orgallized is a "modification" of the Rochdale

plan-usually so decided a "modification" that
ii, has none of the features by which the Roch
dale plan is distinguished. Even the scheme
of co-operation constructed and recommended

by the national grange-the body that has heen

persistently hobnobbing with our "English
friends,'" "the co-operators of Great Britain,"
and receiving from them a great mll88 of "kind-

1'\ Scss' f M' h' d' the ly furnished" information on the subject of co-'",ov. lons.o IC Igan ISCUSSes
operation-is materially different from the En-

blatherskites w,ho !)hQke the legislatures of the glish system. If the co-operative projects of
country in the fo)lowing ,manner, in a letter

the order have not met with a success commen.
published in the Grange Visitor:

suratewith our most 8an�uine expectation, and
" The faculty of speech and the art of speak-

we are free to confess that they have not, theing well, is a matt�r of great convenience, and trouble is certainly not that the English systemis, doubtless, often the means of doing some
is inapplicable to our.condition and wants; for

good. In all legislative assemblies it is very
we have not attempted, in any appreciable de

proper that the introducer of a bill, or the
gree, til apply that system to our condition andmember of a committee reporting a bill, should wants••We have said time and agnin that itbe allie to give the re&sons for or against its would be well for us to do so; but there we

passage, as the elISe may be. But the propensi-
ty to talk, and the habitof ta'iking at all times, have stopped.

The English system, as matter of fact, is apon e�ery qu�tion, is a bore anywhere! and in a
plicable to the condition and wants of the Pa-

p1,lbl�c �y IS an end�ess waste of time and a I
trons of Husbandry; and their great mistake,publtc nUISance. The mveterate t�lkers �o not, the mistake to which the smallnesa of their auc-ltalk for any good purposes. TheIr talk IS theI. ••..•

ffi
"

f
.

d" I 'b' b'
cess m co-operatIOn IS clueOy owmg. IS that theyo sprmg 0 conceIt, an It IS IQ ex u It t elr .

d' .

wonderful .:visdom that they talk incessantly re-
have not applte the Enghsh syste.m. Certam·

, , ,
. . Iy the custom adopted by the Engltsh co-opera-gardless of altke the annoyance they occasIOn, t' f II' 11 ood t tl I. . Ive stores 0 se mg Ii gsa Ie usua re-aDd the waste of vl1lua�le t�me. I es�llJI,�te tbat, tail prices, is seldom followed here; vet can anymore �ha? half the tIme m, all .legl�lati:v� as:,

one aay that it is any less safe (;r ns thansembltes IS wast�.by a fel� men 1D useless talk. th� English co-operators? Can we determineOn .the most trIvIal questions, on matters that, beforehand with any greater precision than theyothers know nbout aud nnderstand as well, per- '. It. • b dded t tl. can JUS. w la per cen.um mus. e a 0 Ie
hap.. "e�ter, than they, th�1r wonderful elo· cost' price of commodities to simply cover the
quellce IS. perp�tllally VOml\e�, tho�gh those

risk, expense and trouble of handling and dis
w.ho submIt to It are alwllY� Impallent, �f�en Iributing them? Is there not' always danger ofdIsgusted. A senaler o?ce slud to t�le presld�ng underestimating the sum, and so of Incurringofficer, that he had a mmd to submIt a questIOn d fi" d

•
• '·bl· h t• e clencles; an IS no. an es... IS men opera-of order on R brother senator. It was tIus:

d th
..

I fit •
.

I'" . te on e prmelp e 0 sa es a cos. prIces, la-Hos II senator a right to go away from the
bl to d' d' t

'

I
.

.
.. .". e

,
as many an as grea. ISOS ers lere as m

senate, lind leave h�s mouth agolllg ? The m-
England? Again, why is it less practicable to

veterate tnlkers seldom do much. beSIdes, They make most of the Patron customers of a co-op
�re ".Ot often found where the Import"nt :wo�k erative store stock-holders in it, than to make
HI bemg done, What. they say does n?t aid I� most of the customers of an English co-opera.progress .or aOOGmplt�hment, and theIr talk IS

tive store stock-h"lders in it! Is it not as desiseldom Itstened to WIth interest or profit, I
rable for Patr')n co-o'p�ratora tp enjoy the greatIiav!! been in the h·bl·· of employing Dlen, more• •

est possible benefits of co-ooer'ation as for En-
or less, and hll,ve found that the man who )(ee)18 glish co.�perato�s? If so, then we niust havehis mouth sbut....... eyes open invariably does

the English system,for it is the only systemthe best work, and the most of it; thAt the con-
under which the Patron customers can becomeceited fool th,�t has a scant supply of brains is
the actual proprietors of their co-operativeBubjec to a consWlt waste of sliPply at themOlltn. storCK, and secure for themselves the benefits ofAnd if I had the mlikinlf up of II legislative both proprietors and customers.-Gnt1lge B...Ue

body, no such ,,..,,terilll would go into it. As a
t.i.,.,

rule, lawyers "'...te more time in talking thnn,
<>tholl'S, yet the.... are luwyers who have the goou
.ense to talk _Iy when what they 8&y needs to
be said, and tbey oy it in a propet' time and The grange was formed for mutual education,
say it well, ...hile others lacking both good elevation, assistance ·and sympathy among
sense and dit!eretion; spem hard pressed with a farmers, for an interchange of thought, obser
diarrhooa of words til slobber and scatter every- vation and experience, so that e!ch' may be
where. and being iDditferent

.

8S to the side of benefited by the thouj!ht, observation and expo
s' questioD' they take, or as to ..hat they say, rience of all. Everyone might bring some·

are apt to be thuud about equnl1y divided, "pro· thing to read or to be read, ask some questione,
vided always," it is not a matter that interests give some item of his own experience new to
them personally or as a class, and they talk, the others if not to' himself, and that at every
talk, talk without eod-only as everything nuist meeting.. If every member considered himseit
'have IIn'end tinally. There are also lawyers or hertlelf responsible for the interest of every
who from hllloit or otherwise are attorneys.' meeting; what a center of attraction our society
Tluiy'are that outside, and they are that in the' would be, and what a vi'm it would add to our

legiHlnture if tbey get there;' they lire simply gatherings J
'

that arid nothiDg more, whether the fee FlInning is 'not such a finished, dead and
is paId or not; tbey advocnte the cause of tlleir buried s,cience thut there is nothing new to be
client regardless of tim!!. A bill comes from, said about it. There Iillve been wonderful im·
the'other houAe, is referred, repol'ted f,worably,' prlll'cllient. mllde within the I,,"t few yeurs, lind
and relerrod to tbe committee ..f the .,hole. II whll can say the future will not bring out still
is perhaps one of the bills thut ")lOnl,1 not loe lIl'ore wr",del'fuJ thing<? Farmer><, m�ny of
there, Ill' is of 116 importance whateve,', lout it i. them 11l,,'e he"n U'chin,1 the li",,,s, attending to
in the way, IIl1d ."we· s",art Iaw),er thinks the their OWII [Jilsino"s, "aising their crops, while
grum,na,' defecti ve, and mOl'e8 to stl·ike u word siJllrI'OI'.'mude it t.heil' busincss to wutch the
and insel't lI'llIliw,', The 8nlOll't hlwyc,.. all take lIIukel.'<, bny lit the lowest price lind sell at an
.ide. lind a hot ,Ji"eussion c,,,Mlloes an honr of advance,'-thus making money by thcir brain
time, perhaps mOl'e, lu reality, it is (If no con-' Illbor,oftcn without lifting a finger, while the
.eq'iulIIce which word iH used.. unt it· • change is Jim..er perhll[1S loses or i. burely pnid for his
made, the bill IUUSt go LJod.: to thi! other hlluse har<i labor, when, had he been belter informed,
to be disCllas�d lind consille1'6d, the amendment he might have hnd the whole profit himself.
is lUode lIud t..cuk'{l with 'liollle pa><8ioll, indig- \Ve lire iustructed til adorn our homes, to
ll!lnUy rejecled, and tbe gl'uJUWtr of !!be origi- make them attractive to our children, to buy
Ilaling hOllsc vindicated. It i. luml ;(0 surren- wore books, to t�ke lIIore new"papers lind mag
der, more time is wHted in dillCus"ion, and IIziaes, so thnt we may compare favorably '18 a

finnlly the great queltWn is diRpotWid of by the el_ with other clnsse.�.. Now, this cannot be
passage of the bill. in its originoi till'ln. This dllne without money, and if our menns are Iim
is only oue' incident of' 'e&islation. It is liable ited I see no wny of infillting tbe currency in a

to be !'epeated <;taily ia lilly legislative OOdy in wafe 'Ind perfectly legitimate way except by pur·
the coun'�y, but would never bercJlCIlted if 0111)' chasi;lg our supplies at wholesale prices. We

The Talking Legislator.

Grange Objects.

are assured we can do this at."fifty per cent. dis- ,

count; if so, nnd I have'no doubj of it, it would
have the same effect aa.making fifty cents worth
a dollar to us. As to quality, the purchasers
having a direct interest in ,the artlclcs for their
own use, would certainly aim to obtain the best.
It is merely a question of putting fifty per cent.

profit ill the dealeas' pockets 01' our own. ,If
we can save from ten to twenty dollars' each
family, per year, which is, I think, within
reasonable bounds, that would be from two to
four hundred dollars per year for a grange,
which i� certainly worth'R little exertion. If
any of you are in such easy circumstances that
you do not feel th,. need of co-operatlon, you
could obtain an, article of as good a quality
through the grange, and, have half your money
to bestow on charitable objects, which abound
on every side,
I do hope nil will feel it their duty and

pleasure to unite in this�work, which is intended
equally for the benefit of each and every mem

ber of the grange and fnr the exclusive benefit
of none. A grange without discussion of sub
jects, without the reading of selected pieces or

essays, without the interchange] of ideas, expe
rience and observation, and without co-operation
in financial affairs, is like theframe-work of a
house-useless unless finished and fumished.
Onr grange will be just what we make it; let
us make it a decided success.-A7IIeI'icanFarmcr.

Braa�ars' Diractor.y.

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge. �[o., brecder of
• Spnnish or Improve rtAmerfenn Merino sheep,

of Hammond stqck, noted for hardiness and heavy
fleece. 200 rams for snle,

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do ua a favor if'they will atate
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
adve;llUsement in the Kansas Farmer, L. �. KNAPP, Dover, Shnwnee Co .• Kns., breeder 0

Pure Short-Horn Cattle, and Berkshire Plga,
, , "

C S. EICHOLTZ, Breeder of Short-Horns, Berk-

Shannon H ill Stock Farm . shires nnd Bronze Turkcys. Wichitn. Kllnsns.

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Shnwuee county, Kansas,
Breeder of tho best strains of Imported English

Ber-kshire Hogs. A choice lot of pig'S from 2 to 8
months old for Rule. Prices to suit the tirnes. Corre
spondcuce solicited.

Thoroughbred Short
Horn Dnttlc unrlBerk-

}�l� r�nt�i.g1>t!I;�Ufi��lt�
clnss unlmuls ulluwed
to lcnve tile fI11'111. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchlson, Kansus

DR. W, II. H, CUNTJiFJo', I'lcnsnnt Hili, Cass Co, Mo ..
fush �J�J����f�' s?:ntllll�I"O,�!�� I�;��a n�!II��til��J�f���t\�c�J
1'l'cighs 3000 pounds. Choice bulls H1H.l heifers for sale
Correspondence solicited.

.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, 'Mlch .. muke u specialtyof breeding the choicest strnlns of Polnnd-Oh
Suffolk, Essex uud Berkshire Pigs. Present prices;;.4less than lust curd rilles. Snttanictton guarauteed. A
few splendid pigs, jilts und bours IIOW reudy,FOR SALE!

Nurseryman's Dlractory.
THf flNfST LOT Of

NURSERY STOCK
nlUE KANSAS HOME NUHSEHIES otter a superior.1 und Large Varlcty or trees to Western Planters
1111 UHJ st.tlll(ll�rd nnd choice varieties of Apples:Peaches. Chcrrlcs, Pears, 1'lu1118 nud QUinces l::imnll
Fruits, Shrubory, nnd Ornarucntnl Trees.' AppleSecdllngs, !lner, (limited). Prices sent 011 nppllcntlon.Sumples tllter Octobcr tat. A, H. & H. C. GHIESA,

Lnwrcllce, Kunsus,

LEE'S SUMMI'l' ANI) J.lllL'l'ONNUHSERI.ES Fruit
'l'rees ortlie best, and cheapest, Apple'l'rcesnndHedge Pluuts a speciulty. Address HUBT. WA'j'SON

Lec'ij SUllllUit, JU.CkSOll Co., Mo.
'

A WHI'l'CO�IB, Florist. Lawrence. Kansas. Cat

fre;. ologuc
01 Greenhouse nnd Budding Plants sent

EVER GROWN IN THIS PART OF THE STATE.

200,000 APPLE TREES

5,000 PEACH TRt:h
An� ot�er Stod, w�lc� will �e Sol� at t�e

LOWEST FIGURESI
-AT THE-

SUMMIT NURSERIES_LEE'S MIAMI COUNTY NUUSEums. 11th year. largostock, good nssortments; atock first c1nss. Osogohedgc plants nnd Apple trees nt lowest rates by carloau. Wholesale nnd retuil price list-ii sent free onnppllcatloe. E, }'. CADWALLADEH, Louisburg. Ks.

Bean Harvesters.
FOR Jo'UUTJlER INFOltl'(ATION, INQUlltE OF

JI WI WALLACf & COl
Not long will farmers, in our opinion, con

tilllle to pull beans by hand. The process is
too slow, back-aching, laboriQus, to be persisted
in, when inventive talent is so cheap, and man

stops at no difficulties in the way of bringing
machinery to do his service.
We already have quite sufficient machines

for harvesting beans thnt strike us as great
savers of labor, and which will answer very
well until something beUer is devised. Mr. F.
P. Root, of Sweden, got up a machine by which
to harvest his great fields of beans quite' 'eco
nomically. It consists of wheels and axle very'
similar to a wheel cultivator frame, from which
is suspended two horizontal knives, which run

jllSt beneath the surface of two rows, cutting off
the roots of the beans and leaving the tops to
wilt and dry. As they cut two rows at a time
a span of horses will pass over a good many
acres in,a day, leaving the beans in a good con.

dition, better, probably, than if iu bunches.
And then it does not require nearly so much
time to collect those beans in convenient
bunches for pitching on the wagon as one who
has never tried it may suppose. A quick mo

tioned man with II fork can throw them to

gether quite rapidly and the business of h¥
vesting is greatly facilitated.-American Rural
Home••

PhYSician.
LEE'S SUMMIT. MO. Proprietors. MUS. DEBonA K, LONOSHOUE. M. D,. has remov.cd her oillce to the west side of Hllrrlson St, 1stdoor south 01 SIxth St.

•

We8te�n"Mi.��uri

NURSERIES,
Dantl.t.

A H THOMPSON. D. D. S.. Operative and Surgeon.Dentist, NQ,189 Kausas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,

TEETH extracted without pain. by Nitrous Oxide
gas, or laughing gas, at DU, STU[,TS DentalRooms, over }�uIlk's ClothiuJ:' Store. Toneka, Kansas.

LEE'S SUMMIT, lACKSON CO, l'IIlSSOURI,

(20miles east ofKansas City, on the 1110, PaclficU, U,)
These Nurseries are very extensive and all stock

young nnd thrifty. We call the speCial attention of

DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN �OGrS.
SOU .harnKansas S.lne Farm.
THOROUGHBUED POLAND-CHINAS and BEUK.SHIRK Pigs and Hogs for sale. The very best ofeach breed. Early maturity. large growth. and finestyle are marked features of our hogs. Terms rea.sOllable. Correspondencesolicited,

RANDOLPH. PAYNE.
EmpOria, Kansas.

to ollr superior stock for fllll delivery of 200,000
Apple trees two years old, 4 to 8 feet high; 50,
000 Peaoh with Pear, Plam and Cherry, grapes
and small fruits for the wholesale trade,

' ..n'XI�� ����:st��cirgs�f.:' :Jc��\\!fI�al:':spFI��J'��
Junc. "'e desire everyone wanting Nursery stock at
wholesale to call and Bec us and stock, or send for
prices before purchasing elsewhere, All stock will
be boxed If desired.

Durham Park Herds
ALBe:RT CRANE,

nUEEPER OF

Short�Horn Cattle

James A, 8a�les,
Prop'r.

JAS. F. FARRIS,
-ANIJ-

8erk�hire Pigs,SILVER LAKE, KAN.Cure for Hydrophobia.
___'·1"

Breeder or

Thoroughbred English
Berkshire Pigs,

Durham P�k, Marion Co., Kansas.
Catalogues free. The largest and best herds In the

west,
' Over 200 head of cllttle, and a like number of

��K.��!�:�II �g�V�t/��I��:' letters to DURHA�{

R. C. Shoemaker, of Pennsylvania, publi,shes
in the Country Gentleman, the following remedy
for hydrophobia:
The time between the biting of an :milflal by

a mnd dog and showing signs of hydrophobiu,
is not le�s than nine days, but may be nine
montlls. After an animaillos become rabid, a
bite or scratch with the teetb upon a person, or
slobber coming in' contnct with a sore 01' raw

place, would produce hydrophobia just as soon

as though he had becn bitten by a lUad dog.
Hydrophobia can be prel'ented and I will give
what is known to be a sure remedy for man and
beast. A dosQ.for a hOI'Se or cow is four times
as great"" for a person. It is soon enough to

give medicine any time before the spasms come
on.

The ffrst dose for a person is one and n half
ounces elecnmpane root, bruised, put in a pint
of new milk, reduced to one-hnlf by boiling,
then take, it at one dose in the morning, and
fast until noon. Tbe second dose same as fil'St,
except take two onnces of the root; third dose
same as lust, ti- be taken every other day. '

Three doses are sufficient, and there need be no '0"
,"

fenr. This I know from my own experience, neIlnd know of a .number of other cases where it
hos been successful: This is no guess-work.
Those persons I speak of were bitten by their
own dogs, that had been bitten by rabid dogs,
and were penned up to s�e if they would go
mad, and they did go mad and bit persons.

,

This remedy has been used in and about the
city (Of Philadelphi" for forty years with great
success, anel is known as the Goodmnn remedy.
l am acquainted with "physician who told me

he knew of it more Ihan thirty years, but never
knew of II case that had tuBed where it was

properly administered. Among other cases he
mentioned was one where a number of cows
had been bitten by a mild dog. To half of this
nnmller they lI.dministered the remedy, to the To be sold lit Public Auction at Victoria, Ellis Co,.
other half not. The latter all died of hydro- Kansas,

phobhL, while those that took the elecampane
nnd mille showed no sigus of thnt disease.

BED. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BUEEDER OF

Thoroughbred
Bucks Berkshire

also high class Polan<l Chinas. Pigs from 2 months
to eightcen months old constoutly on hand, and or
dera promptly IIllcd, No better stock, Satisfaction
gunrnnteed. .

English

Pigs.30 Merino
-ALSO-

Dark Brahma and White Leghom
Chicken••

None but first·class stock shipped,

!FOR SALE.
The subscriber has for sale 30 American Merino

lt�c�:I���:�rA�eit'��tn s����ftio T�:'c��e��u:� g�
W. C. Vandercook ofCherry Valley. Winnebago Co.,
Ill .. who raised the celebrated Buck. tho property of
Solon Steer, of Ashcl'vl11e, Kansas, whIch sheared IL

��I�'hl�:!:���ffsli:)f��n'i� Ps"t���l�ntl��e�l'�s��
, FARNER ofAugust 6th, 1879. Address.

SAM JEWETT,
!�'l�'lt'{d)� reli��f��
os, SpeCialties, Con·
stltution. density of
lieeee. length of.taple
and heavy fieece. All
animals ordered by
letter guaranteed sat·
Isfaetory to purchaser,
Corresdondence '6ncl
examination of Dock
solicited, Sam'l Jewett
1ndependence. Mo .

W. D. WITWER,
Topeka, Kan.a••

Hundred
�E.A..D

300-Head of

Merinos for Sale.Choice IIIEltINO BUClCS for sale at low and reason·
able prices. These bucks urc bred from pure blood·
ed stock and second to none In the state, Those who

;::��r ttg��IV��dt�:���:s�ltt�l:oX�I��ekJt.ii��. ��
miles north of Topeka, on Little Soldier Creek. or
address

W, J. COI,VIN & SON have 300 head of the finest
and bcst assorted MEIUNO UAMS In the west for salo
at low "rices for cush. or exchange for good young
ewcs. 'Vc solI to everyone who comes to look at
tham. Lanlcd, KansHa.c. P. ALLISOII,

o

IIoyt,JaekilonCo,Xas.
WOO L _ G ROW E R SAuction Sale ofSheep Can reiy upon Immunity from contagious disease In
their' flocks IiRer use of LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP
WASH. ,GUARANTEED an Immediate cure fer scab
and prevcntlon of Infection by thllt terror to fiock·
mastcrs, GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost
of application by Increased growth of wool, GUAR.
ANTEED to Improve the texture of,the fieece Instcad
of Injury to It as Is the result of the uso oI'other com.

K�l��r' an�u��::.rl�E� :�tu�'i:.tr"luA'ReIlri:E3't, tl::
tho most effective. cheap Bnd snre remedy ever offered
to American Wool-growera, No fiock·master should
be without It, I have the most undoubted teatlmo.
ninls corroborative ofabovc. Send for circular Bnd
address orders to W.!t, LADD, 21 N. Main St,. St.
Louis, Mo,

Tue.dey, Oct. 7, 1878.

A correspondent of the (}o1Lgl'egatioltalist had
an impatient horse which wllnted to be ofl' as
soon liS anylllldy set foot in the wagon and would
not wuit for the re"t of th� company. How he
was enabled to overcome this unpleasant habit,
by mild lDean�, is thus told:

"Springing into the currillge, I would tuke the
reins, and when he stal'ted, I would dl'ive him
IIround in n.� small a circle liS possible without
cramping the curringe, and bring him to the
srme plnce ngain, I would then tnUe to him
soothingly, und it' he would not �tand quietly
for all to get in, I would tllke another tUI'll lind
.ry again, sometimes going through this opera
tion three or four timeR before all would get in.
He soon got tired of this, and in a shol't time
was so completely cured that he would Btond
quietly for my whole famil� of six to get in. I
think whipping would hav'?made him w�rse."

Snle to commence I1t 1 p. lll, About 1000 Graded
Ewe" lind r,lImbs, Imported Cot"wold and South·
down DuckK, nhm Bome Merino Rams bred ill Ver-
mont.
Ono YelLl'ling- Short·Horll

known Itt du.y ofS"lo.
Tel'UlS made

Sorgo Sugar & Syrup
Tho Inte.t and most rellnble Instruction nbout Syr-

c8;��\r1��gu�(]RlkCl�gR}���W:; ��r!ril��Stii��1k�1!:�
nlll of over 30 yenrs' stllndlng, by r. A, Hcdges, Cor .
Sec. of the CIlIlC Grower's AHso., and the \'ctcrnn cf
thl.lndn8try, As .uch Seoretary ho hns e.tabU.hOlI

ttn��St�?!tr.o���r��vut�t��i!hJi��lC:J!�W;!tc07 ��s ���J
tholl' IlIbo.... weekly. lor tho ltURAL WORLD. Ror·

��:�I����e�;:I� 1:R��\I:�r�!rJ1li��Ci�n�I]1�!�IH .fo�::
$1.50 per IlllJl1lmj tl mOllthH. 7�mmttl;;l months, 60 ets!
AM",.. NOUMAN J, COLMAN, Publisher, St, LOUis,Mo,

Bull.

S. R. McCLURE.

•ARGARET GRANT,
Excoutors of the Notate of l.Ioorgo Grant,

ELIZABETH AUL,L

FEMALE S'EMINARY.
Lexington, Missouri. ..AITH IN ...LLOWM.N II

1'101'", Aoke4 UU_. _C Trt041

S·a§foraH.T.8Inlor •••hownluo.• "Nuw,hlll'ro1'od, and lCrfl!tl\. Wa.r.
no "yeau and IUliit laortler frce. Ttl.'
II before ,'1111 ".,. _!ltJD'. tkud (urulroular.

(Ju, 0'" and ..... rlU, "MIcll. I
, " .wnS AYe••• , Ohlc&fo. lij..

Twenticth torm begln8 Boplembor 2, No pnbUc
cxhtbUt01l1�j prosperous; tdxtccu teachurs; atnndnrd
very high: mn.lcBI advantages "n),,,rlor, lIor cat·
Blgu." ddrCIIS- J. j" QUARLl'.'1, PreK.
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TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One C.)py, "'eckly, for one year,
One OJpv, "Tockl)" for six months,
One COP)', Weekly, for three months,

il�g�;�fc�es"����1��" f��rO��Cy����'
Tell Copies, 'Weekly, for OIlC yeur, -
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The grcntcst cafe IS used to prevent swindling hum
bugs sccuring space in these udvert.iaing columns,
:\.dvcrthiCIllcnts orloucrtcs. w hisky bitters, and quack
doctors nrc uot 1 ccolvou \\'0 ucecpt udvcruscmcnts
only tor cash cannot gl\ o spuce und tnko pn.y ill trade
ot nny ktnd.

I

This is buslness. nnd it Is It jnst .'�1Il1
equitable rule adhered to in the publleatlon of lllE
F.'ltlllm.

'1'0 SUDSCIUDERS.
A notltlcation "Ill be sent yon <!IlC week in udvnnce

of the tunc \ onr subscrtptlon expires, stating the fuct,
and rCflucsting )(111 to eorutnuc thesumo by fOr"Ilf(�
ing vour renuwu.l subserlption. No subscrlptton IS

continlled IOJIg'cl" thuu it is pnid for." Tht .. rille Is gon
ern l und apphcd to nil 0111' subscr-ibers. '1'he cnsh in
ndv nncc prmctplc 18 the (!1l1y business bnsis upon
which It pnpcr cnu sustntn Itself. Our I en-ters \\ III
ptcnsc to uriderstund \\ hell their paper is dlsc.oatinucd
thot it is III obedience to a gcucrul business I ulo,
which is strictly ndhercd to unil in 110 w IS� personal.
A journal to be outspukeu nnd useful to Its renders,
must be pccuninrily Independent, n nd the nbovo 1 tiles
nrc such ItS experience muong the best publfslicra
have been found csscuunl to ncrmaucnt success.

The Shawnee County Fair.

The Shall nee County Agricultural Fail' open
ed yesterday at Topeka, and from the number of

entries of fhe stock (among which are several
hereb of short-horn., the bcst in this and other

slates) the Fail' bids, "cather perlllitting, to

prove oae of the bcst oxh:bitions e\'ol' hel.1 on

the COlllpany's grounds. Thc wcather, which
has bcen dry lor a long tillle threatens to make

It change to" ct. and the mOl'ning of the first day
was anything lJut )'c:l!Osnring to managers and

cxhibiiol'" Mr. T. H. Ca\'cnaugh has his herd
of "hite faced beauties on hand. \Ve hope to

give a good account of thc exhihition iu the

next issue of the FAmllm.
_______.-.e- __

President Hayes at Topeka.

The receptioll of 1'1'e',ident 1I.lyes, Geueral
Sherman anti p,"'Ly at TOl'e"" 011 their !II'rh'al
on Friday night, ,;.IS:l delllonsll':llion as hrill-'
iant as hearty. The Ple5ident and party from
Neosho Valley Fair, wcre takeu over the A., T.
& S. F. R. R. as far as Dodgc, whellee they le
tllrned on Friday, haYillg a view of the Ark'lll
s'!; Valley "Iollg almost the entire line of the
rOllll by daylight. The gl'eeting thc distin
gllished guests 1 ccci \'ccl at eve)'y Jo5tation, whet e
the whole country side rushed in to shake hands
'Illd "elcome thcm, was the 1I10St cordial. The

party was detained by these numerOlls stops and
hand shllkings at e,'ery important town along
thc road, and elevcn o'clock h,ul stmck b) the
time they leached Topeka. Great preparations
hnd been madc for the PI esidential welcome by
the citizens of the Capital, who were determin
ed not to be outdone, or equaled if possible, by
any of the rival towns in the state, in honoring
the chief magistratc of the nation. 'fhe Flam
bcau Club were really with their torches, the
Guards WHe stationcll at thcir posts and the
population of th., city had pretty much collec
ted along the route the procession wns to lllove

in escorting the President to Judgc McFnr
land's residence, whose gliests he and Mrs.,
Hayes were to he dllring theil' stay at the Capi
tal City.
The rour of thc mnon at length announced

the arrival of the train and the expectant crowd
wns soon in motion. The flambeans, roman

candles and rockets made a gorgeous display ns

thc procession mnrehed from the depot to Knn
sas avenue, up the avenue to tenth street, thcnce
to the residence of Jndge McFarland, where
the President bid good night to the shouting
crowd and retited. The next day, Snturday,'a
public receptioR was held in the Executive
Chambers at the Capital where the whole city
lmd an oppOl·tunity of slmking hands with their
distinguished guests. This ceremony having
ended, the party left for Leavenworth, stopping
a couple of hours at Lawrence. Thus ended
the President and General Sherman's visit to
KansU8. The people of KansllS do nothing by
Imlves, and they received and entertained the
Presidcnt and party with all the characteristic
dnsh and abandon for which they nrc so di�tin
guished when they address themselves to great
enterprises.
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1.00
.50
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exposure of a costly machine, to the effects of
the weather, is more dlsastrous than five seasons

careful use. We have heard it estimated by
dealers and manufacturers that there are 5,000
reaping and mowing machines in the state of

Knnsas, owned by farmers. There is likely to

be more thnn less, for farmers" be. t all" to buy
machines if they can deal on credit. If the cost

of those 5,000 machines is estlmatcd at $150
each, three-quarters of a million dollars i. in
vested in this one class offarm machinery alone.
The cost of all other implements and 1I1a

chinery used on the fnrm will approximate
much more than this sum. If we estimate the
loss on two millions dollars worth of machinery
-which is probably not one-third the value of
farm irnpleriients, machinery, harness, etc.,
which are constantly exposed to the effects of
the weather without propel' housing, when not

in usc-at ten pel' ceut. annually, the sum is a

tax of :(;200,000. How vastly more than this
sum is wasted by neglect, none can tell, but this
leak will doubtless amount to a drain greater
than all the tuxes levied on the farms of the

state, for every purpose of goverumeut. That
the greater purt of this waste could be avoided

by care lind a regard for proper economy, none

will deny.
How to economize in the selection and pur

chase of farm tools and machines, ami how to

preserve them in the best condition nnd make

them last, arc most important branches in agri
cultural education. The di tlereucc between

waste and judicious economy in the care of these

things is often the diflerence betwecn l'0\'erty
and competency on lllUllY farms.

after year with; freSh mulch. Nothing more

seems to be required than this annual mulching
to keep up the proper state of fertility of forest
soils through endless ages. Nothing is carried

awny from the trees, but the crop of seed and
leaves is deposited on the ground where in dne
time they rot und keep up the requisite fertility
of the soil. Not so with the orchard, however.
From it heavy crops of fruit aud seed are an

nually carried away, nnd the fertility of the

soil, by this mean" is constantly being ex

hnusted, and trees and fruit will both fail if a

supply of fertilizing material is not returned
to the roots by artificial means.
The prairie farm needs 'he forest groves and

copse, as well as the fruit orchard, to make it a

complete farm, a fit place for the abode of 1111-
man beings, and to provide shelter from the
winds which blow so persistently over the prai
ries at all seusons. Crops are sheltered as well
as stock and the Inndsenpe wonderfully heau
tilled.
Groves of forest trees and the smaller growth

of shrubbery, 01' copse. add much to the appeal'
ance of n farm if arranged with taste and judg
ment in planting. The timber and wood they
supply in n few years make the farm Indo

pendent in its fuel supply, and in" large meas

ure its building and fencing material. Every
year adds wealth to the estate as tile trees reach
their tops upwards and expand their branches,
gathering from the air nnd 'sunshine treasure

for their fortunate owner. The birds, too, the
farmer's best friends, ns they wing their way
northwnrd in their spdng migrations, people
every grove and thicket, and through the SUIll

mer devour conntless numbers of insects which

depredate upon the grain and fruit crops.
There is wealth and comfort in groves of trees

as well as in thc black p' airie soil, and at least
one aCle in ten of ever.)' farlll should Le dedi
cate,1 to the growth of fOI'cst trees.

Manual of the Apiary.

'fhe fourth editinn of this popnlar work on

the honey-hee and the m,ll1agement of thc

apiary, by A. J. Cook, professor of entomology
in the Michigan SI.,te Agricultural Collegc, is
a work \\ hich is at unc� entertaining, instlUct
i ve and nseful.
The large salc of this volume, while evidence

of its intrinsic wOlth, strongly mnrl,s the in

creasing interest which is heing tuken in the

managemcnt and cal'C of bees throughont thc

country. The author wldresses himself to the
work with" degree of enthnsillsm which carries
his re.,der along with him to the end. '1'his lIe
believe is characteristic of all writers of bee
literature. The authOl' says, in speaking of tlte
uncxpectedly rnpid sale of his little volume, in
the pref.,ce to the second edition:
" I little thollght when I sent out, less than

two ycars ago, the first edition-3,000 copies
of my little unpretending 'Manual uf the

Api,".)',' that Illore than 2,000 copies would ue
sold in less than one) ear, and that in less than
two years a second edition wonld bc demandcd
by tl;e "piarists of 0111' country." Nevertheless
the sixth thonsancl is now selling.
1'he work is llivided into t\\O parts, the first

p:ut trcating of the NATURAl, HISTORY 01·' '£HE

HONEY mlE; thc second part of the" APIARY,
I-rs CARE ANn MANAGEMENT." The \'oh1l1Ie
is plOfnsely illustrllted with drawings of the

honey bee anntomically represented and de-

8crib�d, together with its numerolls enemietl,
allliof the apiadnn supplies in use by most nd
\'nnced apiarists of the present day.

-

Of the lIIany excellent workfl which we have
examined on bee culture, recently, WI: consider
Prof. Cook's the most valuable for the study of
those who contemplnte going into the business
or lire ulready keeping bees. If thoroughly
stndied, and its teachings conformed to by the

apiarist who exercises a reasonable dcgree of
common sense, he or she cannot fdil to achieve
lit leust a reasonuble degree of success. Price
of the book, bound in cloth, $1.25; in pnper, $1,
post.paid. Parties desirin� copy of the book
can Le sllpplied 'from the Kansns FARMER of
fice by forwarding their adrlress and the nbove
amount.

money, is the declared object of these unnatural
sncrifices; nnd yet no man ever grew rich by
such a course, while it has impoverished thou

sands, and left them with exhausted lands, and
rude, comfortless homes.
Where farm-work is a steady drag with the

effort to cultivate more acres than the force un

der the control of the farmer can accomplish in

season, and perform with thoroughness, the land
is never made to do its best, and the returns are

generally far from profitnble. And when every
thing is staked on a single crop, fnilure is sure

to be disastrously often. '

A well-ordered farm and system of farming
contemplates variety and diversified crop•.
Some will surely give good returns for the
season's labor, ami a steady income mny be
counted upon with much certainty. If the
farm is largely seeded in tame grasses, the land
will alwnys remain productive when placed
under the plow. Cattle, sheep and hogs should
be u part of the money-crop, "1Il1 good orchards
should contribute to the farmer's income. His
fowls are neglected as a rule and their profit
merely nominal. The dairy product is half
lost from a lack of knowledge in its manage
ment and want of propel' arrangements for pre
serving milk and cream and mnnufactnring the
best qunlity of butter. No insignificant sum is

expended annually for sweets, largely consist
ing of inferior molasses and adulterated, un

wholesome syrups, while scores of gallons of
the purest and most wholesome go to waste on

every farm for the want of bees to guther and
store it. The hard life "nd scanty remunera
tion of the f,"mer, so generally complained of,
are largely nttribntable to the lack of ability to

develop the full capacity of the farm. There
are numerous branches in farllling all of which

require 11 degree of special training to pursue
with profit.
And "gain, few farmers have a well defined

system, th"t thcy PUI',11e steadily, without per
mitting their pl.ln to be changed by disappoint
Illent allll parti,,1 failures. A well matured plnn
of diversified farming, pursued steadily and in

telligently for tcn years, will nevcr fail of

achieving 'Ill IIverage success which will satisfy
reasonable expectations.

----- .•.-----

Oats and Wheat.

tree seed nnd cultivating the growing plants,
that apply to any other seed. Use judgment in
nil matters of farming and horticulture.

Sale of BI�ded Stock..

Elsewhere in the FARMER will lie found
ndvertisement of auction sale of high-class
Short-horns nnd Clydesdale horses, which will
take place at Dexter Park, Chicago, by the
Cannda 'Yest Fa rm Stock Association. This
will be an importnnt sale for stockmen, and

largely attended by bnyers. Col. Judy, the
well known live-stock auctioneer, will do the

tnlking.
-----_..--------

The Fairs.

Plow-Farming. or 'winter covering' for the wheat, it,! any de-
-----

gree worth mentioning, we know to be purely a
The farmer who devotes his time principully myth."

to the plow, thnt is, breaking up the land, rnis- __--

ing grain, and other tilled, nunual crops, sllch Blank! for Correspondence.
as requires the constant usc of the plow, hnrrow . _--

and hoe, will die a poor man; particularly if he Farmers who desire to communillate their
pursues this system stcadily through a long se- experience by an occasional letter, through the

Tne season of the yenl' is fllst approaching ries of years. There is no system so laborious Kansas FARMER, for the benefit of brother
when the work pf tree plnnting will occupy the 88 plow-farming. ,There is no other returns farmers, and those further eust who'may con

nttention of the prairie furmer. If pe proposes so small profit. templnte immigrating to Knu"us, ure ,requested
to raise a grove of black wnlnuts, he should Diversified farming is 1IIore interesting, more to notify ns, nnd we will forwnrd tHem puck
gllther the nuts and plllnt them without remov- educating, refining, nnd more profitable, pecu- nges of ruled blanks espeeiully prepared for
ing the rind, where the trees are to grow, the niarily, than the' drudgel'Y of plow-farming. such correslJondence. And while lendiug a

ground having been previously well plowed Vllriety in IIgricultnl'e, n� in every other de- helping hond tu Ihe good euuse, if a neighbor
and harrowed. A piece of Innd that has been pal'tment of life, i. 11I(}I'e interesting ueeunse can be indnced to suLseribe for six months 0" n

cnltivated and the primitive sod'rotted, will be less I,,[>orions awj 1lI0nutonllllH. Yl'lll', onr andience will be enlnrged 'nml canse
fonnd to give the Lest result.. 'fhe same care In ordel' to keel' the fat'lIl "l' to its higltest strengthened.
in prepul'ing the g"ound before planting, is np- pl'oduetive capnci,ty, liS sl1llll1 lin lire" shollid be -----0.0-------

,

plicnble to nil kinds of tree-plllnting and culti- in crops 1'eqlliring the constunt URe of the plow Planting and CultivatingWalnut Trees.
vation. Trees may be transplnnted in the fall and hnrrow, as is compatible with the grelltest •

---- j

or seed-plunted ; or the ground may bc pllt in yield per ncre, and the IIllotted time to Le dOl- E. II. hus 11 timber c1nim he wallts to plnnl to
cOlhplete order nnd the planting done in the voted to the CIll'C of ellch crop. There shollld blllck walnnt� intermixed with Llltternuts.
spring. In eithm' case, howevel', nfter the never be sllch an extent of anyone crop llS I'I"nt the nlll" whel'I) the trees llre intended to

plnntillg is done the gl'ollnd should be hellvily would tresp"ss "l'on the time necesslll'Y to de- remain, in the f... lI, in well )lrel'nl'l rl ground.
Illulchcd to Pl'otect the surfuce from the llisns- vote to others eqlllllly impol·tnnt in theil' sellson. Cuunt the nlllllt'er of lIuls in n pe�lc lind the
trous effects of drying winds. It is the drying Plowing too 111llch Inlle! is the I'ock 011 which number of hills on an lIere of groulld, lind by
wInd of Kallsas which gives the grelltcst tl'Oublc maIn' illdustrion" farllle1's-nre stl'llllded. O.her calclliating the qnnntily Icqnired for nny given
to cuitivatols of trees. A tree tlmt grows vig- imp�rtnnt work �n the flll'lll h'L' to be neglected, area will be e",i1y "htnined. Cultivate ti,e

orously nnd has a bountiful supply of Sill' in the Illbor uecollles excessive, lind the ullrthe1ls young trees as yuu woul<1 COl 11, keep sloek oR:
circuilltion, is 1I0t apt to be disturbcd by bOlels. of the farmer nnd hi3 f.unily Itre siml'ly IIlI 01'- The nllt< .hollitl he "I,lI1te.1 us Huon liS

The floo<l:of snp destroys the young insect or the pl'ession wh ich evon II <_llllley 81a vo ShOllld llut they fnll It 0111 the t ,·ee., or befol'e they Ihy,
egg. 'fhe way to insul'e an nblllldnnce of Blip be subjected tn. It i. this mistnken )ll'lIctice witham rellllwillg the olltSillo rin.1 which cuvers
is to presel ve the grollnd cool anrl llIoist about which weill'S the life uut of nllllly II f,II'llleI', the 11(\1'(1 "hell. Plllnt deel' enough to prevent
the mots. This ill very simple ynll will slly. bl'inging on prell,lItllre IIge, disgll8tin),( his SO",·, drying in t"(1 soil. TIII'<Je 01' fUllr inches of
So it is, nnd natllre iH C'Onstllntly lellching tltis mllicing Il sillve of bi� wife, nnd tlte whole life

I
soil un tlte IIUt", well pressed with the foot, if

�im)lle lessoll ill' crutting �he ICllves on tlte on tho farm a mel'e existellce without rest, "eCl'e- the gJ'oulII1 is .Iry lit tho time of planting. flo
grollnd, Ilml covoring the roots of the it'ee ),elll' ntlOu, or enjoYlllent. To Ilrow J'h'h, to 1I111ke glli.lcd b; Lilo same gl cat )JJ'il1eil'l,', in plllllting

------------------------�-----....:..-------------------------.- ---------�--.------------:..:.---------- ._-----._--_.------_._-------.------------'--........�------------------..----------------__.. .. �__� ��, �NA__�__���� c.. ��.��� � ......_..--.;�------�.u......�

Take Care of the Implements.
The season has now arrived when most im

plements and machinery used on the farm
should be carefully put awny till wanted next

spring. Much of the most costly machinery,
such as mowers and reaping machines shollid
llllve been carefully cleaned, oiled and stored
IIway in a dry plnce, weeks ago; but if npt al
rendy nttended t?, no time shollid be lost in do
ing so. Take the machines apnrt, scrape, w1lsh
and wipe all parL� cleln and dry, oil and atoJ'e

cnrefully awny in a dry house where they will
not be disturbed. All nllts, bolts and smnll
parts should be tied fust with pieces of strong
twine to the lurge attnchments where they be�
long, to secure them flom being losl. Whedt
drills, where seeding is finished, should be
trollted in like mnnner, und all slllaller fnrm im
plemenL�, sllch Illi plows, harrows, cultivntors,
rakes, forks, shovels, when not ill use, should
come in for the same cnre. Some fllrmers will
allege tllllt they have not stornge room for their
machinery nnd fllrm tools, ns an exclIse for leav
ing them lying nbout expoHed to the efleets of
thc wCllthel·. This is not n valid 'excuso. No
1111111 should spend his money for costly fllrm
tools belol e he hns prodded a dry storchouse to
keep them in when not in nsc. •

The los8 to faTlllers from neglect of 1lIl1chine.
ry IIlld inplornents Is immense. One wlntCl"H

------�----

Neosho Valley Falr.

The aunual Htir of the Ncosho Valley
District Association came 011' last week on their

beautiful grounds, lind proved one of the grand
est achievment.� uf the kind o\'er accomplished
in the statc. Very 1I111ch of the eclat alld SIlC

cess were doubuess owing to the vi"it of 1'1'e5;
dent Hayes and party on Thlll·.day. Thc
el'owd assembled on that day was variously esti
mated 1'1'0111 Fi,OOO to 30,000. This is qllite
:t wide differcnce, and cither number constitutes
a very large gathering for" newly scttled coun

try. The ",ception of the Presidential pal ty
was a perfcct ovation "ftcr it crossed the state

line till the time of leaving it, '"111 no \I herc
was the welcome Illore hemty than at the FiliI'.
'1'he grove in which the fair is held i" olle of

the hands01l1est we have seen in thc state, co\'
ering the entire grounds, " mile in evcl')" direc
tion; noble, stately trees with long sll100th truuks
and tall tops, cllsting a most grateflll ,hade OVCl'

all assembled iu any part of the gl'ollncls, from
the speakers stnnd and extensivc amphitheatre,
to the farthest extremity of the cnclosure, all
the III'e" is covel'erl with majestic forest trecs.

Even the I'Ilce track is hewn out ,unong the stur

dy oaks, and the horses trot aronnd the circle
mid ne\'er once lea\'e thc shade of the leafy can
oply. It is the 1110st desirable spot for a f.tir

gronnd that we have ever seen. Thel'e was 11

great deal of fine stock on the ground, but the

overshadowing attradion of thc day was the
President and party. Even the "speed ring"
was eclipscd for oncc, and nfter one or two at

tempts nt a race, the jockey" retired inglorions
Iy from the field.
Prof. Worra!'s geuius had been called into

service by the Association, and au arch of 1.. lre

taste and beauty was erected ovcr the entrancc

to the ground, composed of the products of ng
riculture. Under this IIrch of Ceres the Presi
dential party passed escorted by Gov. St. John,
the state officers and invited guests, thc Capital
Guards in their gay uniforms, and a company
of juvenile ZOllaves of Ottllwa, nmid the shouts
of the multitude, strains of martial music and
thunder of artillery. We will not attempt a

detailed account of the reception, speeches and
incident>! of the day. The daily papers have
done that. The honors to the Presidential par
ty and Escorts was crowned by a repast which
for good tnste in selection, ar�angement, and
serving up, we have nevm' seen surpassed nnd
seldom equaled on such occ:1sions. The repast
was of the very best and its serdng showed the
work of II master hand in providing for the in
ner man.

The Presidential visit to Neosho Valley
District Fair i� an event long to be remembered
by the Association nnd people of Southern Kan
sns ;1S a green wreath in their history.

Groves and Copses on the Farm.

The practice of sowing oats with whoat,
which was recolllmended by an lqwa paper,
ami which was condemned by the Knnsas
FARMElt in 11 previous is�t1c, receives a most

pointed condemnation from Prof. Shelton, of
thc State _\gticlliturni College. After quoting
the article refcrred to, the professor says, in the
Manhattan Industriali.t:
" In our own state we kllow that the effort to

grow wlntor wheat by protecting its curly
growth with " crop of oats, willrcsult disas
trously in the VIlSt majority (,f cases. \Ye ha\'e
tricd this' experiment' at ICllst twice upon the

college farm, and severnl limes in tlHi' state of

lIIichigan, and always with the SRme result,
namely, a diminished yield-often amonnting
to a I(lss of one-half-upon thllt part of the
field in which the oats grew.

"Only a year IIgo wc seeded to winter wheat
n field one-half of which, during the previous
season, had glown a crop of oats. Upon this
half of the field, the oats cume up quite carll'
with the wheat, and for a time it was difficult to
see which half of the field had the advantage
in the race. Bnt as soon as the frosts had de
stroyed the oats, the differcnce became quite ap
pnrent; and so great was the difference that we
have frequently heard people, in passing the

field, rem1\rk that the half of the field upon
which the oats grew would not give half a crop
as compared with the the remainder. In har

vesting, the difference was wcll marked; and
there seemed, and without doubt was, a difer
ence of one-third in favor of thnt part of the
field which had not received the unfortunnte

'protection' of the oats.

"The comm01l sense of the qnestion is this:
The young oats, by crowding the w.heat and
robbing it of its propel' nntriment at a critical

period, nc� ns weeds, and indeed are weeds.
'rhe notion that the dead 01\ts can IIct "'s mulch

We will be under obligations to correspon
dents who will send us uccounts of Agricultural
Fairs held in their neighborhood.

The drouth which has prevailed in this part
of the state for several weeks, was partially re

lieved by a fine rain on Sunday night last.

Insurance Companies.-Security De
manded for Policy-Holders.

Mr. Orrin T. Welch, Superintendent of In
surance for the state of Kansas, is one of the pi
oneers in the cause of obtaining better security
for policy-holders. When lIfr. Welch tirst ad
vocated this measure, it met with few friends
among insurance companies, and not a little op
position nnd ridiculc fro111 jOllrnllls which made
the insurance business It specialty. Gradually,
however, Mr. 'Velcl,'s views of the responsi
bility of iusurnnce companies began to be

adopted, and when the wholesale failure of in
surance companies began to be the rille, and the
members the victims of gross mismanagenlent
and dishonesty on the part of the oAicers of
these companics, his views on the subject of

better, 01' ruther absolute protection to policy
holders, gained friends l'llpidly.
In the proceedings of the tenth annual ses

sion of the National Convention (of State Su

perintendents) of the United States,' which met

in St. Louis on the 17th of last month, we find
the following' in reference to the matter of bet
ter protection to policy-holders, liS embodied in
one of the leoollllions contained in the report of
thc Executil'e Committee, which report was in
troduced by Mr. Welch:
"Resolved, Thnt this convention rccommends

and urges, liS a mcans by which this large and
sllcred intcrest of the jJolicy-holders may be
better and more positive y secured, such legis
lation as will compel each life insurnnce c�m

pnny doing business in this country to place
and keep in the vault's of the state whele 01'

gnnized, 01' in the vaults of the United States,
for the general benefit and security of all its
policy-holders and creditors, such an nmount of
assets as will P"Y all losses and claims, nnd in
addition thereto, nn amount equnl to the re

sen'c charged 011 nil outstanding policies in
force."
In support of this resolntion, lIfr. \Yelcb

made a strong speech, an (·pHome of which is
contained in the following extl'llct from the 1'n-
8U/(t1!Ce Review, itl which paper the proceedings
of the conl'cntion were published:
"lIiIr. 'Welch proceeded to show that his pro

posed demand was nothing more in principle
than tlmt which govel'l1ed congress in enacting
the national bank Illw-in eecuring the circula
tion of those banks hy a deposit-and the
same in principle ns the present registration
laws in New York, Missouri, Kansns and Can

ada, and the deposit law of Iowa. He cited
the examples of the registered policies in the
North America nnd Globe Mutual Life In
surance companies, the holders of which were,
now that those companies had failed, pe�feptly
secure in the full amount of their reserves, or

nearly so, while the holders of the non-regis
tered policies would have little or nothing. He
would not have II deposit for part of the com

puny's linbilities-he would hllve nil its con

trncts secured. He thought the security of the
reserve of parnmount importance, and thl\t the

principle of his resolution was not only tllat of
entire justice to the policy-holder, but that it
would in no wise interfere with the easy and
economical management of a company's affairs.
He cited the opinions of Hons. Julius L_

Clarke, of lI[U8sachuselts; William Barnes and
John A. McCnll, of New York; James Mor
row and J lIdge Polk, of Tennessee, and other
men eminent in the insurance world, in favor
of II proposition ill the last United States Con

gress to incorpol'llte a life compnny in the char
ter of which the principles of his resolutions
were embodied.
" All the commissioners present agreed to the

justice of the proposition, althuugh some

thought there W88 a conflict with states l'ights
doctrines, and a qU88i recognition of the pro
posed plan of II national insurance bureau. On
motion of Mr. Relfe the l'eport was lldopted,
allli Mr. Welch's resolution was referrell to the
committee on legi"lntion (of which committee
Mr. Welch is chairman) with instructions to

bring in a resolution of recollunendntion on the

8u�ject at the next session."

Hav in hulk vades 111 weight in proportion to

its ki�d, condition of ripenes�, and its compl\ct
ness. Cll)l'er, red-top, und light meadow hllY,
cut when nearly ril'0 Ilnd put up in stlleks of 4
01' Ii tous, will II1casUl'C 700 cubic feet for u _t9n.
Half timothy nnd half clover will llletlllUre

1\bont GOO feet. Dead-ripe common meadow

hay will mellSlllC 000 feet for It ton very fre

Ijuently; this kind is very nn�ertain lind is of

so little value that it does not mntter llInch how

large a Ilnantitity goes to a ton. Muoh depends
on the conipaetncss.

-----0.0----

ln Hollaml, where Hilmi is 1lI0rcpleutifni and
ehcllper thlln hllY, it is used for bedding COW8.

Thi" Iceeps the animnls entirely clean, nml the
milk never til ices any odor from the I!Illule.
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Xansas Farm Letters.

S'fIRLInO, September 27.-Have been on the
cattle range, hnve had some blnckleg in calves
and yearlings, have lost 8 calves out of 32 and
8 yenr-olds out of 60, all died that took it, if
you know n I emedy or hnve any recommenda
tions please give them in your paper and oblige
a subscniber. Wn,soN KEYS.

BELOIT, Mitchell Co., September 25.-Farm
ing is at u perfect stand still on account of dry
weather. ITogs are being fattened and pushed
on the market as rapidly us possible on account
of the short corn crop. If rain comes in season
a milch lnrger acreage of wheat will be SOWIl
thun ever before. ,\ good crop of broom corn
has been grown in this county, but the ncreage
is very milch less than last) eur,

C. P. STE\·AN�.

MACYVIJ.I,e, Cloud Co., Sept. 23
Wenthe» is all that could be asked fOI for lilly

kind of business. Thrashing nearly over.

Spri�g wl.te'lt "cry poor, winter wheut better,
Seeding J8 now in order, .t larger breadth of
winter wheat being sown this year than ever
1mB been in this connty Irish pot,ltoes SCllice
at 50 cents per bushel at the farm. SII eet POt,l
toe. extra goorl, hogs doing linely, stock of all
kinds in good onlel', mortgages rather plenty;
lI1any farms bOllnd to change hands. Ad\llllce
Glange meets evelY 7th dny cvening; OIdel of
business for next llIeeting: Rise progless and
decline of the gl ange in Cloud county, by Geo.
'V. Macy; Rise ,md progress of gmnge in IOII:t,
by the W. 1\1; Slllgmg' by the choil. Decla
mation by J. Eldred. Dialogue by L. K. Bm-
num nnrl A. N. )\facy.

UNCLE GEOll(.E.

1\IAnlSON, Green\\ood Co., Sept. 27.-Tlte
weather cuntinues I cry fine. The Vellliglis
river is 100Ier than for m,lny yems. 'Veils thut
have never failet! hefore I\IC dry. Thele is not
lTluch whent being sown this fnll. Wheat thnt
has been sown is needing lolin. Thp cOIn crop
this ycnr is not a full crop, owing to the dlY
weather and chinch b',gs. The ac!Cage IS

lalge and the demand flOm feeders good.
Farmers will get a remunel,ltive price for their
corn at home. The \l heat crop the past SUIll
mer wa' not as large as I,ISt Je,lr, but the 'lual
ity io excellent. Pdce, 75c to 81 pel' bushel.
This county being especially adaptcd to stock,
more attention is paid to Wising stock than any,
thinl7 el.e, and this yenr stock is doing \lell.
Stock of all kinds is velY healthy. YUIll,g
horses and yOllng cattle hnve m,ule a 1,Il'ul
growth, and ulder stock that have h,ld the Inll

of the plnilie have put on (as stock llIen say)
big fat. SrEwAR'l' MAR'fINDAI.E.

SEDGWICK, IInrl'ey Cq., Sept. 27.-Tlll·eshing
is nearly over. O,lts were very light, not lllOi e
than will be fed and held for seed, owing to dry
weather in cndy summer.
Whent has turned ont better than was expec

ted both ill quality and quanti(iy, avel,l!;ing
nbont 15 bushels per acre. OUI' fitrlrJers I'!',lrning
from past expedencc hnye been nt WOl k busily,
since hnryest, preparing thelr wheat I,mrl, ,mIl
already a large proportion is sown. ThelC will
be more than the lIsuul ucreag-e.
COIn h,IS done \lell ,lIId will,etnrn mOle than

an average yield.
Our 01 chards arc lookinl'( wcll and plOmise a

good ClOp for next yenr. The dry weather has
prevented ,I Inxnrinnt growth of \Iood ,lilt! a

better ripening and more flliit buds will be the
result.
Wheat is bl inging 78 cent., and cOIn and O,lts

25 cents p'er bnshel.Abotii Mil ions of hay willl5c bailed hele for
the Colorado market.

-

1\L D.

LONE 'fm;E, Pottawatomie Co., Sept. 20.
The conntry aronnd here is settlinl'( np vcry
fast. Most of the land is now taken up by a

thrifty nnd indush ious people, who came hCl e
to StllV nnd mnkc themselves homes which their
limited menno wonld not permit of in the ellst
ern stnte>. We have enongh school houses ,md
nlso churches of vnrions denominations. The
Knns"s Central railroad from LeavenwOl tit i8
now building through this neighborhuod, aud I
understand the company intends to push it so

fnr west this fall as they can find men to do so.
A railtqlld was wanted in this pltrt of POtlt,l
watomie county as we were rather too fnr 11'1 ,Iy
from markets. Our crops are rather below the
nvnrage this yenr. Small gmin will not amonnt
to milch more th"n Imlf a crop. Corn, which
looked extremely well in the fore pnrt of the
season and lip to the first of Augn.t, will filII
considerably short on account of the drouth in
August. That planted before the first of 1\[oy
will be moderntely fair, while that planted nfter
will not nvarage twenty bushelsper ncre. Pota
toes will make fnir crops, worth abollt forty
cents per bushel in mnrket now.

M. O'KEBFFE.

BURLINGAME, Osage Co., Sept. 23.-The
mnin snbject of intelest here is the coming fnir
of the Burlingame Union Agricllltllm� Society,
to be held here the 1st, 2d nnd 3d of October.
This society claim the palm of giving the Inr
gest premiums for trotting and running horses,
of nny sodety in the state, $400 being the purse
for the free for 011 trot; $200 for the 2:50 class,
and $200 for running. A number of the fnst
horses of the west are advertised to be here,
and the nttendnnce of people will be Inrge.
The cattle show will also be good, as Osage

county boasts of severnl herds oi short-horns.
Last year Shawnee cOllnty was represented and
cnrried of!' premiums on cattle, sheep and other
articles. This yenr it so happens that Shawnee,
Franklin and Osage counties all hold their fnirs
the same days. This should not be, and would
it not be well at the meeting of the stute board
of agriculture next winter, where all the socie
ties should be lepresented, to set the time for
holding the fairo next fall, so that not agnin
three adjoining collnties fix upon the same duys?
The wheut is abollt all threshed, ami will av

erage flllly twenty bushels per ncre, some pieces
going frem 35 to 40 bnshels pel' ncre.
Farmel's are gellerally through seeding. The

acreage is ubout 10 per cent. greater than Inst
year.
A filC waH discovered Ilmong J. II. Burke's

hay stllcks jllst �n"t of the depot, the town tnrn
ed out en ma"se lind the fire wus prevented from
spreading. Abont 200 tOllS were destroyed.
CUIl"e of lit e children playing on the stacks.

uSWJT�J.En."

lI10nUis Co., KAN., Sept. 18th.-Most falln
ers here ure hltving the blnes over their poor
crops this yeal'.' Whent Icss than hull Il crop
and CUl'll not milch better. Some farmels lIy til
1....lg of their good COlli, but whcn they come to
shuck it ther will find n large hllsk nnd slllull,
dlied lip ell 1', lIot hlllf si1.e. COlli 1lI"lle II splcn
did growth until shooting, when drouth lind
chinch bllgs set ill and Illlllost deslloyed tne
crop in some l"ll ts of the stnte,

Whent-sCllllng is prllgressing sincc the line
rllin we hlld on thc lIth of SeptelllbCl, bnt the
glOlInd is IIlmo.t n� lily n'o eve.· IIU this wtiling.
L.tle pot"tllcs not \I(lith digging.
There wore millions of grllsshoppers I,n"sell

ovel 1I� It lew duys back, II fC\� stoPl'lIlg to tllke

THE KANSAS FARMER.

care of the early sown wheat, but not enough of
them to do any great injury.
Wheat is selling from 60c to 75e per bushel;

corn, 20c; onts, 25c; rye, 30c; potatoes, 50c;
hogs, $3 per cwt.; cattle, $2.50 to $3.
I hke the letter-written by the gentleman

from New York, on wheat culture, copied from
the Country Genllelll(lII. lind think he struck the
nail on the head when he said early plowing
and a compact soll was whnt we wanted for
whent. If the farmers of Kansas conform their
practice to thnt letter, it will be worth millions
of dollars to them. That is what we wnnt
some good farmers to lend of!' and tell us how
to raise wheat, corn, rye, oats and potatoes ; also
horses, cattle, hogs lind sheep. Tell us of your
success and vour failnres. Thnt is what makes
II good farm -paper, and farmers will never grow
\I enry of reading good letters on farm topics.

J. L. SHonE.

GRBA'f BEND, Burton ,Co, Sept. 27.-'fhe
signs for lit y wedther still continue. These
signs III e unfailing. Mnny of the farmers lire

putting in wheat despite the dry wenther. It is
to be hoped it will rain sometime.
"vheat that is put n on ground that was

plowed before tlwlnst rain is coming "I', ,ather
thinly to ue sure, yet still coming up. The
chinch bug is ,Ibundant in some localities.
Nearly all II heat in this county is being put in
with the ,hill. Sowing blOadcast is entirely
unrelhble in "dry se,lson. The sl,y has been
smokv for severnl weeks.
The price of wheat is advancing, bemg now

GG to SO cents, IIvel,'ging about 70 cents. POtll
toes HI e auout $1.00 per bushel,"" eet pot,ltoes
$200 to $250. These crops nrc "0 slim, £I' ices
arc Imming up ns filrmers are diggmg their
ClOpS and llllding Ollt they al'e only smllll pota
toes.
Corn is coming into mat ket now. The avel

age ptice is 22} cents. Wele it not for the
chinch bllg and dry hot weather in August lind
the I,ltter pal t of Jnly the corn crop would
have bcen splenchd. As it IS, it IS the best Cl'Op
we have.
Cottonwood !lee" in town, set out for shnde,

,Ire nlmost entirely denuded of folillge by the
cottonwood beetle during August. In cotton
wood th ickets not so much dalllage wns done.
ElIli!lrc<nt wagons PIISS through nolV averaging

abollt three per day. They lire chieHy Irom
Colorado and Western Kansas. IlIl1lti!llUltt
wagons me very few, scarcely averaging one n

d,IY. This is qnite a (hopping 011' frolll 30 tu
40 pCI' day in the spting.
The P,esident p,lsscd tlllough here on his

way homeward yesterday. As a matter of
cOlllse everybody-\\ell, nearly everybody,
went down to the depot to see him. Mrs.
Hayes being called upon, appeared smiling and
kindlv shook hands with those who stood ncar

her. Gen. Shermun came Ollt looking as if he
h Id jllst been roused from ,t comfortable nap.
He fonnd nnd recognizeel an old comrade or two
\I ho were with him at Kennesaw, Atlanta, etc.
This hnnd shaking bllsiness mllst be [\ dreadful
bO"e to those who have to undego it.

DIDBTA SIGMA.

OSBORNE CITY, Sept. 23.-This senson, so

fal, has been nnl,lVornble for sowing wheat.
Owing to drbuth, lIlnllY farmcrs have not been
nble to do their plowing, and thosc who hnd
their plowing done in time hesitated to sow on

account of chinch bugs and dry weather.
Chinch bugs, fOi the first time in this section,

h""e materinlly shortened the corn crop. In
sOllie locnlities ClOpS were almost entirely de
stroyed by them and the drouth. In the north
eln part 01 this county, where mins wCle morc

nbund,mt, but little dlllnage is done by the bugs.
BlIt 'IS r stated, farmers Ilesituted to sow wheat
for fe,ll' of its being eaten by the bugs after it
hud come np. Now since danger from chinch
bUb'S no longer exists, furlllcrs hesitate to sow on

,ICcollnt of severe drouth.
Those of us who were here seven years ago,

have It distinct recollection 01 a fall similar to
tId., when wheat which was sown in September
did not come lip IIntillate the uext spriug. No
laiu lell 'I oIII September until the 2ith day of
the next .\plil. The wheat did not he,ld out
,md of coulse lIl�de no crop. Farmers here, as
,lillIe, have nu "eed til throw aWIlY, and so most
of them sny they will not sow until it I ains. If
lotin docs not come until next spring, they will
lIot sow until then. Those, huwe\'er, who have
glolSS wheat me safe in sowing it any time this
lull, us it will head out and m,lke a crop even

though it does not Splout until next "pring.
In regard to this mlltter I do not like to ad

vise chiefly because I do not know what to IId
I iso. I would like to hn\'e sOllie one who knows
just whnt is the best thing to be done, to advise
me. One week ago I said I would not sow a

ke! nel until it rained, but yestel'{illY I told my
farmer to go to work with the drill and put ont
about 75 ncres anyhow. I have 170 acres in
all ready to sow. The balance we will sow in
grass whent, either lute this fnll or in the spring,
early. Of this thing we are sure, that unless
we sow we cannot re'tp, and we do not want to
run ourselves out of filII wheat. We will resOi t
to "pring wheat only when we must. In case
the seed fails to sprout this filII, we lose seed
and labor, that is all.

.

Let every mnn exercise his olVn judgment
nnd decide for himself whnt is best to be done,
then go to work and'do it. lII. MOIlLI:R.

Advertising Cheats.
,

It has become so common to write the begin
ning of an elegnnt, interesting article and then
rnn it into some advertisement thqt we avoid nil
cheats and simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Bitters in as plain honest terms as possi
ble, to induce people to give them one trial, as
no one who knows their value will ever lise

anything else.

A:Loosing .Toke.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said jo
kingly to a lady �atient whll was complnining
of her continued III health and of his Inability
to cnre her, "try Hop Bitters!" The Indy took
it in earnest and used the Bitters, from which
she obtained permanent health. She now laughs
at the doctor for his joke, but he is not so well
plensed with it, as it cost him It good patient.

A Housekeeper 8ays:
The Chal tel' Oak cook stove I bought of yon

ha" !'lOven nil it was reprCllented ancl more, ancl
ull we could wish in a cook stove, L...kes pm
fectly with less fnel thnn nny stove we have
ever used, and is the combinntion of economy
and durability.

.------_.--���-------

'fll�] Sn RE'f KEY TO HEAL'l\v.-The Sci
ellco 01 Lifo, or self-Preservation, 300 puges.
Plica, only $1. 'Jontains fifty valuable pre
scriptions, eithCl' one of which is worth moro

t hun ten times the price of the book. IIlns,
tilltell Hample seut on receipt of (J cents for
I'ost Igo. Address Dr. W. H. Purker, 4 Dnl
linch stl cet, Boston, Muss.

C,lsh paid for choice butter nt Ripley's.

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine per cent. interest on fum loans

in Shawnee county.
Teu per cent. on city property,
All good bonds bought at sight.
FOI ready meaey and 10\1 interest, cull on

A. I'REScoTT & Co.
--------�.---------

Chew Jackson's best S\leet Navy tobacco.
--�.

Sheep Wanted.

The subscriber desires to secure from SOIllC

partv a flock of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep
on shnres, Have plenty of reed, shelter and
wuter. J. A. BL�KnuRN,

Grout Bend, Barton CQ, Kansas.

The above 11011'(\ I know to be reliable and
thoroughly ncquuinted With the care lind breed
Illg (Of sheep. Ire hus hold large experience in
the bll';II1A.fiH east and \\ est,

.J K. HUD.ON, Topeka, Knnsus,
--------.�---

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the speedy cllfe� of Scminul weakness, Loss of
Manhood, aud ull dtecrdcns brought all by Indlserc
tion 01 CXCCi'" Arl\ Druggist JHtlS the Ing-rcdl cnts
Addrosli D:\VlDBON & CO 78 NnsslLlt St. N Y

Chloago Wool Market.
Tub \I nshetl bright Ilfoto,]8c per Ib, do dingy nIHI

coarse, 3Otu:3lJc, fleece \\Ilshe<l, mcdhl111, 38to35c, do
tmc Hlto33c, do coarse, ;;1.I1031C, un\\Rshccl, medIUm
25to2(;c, (10 conr�c, 22tr24, do fmc brIght 20OO21c, do
hORV) , 17t020c, bucks' fleece 15tolGc. Consignments
from "ostein 10\\0 Ncbmskn. antI Knnsas sell at
ubant 2c por Ih lcs� tilon this mng'C, find burry Ilnt1
poor contlltlollcd lots at 3t05e lcslS

St. Louis Wool Market.
Tub choicc,39to40c, medium 30to38c. dillgy and low

3Otoa"lc, lamlJ {-UoMe Un\\fishcd-mcdium 1111(1 comb

H�1ttfl��C�o�i�J,ij1'1d���1�\��� 21�?;�gc C�i���Y71f)I��tk
HU<l cQlted, Se to 10c pcr III lcs3 �outhcrll burry lOto
lac

Topeka Leather Market.
Corrected 1\ eekly by H D Clark. Dealcr In Hides,

l!"urs, Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green .. ... .... . ..

Green, damaged .

Green, kip and calf
Bull and stag .. , ...

E�� �,�rt�S��g,.c ..

'

TALL�V �.��I����:::: ....
topeka Butohert' Retail Market ..

BEEF-Slrloln Steak per Ib .

.. Round Ii ""
•••• • •••

II Ronst� II HII
••••••••••

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib .

" R�nt�e c��cass :: :::: .

MUTTON'-Chops pcr Ib
II Roast ""

PORK
Sall,nge '.:::::"

topeka Produce Market,

G"oceg'0��:fg���8u��\���t':J��b�;!��p�rc:/' Lee
APPLES-Per bushel .... .......... 1.OOililliO
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Na\ � 200

" Medlum.... 1 75
Common ... • 150

BUTTER���o:lb-Choi��' l2�
" Medium. 00

CHEESE-Per lb . .7@08
EGGS-Per doe-Fresh . .15
HOMINY-Pcr bbl. 525@550

�?��c;,MAf.6��p,;r bu '58$;\8
P B POTATOES-Pcr bu ('0

�'J�ti'J'�����:ns. I,lve, per doz : 1.25���g" Chickens, Dressed, per Ib • OS
U Turkeys, It"" .09

Geese, 10
ONIONS-!'cr bll . •• .75
CABBAGE-Pcr dozen.... .. 40@ -,u
CHICKENS-Sprtng. .., . . . 1.50@200

topeka Retail GrtLln Manet.
Wholesnle cllsh t�e�s ,�:B���I�sBr��rreotecl weekly
WHEAT-Per bu spring .55.

" Fall No 2 .• . • .75
H :Fan No 3 ••. n5

FilII No 4... . .55
CORN - Per bu. •• 25

" White Old.. .25
Yellow.. .... . .26

OATS - Pcr bu, . . .20
RYE-Perbu... 30

�tglJ��prrefo\i�b": 20<t1l8
" No 2 . . •••• 275

N03
. • • • 225

CO�� 1'.l�;\OI;· .:: .. ::.::" ..

::
...

:
..

:.:. 2':�
CORN CHOP. .. . .. .70
RYECHOI'. .SO
CORN & OATS .80

:li��T .::::::. ::::: : ::.:::::::....... :�
New York Money Market.

NBW YORK. September 29, 187P.
GOVERNMENTS-Firm, at advanced prices.
RAILROAD BONDS-Strong and higher.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
BAR SILVER-Here. 1111¥1.
SUBSIDIARY SILVER COIN-I,lI!l!1 per cent.

discount.
STOCKS-The leadtng fenture on the Stock Ex

change to-dny, was the ErIe, which, amid�t
excitement and under extraordinary transaetlon.,
ndvanced to 84l1llCl for the common and 60c for
preferred. In enrly dealings a very buoyant tone
prevalled, and prices Ildvanee d 1iI!l!81!11 per cenl.
Michigan C�ntral tending In the upward movemenl,
with Lake Shore, Granger and Coal Stocks also
prominent In the Improvement. In theartemoou,
under sales to realIze proftts. the general Ust react
ed 1iI!l!1 percent. In late dealings the market be
came firmer, and there was a partlal recovery.
MONEY-5!l!6 per cent., closing easy nt 5 per

cent.
DISCOUNTS-Prime mercantile paper, 5!l!t}

per cent.
STERLING-X. B. B., Oml , slxtldal., 84 811¥1;

Sight, $4 8l:!J,lJ.
OOVKRNMBNT DONDS.

Coupon. of II�R I .. 101\J,!jNew 5's . 10l:!
NelV 4}�'. (mgtsteretl) . .. .

.IOIiIIOIi*tCoupon••Ille.,. .. .... 101i 105
New 4'. (regtstered) ..101 @101
Cllupons... ." .. .. 102 !l!I08
Currenc. U's .. .. 1211Vt

KIIIISRS Cit\' I'roduell Market.
KAIlSAS CITY. 8eptember 30,18711.

The Indtca.or report":

4.�i�Ei�,r.h��'�iJt�t;:!',II�,¥.8,\'t���:jle��IP�:!��:
N�'01(NI��'-;;; el,,�(J .ilil I���i�el�� j;i����t•. 2.
0011 bllsh"l. hi .tore. 1I1.1i:!lbusltels; Ilulet No
2. IIlt.ed. 114"
OA:T�No 2, 2Hc lI�ked
EnGS-Steady at I �J,\jo ller dnz. c.llidled.
BUTTER-Choice weak, at 14!l!11ie

l'hlfliltO J.lve-Stock ][arket.
"UIOAGO, Selltem�er 211. 18711

The Dwv"",' lomnal this altemoon reports as
folluw.
HO"S--Rooelll�". 2:l.000 I .blllments, 1l1i00.

dull, \leak. lint! ii1li. t)c lower. mtxed !>acktng,
$IJ !JOf1l1l flU. Ught. $!16(1flJlJ 70; cholcehellvy. $J
IlUf'il1l71i
, AT. U;-Ilecetpt., 4.400. shipments, 1200;

good to I hotCB nlltlv�s !trill nnd f.l.rly IIcltva, $420
1'ti4 Un, hUIl'llels' dull. \\auk, Illlt! 5(1'1)100 lower,
KltllSllh II x.t1U:l. ;:� 70�2 t:\U. Colulildo Jlutlves,

&IJRlIkt.:P_DUIt . S� 'RJflJ� :!n • nit sot"; rLoeelpts.
700

New York Live-Stock ;Uarlmt.

NEW YORK, September 20, 18711.
BEEVES-Receipts since Baturday, 4.900 ; mar

ket opened unsettled. with a lower tendener : na-

:S'H'38�farr.��� �7�Wr:�a:ri'r!'���,�e$lf�3�
Texans, generally fnlr. sold at 86 25t1JtI 75. ex
porters used aoo fnt nullve steers at SII :!5{1911 75.

St. LouIs Produce Market.
ST. LOUIS, september ao. 18711.

FLOUR-Lower. XX, S4 70@5 no.xxx. ss 20
(ij)5:W. ramnr, S5 25@1'i 40, chotce to fllncy.
$.� 1i0c1jf! 00
WHEAT-HIgher. advanced, and closed 101\ er

and weak , No 2 red. $1 lOa�1IJ1 II. wlth:Sl OilY:!
btd at close cash ,$1 1l�@1 1:!I,s. clostng Ilt

fM� ?g��i��er���.� c!� ��INg}����r o5�l
CORN-Quiet, :J!'jfil!J5�Nc btd cash, 35c Oc

tober. a2!�c November
OATS-Quiet; 25'¥1f],2l'i7sc ensh ; 24J(�e October.

211'/lc November.
liVE-Higher, UOe
HAIILEY-Actlve, No 2 silltng, 70c
WHlSKY-Stelldr, $I 07.
POIIK-Qutet. 510
DRY SALf MEATS-Easter nnc! unchanged:

$!J 40@!lnO. "'n Htll1il5 110
BACON-QUiet, SU-:J71,'j. se tl51'2 S1I75.

•

LARD-Nominally SU.

Our readers, 111 l'CplYlllg to advertlsements in
the :Ii'armer, wlll do us a favor lf theywill state
iu thelr letters to advertisers that thoy saw the
advertisemeut in the Kausas Farmer.

100 ACRES rJ:��'fc�l�s'Y.f�"���(r¥;��,�
Plants glO\\1l tor tmnsplll.ntl1l,.!', [1111.1 tl1ut 101
the mnrkct �Scc nc\\ culllLogtlc tOL \\ hat
sorts to plunt Scnt trec. Addles JOHN S

COI.L1NS MoorcstowlI Ncw JUISC),
Jl:V'.\lso JERSEY RED PIGS, 1111 pure s.ucl,

.5Y:!
.0-1
.05
.03
12
.10

5®7
.05

STQAYED OR STOLEN
FlOm thc subsCllbcr Oil Pnw PU\\ clcck, llCOI New
bur), KUIHiIls,on 01 about JUltO 26 OIIC IUIJ{C ]OnH
murc,nbout Iii hand!> high, n. Slllnll lump 011 light
shou)(lcr flOm colln,r, 10 \ ours old, ulso Ilt SHmo tlIllC
Ii. block mitro, II))Ollt ](, hand� 111);,11, n. lew" Jllto hullS
on buck trom "llddlc,8 yCtl1� old AllY I)ClSOn gIVJIl6'
Information of where tbo) mil) bc founll, \' III be hb
emIly rc\\ordcd

\V RICHARDS or M. T.UT, Alina, Knllsns

ONE MILLION
'W'IN'I'ER-FLO'YERING

Plants; Bulbs

HOP BITTERS.
(J\. IUcdiclnc, not IL Drin!,,) �,CONTAINS ti

liOt',.., nUCHU, nIANDRAKE, <\,(
J)ANDELION, r

Alm Tl!Ef'vr.I�:T=D�=�L QUALITIr.'l o�p
'T':a::EY' OU'::R.E �

All Dlscasaa oC the StoDl!l.ch, Dowcls, Dlood, IJvcr ;1
=�:�(;(���J:,�����:;�:��S8, Slc�1 f

81000 IN GOLD. 1;.
be pald for 0. Cll80 thcywUl notcure or help, or�

for aoythJ.og impure or InJUl10us fowld In them.
Aslc your drogglst for nOllDittcra &11.1 try thcm

before you sleep. Toke no other.

Hop COUOrI CU'RB 1.9 tho DWcctcst, safest 8.Dd best.
Ask Children.

TheHor PAD forStomacb,Uvcrand XJdncylslnp(lo
rlor to nlluthers. Curesbyahsorption. Ask uruggtst
D.L C. bnnabsoluteandirrcaLstiblccurefordrunk

ennen, u.so of opium, tobacco and 1UU"COt1cs:
Send for circular.

Abcm:tlOldbylirum,ri&t& IlupUltknMrg Co Rochtlkr,N.Y

Important Auction Sale
OF VERY

High-Class Short-Horns
oud

CLYDESDALE HORSES.
The Cnnndn. "rcst Farm Stock nssocintioll nnnotlncc

th.lt they II III hold II public .Ille of ShOilhorns at

DEXTER PARK, CHICAGO,
On Friday, Oct. 17, 1879.

Con.lsling of

Forty very High class HEIFERS und BULLS,
noarly un ftom thch high brcd Hud costly dlllmi, and
by thcir JILtnOl1S sircs imported hom Engillll(l in 1876
]n thc lot will 6c offercd tine spceimcw; 01 the

Oxtord,
Bllrllnbrton,

Wild E)es. Klrklcllngton.
Prinecsli Victorln., Darlington, Acomb,

Gcorginull, Ronn Duchess, l..oun11, Knfghth.!),
Onzullo. Uoyul Chllrmcr, J..lldy li"n\\ slCl, WlltCiloo

81Ulspnrell, Duchess ot Allmcl',
CumlJrldgc, Duchcss ofWoodhill,

Ilud other populnr fumilies.
Included III thl. sale wm be the well-knOll n rod

.Ire. 30th DUKE OF OXFORD (83712) bred IJY .he
Dukc of Dcvonshlrc, Bnd importcd in '76

'I'hey w!lllliso olrer 8 Imported Pure Clydel!lales,
Including the prl1.c stalll<lll. DUKE OF CLYDES
DALE, five imported marcs and two colts

.t�l�or�c���f�al�;p��ie�orr���I�� �"c"�.�,tl�Ir.IflI����
Tcmls cash, or Ululoul)tctl endorsed notcs at twelvo

months, drllwlng 7 I)cr ccnt. intercst

M�'M�8'�W,sB�\�WPII��dlra��[fO�dl,l\�!lb ,1���[.�S�IT:fl�
¥Icsldent of the Associntion, Gco. BUOWN, 'l'oronto.
Col J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

ls nsed from Mnillc to 81111 Frnnclsco brlnglll� \\ Ith
itjo\' to mnllv mothers WOOLHICH &: 00" oil mc·

'Y hlbel. 'I'IIKe no other. Sold by Dluggt.t..
__

25 CENTS
in posta�e Btumps 01' clIlrencx_ enclosed in letter
nt Ollr risk will pay for the WEEKLY CAPI
'l'AL for the balnn�e of 1870. 'fhis oller which
does not cover cost of white puper iB. lIlulle to
introducc this paper into CVCly homo in Kun
S,IB. Send lIlonoy or Btllmp" lind get the �"lpCInt once. HUDSON & EWING,

Topekn, Kun.'
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A Home for .Everybody.
Kansas Ahead !

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
'1 hc oldest Ren l Estute lind Lonn Agonc) of Topeka,
K:-; , hav ethe lurgest list of improx cd nnd uulmprov ed
lnnds nud crtv 14.:111 estate C\ CI ollcred b) u ny onc

linn, nnd nt prices to S11lt uH, IlIHI 1111\ 01lC wa nttng
our lurge Iist ot city und country property for Hole
CUll get It rnnttc.t to them tree oj costs by SCUlling
thel: nnmes HIl(1 udrlrcss Tt l l e\ et) body to send
fOI onr list If tll0) \\ II lit to como \\ est, tor 11m, is the
III ceptcd ume, unci dn n t von turgct It thut nOSE &.
McCfJIN lOCK nrc �(ll1Jng more plOpcrl) thun any
uther agents III the west The) 1110 I oenl Agents lor
the grout Pottuwutumlc reserve luml .. Prtces otlnmls
ranglug From �1!iO to S:lO 00 pel Hue III Illl 01<1 settled
portion 01 the snnc unl ucm the (IlJlltnl om} thc 1"0
klldlll� rntl rouds 01 the west we ulso

PLACE LOANS
for Eastern Capitalists on first class

security,
IIlItl \\l.l h ,\c hud cll(Jl1gh CXpCJll:IIlC III the "cst to
kilO" ho\\ to plnee them so the 1I11('ll!it n1ll1 PIIIICIP tl
\\ til bc pnld PIOlllptly \\ hCIl tltl{.! \\ C tnl�c c..IlIllgC 01
JlrOpClt� Hlldcollcct lents, 11\ t IXC!'i IOIUOII Icsldellis
mnl�c col1cdt lOllS flntl tlo L gl!III. II l:OllIBlI'"SIOIl bU:o:l
ncss Ouronlec is]SIIKIIIS,I!.; \\CIlIIC,'Jopckll,KoIll
�ns SlgII of the nlg Glll�s
Shall nec COllJlty nnd V10llllt, IS the oost

Stock-raising Country
III KllllSI1� �o t 01l1lL) Il the "'blte lins 1. 11l1J,!CI ) 1l�lll
ot \\hclt,f\.\Clne"III(;lloPl1S tLi I,: I'lishch IICI nCIl!

Illld 110 COHlIII\ III Amcilcil. CHIII!c t liS llJl lOlli, \eg
etubleH 1111\1 flHlls

60,000 ACRES

POTTOWATOMIE RESERVE,
'1 he l'OJt,l\\nHolll\e nc�cnc 1<.:lnt ltcc1llllhcc l"!'ttCI n

I'Hlt ofKHIl<:.:ns,uutllll the CC II Il.: I 01 Illcohlc"l l'lULOI
Ihe stlllc,is thirty miles �(i\IfUC l� lug \\cSif..l1y IIIHI
north" csterly from '1 ol'cJ�n, the <':Ollt h(!HSt COnlC'1 1\•.

lIlg-lI11cC mIlcs west nnLl 10111 IIIlllS "outh 01 thiS tat}
'J hoee portions of thc rCS('l \ e 110\\ IJcIOIl�tll� to thlt.A
J &8 r H n Co lie 111 the lIUIIIl\\c�tOIIl vUlt 01

Shll\\lICCC01l1It), 111 tho Ilnlthcn:-;lclll P:lIt loll "niL
bllllllSCC, in thu !';ollthoHo:tern Pili t 01 I'ottu\\ ntoll1l(:,
!llld III tho �ollth\\estetll 101111..:1 til Jacksou lonut)

'1 he "ctnet 111'011 these JUIIC]:.; I, \\ 1111111 ('US) Icm Ii of
0]11 nllll "ell cstnlJIl'.llCd chlll1 be, lIld SOciOI) RlIIl
nlmost" tthin "'I1g-ht 0: '

0 IlIr!!�"llllltl most nOtlrJ�h·
11Ig" colleges nltll "'IUllllnllllCS III 110 Jlslng stnte 01 tho
WCHt" He is lit, 01 \\ itlllil 11II 111J111 S dlnc of f\. Stll·
tlOlI on oue 01 tho gl�llt IHlliclIlIb ot thc country, find
\\llh1l1 0110 to Il\c hOlll'"' drnt! 0' the depot of Hnoth
or liS �rcllt, and \\ Ithin one to 1]\ I..! hours' dll\ C 01 lho
cOllter of fnllrond C01l1]ICtltiOIl in nil pojnt� ('1I�t lind
"cst 'lhns, "Iulcthoscttlcru'u tllU reSClle IS cm

phlltlcnlh II! t lIe\\ cOllntr), hl! is dl!Cldctllj "lthlll
the (1111) dc\ clopcll CI\ lilzutlf111 (II III old COllIlO)
With thcse nch nntflg-es, thl..! IIC\\ occn)lllllts" III

8nOlllll1 tho]{c:o::cnc \\Ith 1111111\, hnppy homes, CS.

pccmll) ns tho) CIlII btl\ thc IUIlCI Ilt lenst us chenp,
and 1ll1l1�c tl)clI illl!llu\CmclIls f..liCIII'CI thUll they CUll
much 1arthCl

.
\\C!oit \,I'olc thel 1111\0 110 IllliroltLl

(OmJlehtloll� no SI hools, 111) chIII du;<..: no SOClOt)
'Ve prc"cnt � 011 hel C\\ nh ,I PlIlllIIl list oj 0111 lllnds

11IHl1i1l1ll� 011 �nlc

i\o 12;
320 IItlt.:S III JllcksOll county J;uod puLirw Inud

PI ICC �I,GUO j I milcs hOlil 'lupcldl
Xo 110

]GOoI'rcschOICC prnillc lOIlII'j milo:') from 1oJl�kll
wah III illg \\lItCI. Pllce SI,GViJ

No lllJ

juO HC1CS l hUlCe IJlIlIrlC Juwl7y:! Illiles lIum TUlle·
k.l,\\llllllnkcnguudhlrm Pillt.: $1,'00

Ko 10l
One of the best lUI illS in Knll"ll� 225 OCICH (me mllc

from tdnut\llle G mllcs flOm 'loIJd.n. )� Rmcs tim·
ber, U:O ttl ICS 1111(1('1 clIlthntiflll Log honse, �mlll1
bOllld stllblc. COl 1111, lJoul(llcncc \\ Itercel bYrool und
\'fcll, �mllll ) (11111),;" ort lUll d 1'1Itc S5000, t:2,UOO C11511,
bnlllllce fill tllnc to snit purchtl"'ll'l nt 10 pCI CCllt lU

telcst.

No ulO

IIcre IS II good smull stnt I� lI11d ",I lill hum]! Dlil��
flOm 'Jopcku .! miles flom Wnl�llIusl\' ro;tattOil �O
Heres must nil iJott(lllllnnc..1, n tlue..; \lIllie\: Illlthu·
tl011. �l III r('� thllhCI ;j() III res fCIII f..'d, 250 rocb stonu
"ull, bllhllHC )lost IUld filii tlood flume hoU:iC, stolle

��11 '};�' sW:fn�OI�I\C:°tv�k�'r:lt��1J\(\ �� I: Igl§J��W or�I��:��1
hog- corrn] of21u I('S fcncctl \\ Ith ... tolle, living wiltet
thlollgh it Ilud in n good neighborhood. Price S2,OOO.

Nt) 455

nc���:� i,�c���CtY'mlg� foetnKi�r gll\��, �s�c���mtinJ�
culUVOtioll, frnl11c hOllsc IGx14, 1% story, good cella.r.,

1�1���� 1�r�'� f�ld�� ���ae \��;� ���\��r��n�?�leeo:��S
lllrli 01 two ncres churches and sphool hou!;e nenr,

���\�'g��st, ¥:I�"c:'��r�I.'��a(l�;m:;g�O�itnG��d l����I:t
somc lcss Where Clill }OU get suell 11. home but in
Knllsus lo�thc moncy}

No.5{,S.
Here Is ]52 ncres thnt wiil mnkc n. nice snbnrbnn

fttrlll :Most all bottom lnnd, timbel HUrl wuter, purt-

�rti����l���l��t��:� ����c11el���ld ,��!�tg���e h(��f�i�:
Only three miles trom Capitol, (1111 he hought for �25
per Ilcre. Nuw this is It bllrgllin

NO. [,Of)

Here is nnother 80 acrc fnrm only threc milc!o\ from
Topckll buod prahio land, GO uucs nnder CUltIVIL·
!lOll, all fellccd. Frnme house lGx:!l 1Y:l storl, Kiln·
sns stnblc. Priec $1,600

No. 409
Now you thnt \\ ant us good n st(j�l.. and grnin fnrm

as thcre is in AmerIca, just rend tlin; 480 neres, 200
choice bottom IlInd and timber" lth nevcr Illlllng
wat�r, 150 or more under culth ation nud ullder good

1���8IMl�I';le�:�� �i'��,;��Cf'or r61��cgc�:lo��e e:,tt�re�
Oood large stone hOllse and othel out bulldillg. Or·
chard corral, pplendld neighborhood' ncnr 2 cheese
fnctorics, post·office on thc fnrm, neor 8mnJl ,muge
25 mUes from 'ropckn., sonth\\cst, bplendid roads.
Just think, we oUel this onthc fllrm tor 87,000 cash
nnd time 1'hero is tl fortullc in this form nlono.
225 amcs 7 miles 1100th enst of Topoka Plcnty of

timucr und \\ Iltcr l1[ost1y hottom hll1d, nncl will
mllkc 1\ tine fnrm Price 0111) 810 }lUi ncrc.

'Vo hal c implolcd hums ofdlfle-rcnt sizes find in
,nrlous stnges ot Improvcment for snle tn mnny cases
for less thnll n persoll eRn mnko tho improvements.
We IIlso have [l large Hst ot elt)· jllOperty. both Im
prO\ ctllm(l unimprO\ ed nt III ices to suit the times,
HncI 110\\ is It good timo to In\C5t os the fnturo wHI
sec I\. big' nchnncc Oll JlIOpC1t� II file tlty It Is tm·
posslhlu for lIS in thc spnce \' (.) hll \ C to gh ell rlcfo.;crip.
the lbst of property to! sule, IJllt l50ml or cnll on liS

for OUI hllg9 list
PnlUcs coming- "cst-OJ comillg 11110 the cltY,llIc in�

,Itcd t� cllll 1111(1 look at Oil' big list of Rcnl Estato
for snlo, uncI Ifthcy 11Ie looking for plOperty, we feel
cortaln wc cnn Hllit thcm ill pi iceR nnd locntlons
You wlllllh\u\s lind 11!i ill Olll ofHco ,SUKnnsos A,c
n1lc, 'l'OPCkIL, Knll�ns, IClldy to 11I1S\' 01 nil qucslions,
and givo nil thu fllllllmtlllOIl \\C CtlU 111 rcgnrll to
proport)' Scnd to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
18!lKfl11R.1lS AVCIlUC, 'l'o}lckn KllnM�, for thrir bIg
list of propel tl �.r Sill "
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I 1���������������������d�r�e�am�e�d�o�i�.�T�J�le��ro�a�d�s�il�le�;�'�fi�e�ld�s�'�Il�le�a�d�0�w�8�,�n�e�,�e,�b�e�u�p�I�.n�'�I�d�O�in�'g���!�'F�'�O�I��'�et�)�'�On�I�'�d�is�a�p�r�.o�:n��-�I����������JIE3IC�'���JIE!];�����������������������������I�ir.trary ,(\n4 �lnnt,!di�: woods, and riverside, are teeming with them-« -ments;: forget the' past' and the sneers of your
delicate flowers, graceful grasses, filmy ferns, ra- own familv over the mistnkes that you Imve
dient lichens, and lovely . mosses. Have you ninde."

. .

ever gathered these? If youhnve, then let us

takEi'yo,,; some sunny day in 1\[I1Y. Sit with liS

in the lap of nature, and cull her preclous but
ever renewed store, and you will find a ncw und TIll end lace of lIlany different colors I""
unimaginable pleasure, a joy as full as God's been imported fOI' .the use. of the milliners.
own sun and air, the child of suulight and Steel birds' heads with jet beaks and eyes lire
vernalbreezes. among the oruuments imported for fall hats.
Did yon ever think of the difference in the Basques are to be short and even all around, I

meaning between the two verbs, to live and to I ed d I
.

I I
..

r�Jr,e se.cnrv upwar at t te su es .rus winter,e�i81 f Did yon ever think how few people live It IS snid,
compared with those who exist? Did you ever

think there may be a blindness far worse than Dresses nu..le in the style of furty years ago
with square necks, II little puff on the sleeve, aloss of vision, a blindness of the spirit's eye to
gatherer! skirt and short train, appear ]IOW andthe beauty which the hand of a bountiful Cre-
then nt English parties.ator has so luvishly spread around us? It is

for this tlrut I write, to tell yon of that beauty, Plumes fur all bonnets, birds for those worn

to open the eye to it, and to tell you where to on dress occasions, and flowers for every day
find it, for it is everywhere on this brond earth, wear, is said to he nhe winter programme of the
and by pointing out its most'striking features, to milliner", so far , .... his arranged.
gradually let you see it all around. From this Shirring Is to be-used in all kinds of fan41lstic
contemplation of Nature's beauty, there is but WIl)'S this winter, undl knife and box plating will
the uplifting of the eve to the footstool of the appear on all skirts; Very few gowns will bnvo
Creator. the whole skirt pl ..t� kilt fashion, possibly be
As we began, let us. end in the sorrowful cause that fashion is. tolerably corufortubhein

winter.

The Love of Flow�rs. In answering an advertilement found in' theBe
oolumnl, our readenwill oonfer on UI a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kanlal Farmer.

-_ ...__ . ��----

'Xeuth cloistered boughs eueh floral thnt swlugeth,
And tolls its perfume on the pnssiug nir,

:\rnl�cs Snbbnth In the lieJrls, nud ever rlugeth
A cnll to prnvcr.
Thus sang Hurace Smith, ill ,YPflTS gone by,

in one of the sweetest. Iiornl poems which the
English language hns produced, a verse which
speaks to the heart, where its measured en

deuces flow in sympathy with the uprising love
of nature, which springs unbidden, and sends
forth its music tu gladden many a rugged path
in lite.
The love of flowers is universul ; it is an old

melody, which, first attuned ill the earliest time,
in the golden age of legendary 101·e, has come

down to us, growing' IIlOJ'C mellow and sweeter
:IS it chimed through the centuries, and now, as

then, echoed with u music akin to that of
heaven, ill the huruau hen r t. And �his rlornl
music hns not been without ito deep and lusriug
inllence.
It is one of the links binding the present to

the past, joing ns in sympathy with those who
lived long ago; and while we gather the rose,
the lily, or the violet, we but renew a pledge
with the olden time, and 0111' hearts beat ill sym
pathy with the universal henrt-Ucnt of the hu
man race for centuries.
'Vhat volumes might be written on the his

tory, the legends, and the p,)eir." of tlowers l

Yet, dear reader, pleasant ant! prolitnble,
withal, as such rending might he, this is a IWlUe
lier purpose, We glean not the legend. of the
,••s,t, bllt o:t1er YOII what lIIay prolllise for the

fnture; auu believing this 1'1I'e of f1uwers to be
.>1 g'@od, "llIIost holy feeliug, it is my wish 10

•uiuister to its cle\'eloplllenl.
1:t .Jws been snid tllat no IHJ�:l!1ist was C\'cr an

infidel, way we not alou say th:cl 110 true lo,'er
..,r ;i!cll1vers enn be :t bad lIIan '! There is a secret
ii:nlll1ence nrising from these bright gems of ml"

t.ure, which imperceptibly make one holiel' and
p"rer. And for this, let the Io\'e of tiowers be'
{,lIcouraged. Develop it. in the mind of the
child. I,et him grow np surrounded hy tiow

ers, and loe nssured that iu the garden of the

he�rt, the blossoms lVi)l IInl'ol,[ aud gol'len fruit
ripen in after years.

.

We Ilu"e said that the love of flowers is un i

,'ersal. We Mee them alike in the clwellings of
the rich and poor, in the workman's shep, in the
window of the husy factOl'y, peeping into the

poor man's window, and trellised around the
abode oC tJle rich; yet with all this lovc for
flollrenl there is very little knowledgo uf therr
oolaI'C.
A plant is II liviug being, It drinks and

h,'eathes; it is sensitive 'L� the 1I10otdelicate con
tititution to chnnges of temperature and ex

tremes of cold nnd heat; its tissues m'e as delj
cate as any· in nature; it has wants which must
he attended to as they nrise, lind neglect is su' e

to result in disease 01' death,

For the Fair Sex.

Weekly Capital d>66 n. week in your OWI1 town. 'I'erms nud $5 outflt
('f) free. Address H. JlAI.I.ETT ,,\;Co., Portlund, ',1,[

$77" Month nnd expenses guaranteed to AgtOutfit free. �hnw e Co. Augustll, l\Inlno

$777 It Yenr nnd expenses to agents, Outfit free.
Address P, O. VICKERY, Augustn, l\Ininc.

the bulnnce of 1879 for

d>'79 A WEEK, $12 a rlny nt home easily made
Ci' f.,J Cosily ouutt frce. 'fuUJ'; & Co., Augustu, Me,

GLENDALE 1�:r��I:���' of.t:�llio��j�n�:��:v'
2Q "l ... ts for 51.00. W.ll. STOR�. Akron, Ohio.
18 Erugnnt New Style Chromo Curds with nnme 10

postpaid CEO. I REED & CO., Nnssttu, N. Y.

IF YOU Want n FARM or HOME, with

�l��l��I.ldcllce and plenty .!!l your25 ·CENTS. "The best Thing in the West,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TOP[KA & SANTA, FE HI HI
,

, LANDS IN KANSAS.To introduce t!i<is splendid weekly paper to

all the readers anhe FARMER we oller to send

it the c�k��'b1�gg'8�TV�8J 8X�Ii�n�:��erg��r r.�.�:.
F, R. R. refunded to purchnsers of Land. dr'Dlars
gtving fullll1formatton sent FREE. Address.

poem:
II Flewers scattered, unrcstratned lln61 free.
O'er hili and dale, and wooland sou..

That mBD, where'er be walks, may He,
-In e\'eJ)f step, th� band .r God,"

CRAB. H. MA.Y!(ABD.

The new silks for autumn wear have brcea
ded stripes of two or three colors, or else small
shot figures. Those stripes nrc about an hr.ch
wide, and alternate with pencil lines of twilled
satin. These silks 1IIill be used for sashes, side

I panels or vests. .

.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g Land Com., Topeka, Kansas

Balance of 1879 forTopeka. K.n.....

ALL ABOUT
�AN"BAB.

The Value of Sunda}'.
Three or foul' FuB� .,re required to n;ruke

Why should we give one day illl seven 10 re- black costumes 1I0W_ First is the heavy silk of
ligion1 It is to bE' regretted tllat some very which the dress it!' 08tepsibly composed; ill®
poor anS'1rCI'S to this question nrc S<lI' slrenllollsly the veh'et broende ler the draped sash, thell the·
insisted 001. It is ,,1 ... llYs dallgeBoUB to support satin for pipings, am l�t' of aU the cheap shIlL
a good canse hy a bad argunlent;; for ...hen the of the underskirt·.

,.

argu,ueni is discovered to be t..se_ the thing Sil ver brooches,. gold ·brncelets, fnlls .9f n�ullll
that seemed to rest upon it is Jrukel� to be ]'e- oout feathers, crYlia.! ·10Ck�� ;;;�rqu(f,� rings.o£
gartled as without foundation. The bad reason tllrtoise, :md pillslie<1ded ';'ith.a viscount's C'lr
and il� good caURe fail toget116r. To ""y thut OlIet in pearls· Md diamoiltfs, are a�ong tilie
Sum!",)' is needed for phy�aJ lIeSl, is not to gifts recently b�ed �n bridesnl�idB by 1!1D.
give Ihe best, nor the univct!slll net\SOll for its glish brid�groo�.: ,

'

obs�·"n.ce. l\�lIny feel n" such need. �ome I Some of the )'""ACls prepared for thEl antu....n'
.const'tlltl�ns w.1l work thr�hUlldred and sixty- by the French· tWilliiiers hn"� the .c�own eo\[five Ilays m the year nm\ .then dance. the �Id ered with plu�� of a bird; iuid the b·rim ltill'
!l'Il.r Ollt und the new ye,\)." ill �)' way ot stnrtmg den by guthendi orelvet or silk, and others !alive.
In tTl..h to repe'lt thes_ thmg. all the trimllllihg placed on tlle brim, ana t.heBnt we want the day OOCllllStl man1has a sool.

crown comJlll8Cdi 0{ silk or satinWe want it fur the soo1. The anthority.for its S I
.

.

sue red observance lieG d�per nnd goos farther :olllet Il�.l.i)<e an abs0l�t.�ly indestruet.ible
article of millmery has bee!) devised hv En-back than any verbal commandment or cerc- r·h

.

"i' 'I·'
, .• ., "

.

moninl institution; it is written in the constitu- g �B, wo"'m::I>r 10 mve the serge J�ats mliital�ng
tion of mun. Jo'or some reason the number th,elr travehng· ·dresst;:' _ mado; ':IP wit.l!ll&t any
seVCII, in ancient times, wus held in mysterious

wire oJ' any net lining, the shupe being given
by running �n elastic around the, c�·.ll, andreverence. Many nations und

.
tribes besides

the Jew. observed every seventh duy us sacred. thick �ping cords in the shirring of Ui.e brim.
A hat Illude in this fushion can. neith� be bentThere seem" to have early arisen a sense of such

u need for the better life of man. The finer nor crushed, and cannot be maiJe to look any
worse, by an�' fury of wind or weuthl)l', than it
does· when new.

Partlcs WAnting Informatfon about Kansas, shoul1
send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK •

25 CENTS .
�roeno��Je��:�:;.�a�h!��U�f ��se!:il f��a\n�r:te:,
��'::':a��I�k:�g���':,Sf�r�����xes, Make Collee·

lIO. 189 XAlI8AB AVElIlJE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers for responsibility to any of the Banks or

Buslne88 Houses of Topeka.
Local Agents for 100,000 Aeres;ofthe Great Pottawat·

omle Reserye Lands.which may be elOOlosed hi letter in correney or

postage stamps at our risk. The WEEKLY
CAPITAL conuains latest telegraphic, general
and state news. It is a live, progressive. fear

le8.., wide awake newspaper. It is Repnblican
in principle, i.dependent and outspoken upon
all qnestions d' public importance.

Land! Land! Land!
HO.ES·FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
.

-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

SIIII owned and oflered for ...Ie by tbe
MIBB011RI RIVER, FORT BCOTT AIm GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit. rnnntn� through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual interest. .

A sample copy will be sent free to any
address.

20 PO CENT DISCOUlIT FOR CASH III FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHABE.

For Further Infonnatton Address
, .. , ..

JOHN A. CLARK,� !If you have friends in the east to whom you Fort Scott. Kansas

'Iualities of the soul demand care aud a specinl
time devoted to their culture; otherwi8e, they
will not prosper. It' man were but a compound
of stomach, llluscle nnd pocket, a being that

There are two extremes in plunt culture, as eats, works, gets tired, and lays up· money, he
IIsu,"ly pursued. The plants are either starvetl might well stop with good'careof the body, But
to death or overfed. The result is the same when he makes the discovery that he is a soul,
whether cau�ed by neglect or kindness. We it throws a new interest into life. It is a stirringhave frequentiy heard wonder expressed at the surprise. He ha� a new care that interests him
be!lutyof some plants gl'own in the poor man's more, and is even hetter for the health than "
parlor, a beauty which those of their wealthy picnic. He IlIUSt have time for this nobler
llUeighborsdo not attain, The reason is, simply, care. He lUau!., Sunday; he cannot do without
in the one case the wants of the plant or plants it. ile· wants it. for the soul. Great benefit to
al'e well provided for, in the other they are ne- the bouy will result, but that is incidental. The
glected or over.snpplicd. sonl must be the lirst consideration in the use of
A plant, or stand of flowers, is a constant the thy, nnd in the shaping of its arrangem ents.

.nuree of pleasure in It 1'00111; it is It sjlring of If Iying abed until 10 o'clock, or going to a

6unshine, and its silent influence makes all the pionic, or spending the day in social visiting,llOusehold more cheeJ'fuland better. 'Ve would wiil do most for the soul, then by all means do
have flowers in every house, for their sunny these things. But if attending church and
light, their cheerful teaching, und for their en· Sunday-school, nnd the quiet study of the greatnob ling influence.

questions of religion at home will do more, then"But they are so .'much trouble!" exclaims let the timp be conscientiously devoted in that
CIne. [Granted, dear )na,dame, but hus experi. way. A soul well cared for will prove the best

· enc.e, thus fur in life faJled to teach. you t.hat all care of the body.·

tbe'good things of. God come but from our own • We need the day for religion. 'Ve need to·

exertions? ,Are iliey not dearer to us because keep Sunday rnther than anotherday , not because
we have la\lored'to bdng them home ? th� time between Saturday and Monday is

" But flowers in a, ]'OOU;], are so unhealthy I" hoiier in itself thun any other time, but becauseexclaims the nervously sensitive. By no means. there is a genernl agreement to observe this
"!l0 they not exh�le.l��itjonous gases?" But day j and the uses of the observance can best be

! shghtly; und never can the few plants you, atts.ined only in association with othe..... Wehue produce ?no�gh to lie h.urtful. �he s�all- used to keep it sacred because if not set apart toest la?,p burnmg I� yo�r kdtoom Will pOison religious nses, it is almost sure t'o be diverted to
'the 'Ilr by �bstraetlllg lis oxygen, llIore than a otl;er ends, and its benefits lost.
whole bay-tvllI:]ow full of plnnts. Give us such a rational Sunday, and the day
�hel'e Ul'e, howevel', two other considerations will soon command the reverence of the people,: winch should not be overlooked: TI!e effect of . and become "a delight, holy nnto the Lord.' ,_

�,owerful perfumes fl'om Howers winch being, WOJ'k and Play.III some cases, such. as tuberoses, llIunyorchids, ,----.-----

: etc, given 011' �ry l;owerfully by lIight, may How to ]Jeoome Onoeful,
: eause headnche, .by hupr.el5nating the Ilir, and
: the dampness which is el:haled from plants in.
pots. What, howe:ver, cnn be easier than the
remedy in the former case? Simply, re�o�e.
the blooming plants from the rooQl at uigjit,
arid in the latter, the dnmpness will hartjly Ibe
perceptible from auy number of pots one would
be likely to huve in !I single "oom.

We have said thnt plants brilathCd and
dr!,nk j and so as living beings they have mnny
clliferentmodifications of ,the same organization.
Wihat is nourishment and life to sorne, is poison
and death to otherH.
Who b!llj not been Ecized, when entering Bome

well·stocked greenhouse, with a desire to carry
home some of the 11oral treasures,' !Uld who
h.. not been a dit�le perplexed what to choose?
Perhaps your neighbor, the Horist, grows tube
IOS08' to perfection.; yours are profuse with
�y�. ,bM, a�y.er liloolJll! j he haB \1iolelll aU
winter, !lnd you Kigh for a greenhouse. It is
Adt nee-nry; he cloes not grow his violets in
his greenhouse; you lIIay have them 81 well as
he,
And once again, aclmire 88 we will and mlllt

.be exotic beau lies of our gardens and greeD
boWleS, there nre tloraltre&HuretJ Ie,!, have ever

Reoipes.
LAND COMMISSIONER•.

want to Rend a live Kansas paper, this presents
nn opportunity. For instance: One dollar

pays for five copies whicht'will be sent, postage

INK ON ·CARPETs.':"'Take up as much of the
freshly spilled ink as· possible, with a sponie,
then wet·with wllter antsoak up with a sponge,
repeiltedly; finully, rub the spot with a little
wet oxalic acid, or salt of sorrel, wash off with
cold wuter and rub with aqua ammonia.

BUT'rERED. APl·LEs.�Peel a dozen apples,
firet taking C?ut the cores ,vith a tin scoop. But
teI' the bottom of a nnppy 01' tin dish thi�kly.
Then put the apples into it.. l�iIl up the cores

with pOlydered. S!lgill'. Sift powdered cinnamon
or grated· lemon· peels. Pour· a little melted
butter ·.o·ver them, and Iiitkll twenty minutes.
Serve ,Vith <;ream sauce.

l\!A·RYLAND BIsctilTs.":"Take three pillts of
flour, in which put" teaspoonful of salt and a

ieaspoonf.i� of ,l!;��., ,m'd mix it thoroughly
then nioi1t'en it �radu;J1y with half a pint of
wnt�r,'t.hen work it .for lIalf an hour, (beat the
dougl, with, � II�ni�l�r i;.. stiJI better..:--ED.) un

til the dough becomes perfectly smooth; then
mold it in balls us big':' n walnut, flatten then
with the rolling pin, pick with a fork, and �llke
in I1,HU,ick"qV�I) about. �'w�nty minutes,
GR'kRA:�{BREAD.-FiH a large 'bOlyl one-
, I"., 'J f

"

"-,\, '., • I

tllirdJ':Ill ,of water, a little warmer thun tepid·;
add hlllf a tell8Popnful ol� suit, and stir in shorts
till a ·little stiffer than pancake batter; cover
and H�,t wl;e're it '\Viti keep warm.without Rcald
ing , �H. Ii.g,h,t'i t�en. �urn into "_, large" J:>ll"in.
Add," Di.l\� Qf ..!I*eWllr'll. wntf!r, half a,teaspoon-,
ful more salt, with. two tablespuonfuls of.good
brown or'coffee sUgar, and'siir in Gr,,11n1Jl lIollr
till lis stiff..2.�ot as 'it ca;� be'mude, but as it can
be conveniently murte with a spoon, (If lIIade
too still'the bread will be dry.) Grease the

'rhe ,Youltg Woman's Joul'nal thinks a relined, tins; turn in the dougb; smooth over the top
graceful.munner can be acquired by any womnn.

with u knife or spoon; set ngain to rise, and
It liIlys: "The best grace is perfect naturalness. w hen sufficiently light, bake in u tolerably hot

St\I!, you lI!ust study yourself and (orin your oven an hour or 1II0re, according to the size of

manners by the rnle of that art which is bnt the loaves. This qUIIl\tity will make two large
currying out .the law of ,nature. But if it ill in or three s1llnllloa,'es.

your nlltnre to be forever nssuming some un- To SWEEP PAIN'rED' ·WALL8.-If you are

picturesque, 'Ulgfliceful attitude, pray help na- going to )lllve a,wall swept thllt is covered with
tlll'e ·with Il little art. glllzed paint or paper de It soft cloth nver II long
If you nre stout, avoid the smallest 'chair in haudled broom nnd wipe it well up and down,

the room, a'id be snre you sit on it, r.ot t(J leu'l often tlll'ning the clotl! j but if you wllnt a p"
back ill it with your hands in front of you just pered wall swept dn not use n cloth, for if you

do you rub the dirt into the paper Ilnd it panbelow your Wllist., especinlly while the present never be satiafaetorily cl�llned down wiLli bread
fashion lasts.

.

crumbs nrlel·ward. A papered wall shonld be
If you ure thiu, do not carry yourself with lightly brushed with ,the bristles of a wall

.

I I brush, and both (I "Turk's head" brush and a
your chin protruding and

I your spllla co umn
wall brush should always be kept covered up in

curving like the bowl oC Il spoon. pnper so as to be clean, Do not brush a pa
Do not weur flimsy materials made up with- pered wall oftener thnn once a month. If you

out a rullie, or puff, or flounce, to fill up the live in town thp white muslin curtains must be
harr! outlines of your bad ligure, so cruelly de- changed once a month, alld it is a good oppor

tunity to wipe or brush the walls, also the topsfined by the tightly pulled back draperies. of bookc!l8es and wardrobes. 'rhese should.
Study the art of dress. We once knew a have sheets at newspaper laid on the top to

very plain woman who dressed so tastefully that catch the dnst. Never use brown puper, espec
ially on the tops of beds, as it attract9 insects,it was an absolute pl�asure to look at her.
Newspapers Bre the best covers in ft blanketIf you have been moping until you are sick Olltlllt, because they are impervious to dust, and

with the thought of your own hopeless ugli- in consequence to moths.
I

$11"15 profils on 30 dny. Investment of $100j --In St. Paul, August1.--
Proporttonnl retufllS every week on Stock Options of

820, - 860, - *100, - *600.pnid, to four different addresses in any part of om I I R d CI In f Address, T, POT.
the United States. This offer is made to intro- TE� �VIG'lf.l.'X'�g,. D':;��ersr:'��t Jl St,. N. Y.

dnce the paper.

The State news, the Crop letters,!News from

the cities of the state, Local news from the

Capital, Fashion notes and F.ditorials allicom
bine to make this the

• kl.. .

, 'l'h." Creek Nalley Form)1et:d of,

BERCSHiRES,
the Inrgest herd of U.oroughbred Ilerkshlrcs In the
wcst, cotlslstiulf of:J.I.V hClld us tine aM Ilro to be found
anywhere. 18.1 Hummer pigs sired br tho two grand
bonrs, Stockwell (brother to ItOYIl Hopewell) and
Wrangler 2ml, (2H57). Wouln suy to Piltrons and OUl
erA thnt I now hn\'o n gTIIllll lot of ph;,..... CRn please
the most oxucUng. Prh!es 1!1wnp' In rensoll.

Address SOLON ROGERS.
Pmil'lu Centro, Johnson Co., Kos.CHEAPEST

MAKE HENS LAY.
-AND-

An English Veterlnal')' Surgeon ftnd Chemtst, now
travelling In thts country, ...ya thnt moot of tho Horse
and Cattlo Pow!lers sold here are worth!e,," trMh, He
oays that Sheridan'S Condttton Powders arc absolute·

�M'::;���1.��.:'l:�s�l!;eV�\�:"���in·'�"cl�,\�ftl�� ����
ders, Dose one leaspoonful to ono pint food. Sold
everrwherc. Jr 8ent by moll for eight lotter stamps.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO .. Bnngor. Me.

,

BEST PAPER --,-.--:- , "

FRUIT TREES!

EVER MADE in KANSAS.

Apple Trees,
Address plainly Hedge Pln.lItH. Oill.pe Vines, l'�\·erf.freeIl8, nnrt n gon

eralllne of Nurficry 8t.nek nL whnlc:-:nll' nlH1 I·c�nll.
Order (ltrent, nn(l RRve f'Omml!l:Rfntul. l'rlc'c 1,I�t,
Free, KELSEY & CO., Vineland 1'lmer),. SI. Joseph,
lifo,

Hudson & Ewing,

�dltors and Proprietors,
Scottls Improveo Sheep Dipi

��8�:�� �r.�[I�)�W['ct�;�e�c��, �:�ll�iltl t�Hl t���I�r:s
that infest shoop. We uro I,ropnred to furnish el'8

tomen with tt UI1 reuM01ullJ e (",rlUS. Apply t(JuA.
Scott, WOHtmorollLud, l'ottuwutomle Cu., KUlllU1s.
------------.---_._._-------

KANSAS.
FARMERS, FARMERS.

Send 25 centH fOUL sumple rmokngc, or 00 cents for n.

��r:.�t fr���:g�(��I�l.th�n�'lrmyd�lu¥IW:11���\,,�!���. 1J�!t�
.go prepatd. 'J'. C. Nu.h, St. Clutr. 8chuytur Co" Pd.TOPEKA,
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Alfalfa.

From whnt we can lenrn about alfalfa by
gleaning among agricultural publications, we

think it would be a profitable fornge plant for
the western part of Kunsns. Its roots strike
deeply into the ground, nnd the plant is in con

sequence very tenacious of life. It is also a

"l:apid grower and heavy producer, and:!lis inva
riably praised as a forage plant by all who
speak of it: A native New-Yorker, writing to
the Ilurol New- YUj'kel', from Colorado, says of
this clover:

TH 5T R PJY LIST. Ayer's Cherry Pecteral,
_/' .,

HOW/TO POST A �TRAY
DY AN ACT or-the LeglslatufC, npproved Feb 27, 1800, 8CC�

UOIl 11 when theuppmlscd VnlqeOfBstmi.'0rst11lYS exceeds

:��'������7v':i��I\C��mfecfl��cl�( )��:II�d' ��'I�:g::8:ri!�I:�,n{�orwnrd by mall, notice 'contulliing n COIllJl�te descrl11t{un
������J�tr�.�r"tue:!!�lr�ie ::�I��'��l�::l \���ld���� ��kth� t\W{'C�I��:l�
tt��i'!�'��lt�i:l� ��I!���i::l1�lt'�I�fd \�I�WC:YIC SUIIl ofUfty cents

1"0.1' Dlsensos of the 'I'hront Dud Lt1Il�SI such us CoughsColds, Who��11f�o'ffshulll!!Fr�A�S' Asthmn,
Tho few compositions

which have won tho conti
donee ofmaukind of mnn,'
kind and become household
words, among notonly our
but runny nuttons, mUIIY
hnvc extrnorrllunry virtues.

. Perhups 110 one ever seeur
cd so wide a rcputntJon find

.: mntntnined it so long us
. AVEU'S CUEUUY PECTOHAI.,
It hns been known to the

�)�:li� 1�1���rl:��� ·���li�� ��
marvellous cures, thnt has
won for it II. confidence in

Its virtues, never equaled by ILny other medicine, It

���sl;��I��ij�,et��S�;I�Y)��;:I�lf�II�� �tcl���f!�i]folf���
deed, the CJlI':HJtY l'EGTOItAI. hue renlly robbed these

�;!�lg��?d:: ����1f���;/l:;��C;i��r1r�nIL tff�1�ttfl��:e���
fccts, thut is well founded if the' remedy be tnken in
sonson. }:very fhmily should hnve it 111 their cl08C1for the renrly und prompt relief of its members, Sick
ness, sutlertnp, uud even life is saved by this timelyprotection. The prudent should not neglcc.t it, antI
the wtse wtll uct. Keep It 1.,,;' von for the protectionit nffords by its timely WIC. hi silddenllt,t,ncks,
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How to post a Stray, the fees, fines and penaltiesfor not posting.
Broken untmcls ean be token tI)) nt nuy time In the yenr.
Unbroken nnhnnle cun only be tnken up between the tatdol' or November nnd the 1st (lor of Avril, except whenfound In the tewnu enclosure of tile taker-up,I have grown alfalfa successfully as a fornge No peraone except ctueens and househcldera, can take upplant here, three miles east of' the Rocky a "my.

Mountains, both on the plains and on dry up- pr���:e8n��i.� pl�ri!:1I� ��ld�etR�V�ro�l�:ll (f�;'��o�t�'hel�=land. I have 42 acres seeded with it, I mow ��f����::yw���n91�[il�h6-:\lr:��t, uny other cltdzen uad house-
it three times, and think if I did not pasture it A kl

ttse�hf:or:ri� t'v ::gs�l� nl:h�o:'j.ll��19tl���r�::1t;:e!���:--late in the spring with sheep, I could cut it four plnc�s In the to\vloishlp, g�VJ.JJg u correct dgtKJrlptit?1l of BUC�'times in a season. I came here in 1874, from ,tray. ,_...., .

.

the Genessee valley, western New YOl'k, in dt��'li��Z;lr-� �g�I'l�o���fo��t;�tY:8t'�r�T:I��np:n'"c�0�search of relief from
. asthma, and found here the township, (\Jl(f tile on .nftldnvlt stnting thnt eucf stmywua taken up all his prernlseSi'that he did not drive norwhat I sought, as I am now ;ever troubled with cause It to be di-lven there, tlirit he hna ndvertlsed It for tendnys, thnt thc mnrka and brnnda hove not been nltered, uleothe ailment. The seasons here are of about the ::�,s\{� lfl���Yl�lr!��1��C!16�!��1 t�,rU���:!!�I�l�fd�J:'ii��I� �!:l:same length as at myoid home. Our winters II. or such stray.

here, however, ure much more mild, 8\ill we The Justice of the Pence sholl within twenty doys from the
have some severe cold spells; so. I cannot see �\W���c:;�����:r��I�J:u�fY..�'t;�I(�nsi�c��%�:l��)�P���, descrlpttun nnd vnlue crsucu stroy, ".

• �

why alfalfa should not thrive as wen in the
Ifsuch atmy ahnlt be valued nt mere thou ten dollnra, In�ighbol'hood of Roeh.ester, N. Y" as it cer-.1 :r:�IIl��ri\g:�I:tlsed In the KANSAS li'ARMJ-:rt In three succes-

tmnly do�s here. It wlll produce m?re fora&e The owner ofany IItroy. way, withIn t elvemonlh, frumthan any Illant I ever knew growing thesecondl thettmeoftaklngup.prOv.ethe'lIIpeby:vldenccbeforeaIlY• J J
"

' Ju tlce of the Peace or the county. ' haVI0ft first notified the
crop .lYer (\vo nnd on'e-half feet high in thirty pa���Ylft:��r.,t��� �'�I�n�t�1��.:'l�! �:1�:;:3 �hg\l�daya, It is, I think, stronger u!ld lnore nutri. 0�I�il�r�!st��3�����(tbe Justice, und UPJU the poyment or
tioliS thun clover for hay, and Invaluable for If the owner of R stnlV fulls to prove ownership wUhln
soiling. It should be Mown where it may �::li�: tll:gl�!�: �;It;ir !he( tfme,oftnktu8, a cOlllplete UtJeshnl1
rem", in permnnently', a" it is not 'killed', At,theend'0�h,.eftrofterastl'fty'J8 takenuPi the JustiP."

'�', of the Peace sll1\l1 Issue a 8Ull11110nS to the house mlder to a&-like red clover, simply by pk.wing it under; r:��r"�g ;a-£n��se,:��:C�!�li!��}�h��l�I� 1��lt!.c��:c�:for, after plowing, it will come rioO'ht up ugain describe (lutI trury \'nlucsultIsU'Oy,olld umke a sworn returnof the Mille to the Juatice, Iand grow vigorously., A pnrt of mineJl;.ts,beell be�;���Hil:!:�kl:���e�I;�Y'h�l,�!ltn��S�n�r r������Ge:���et'!III�alrcady cut twice this sensori: nnd\I'am now thIArriHI���e'�he�!-!; the Utle ycatsin the taker-up, he ShAllgrowing the third crop. Thirty acres I have £���:iiJ��n�t��fn���U�t:'�:�\��.'rI�tllh�o��£I����nO�mow�d only once, and the second crop ,of this I the vallie uf,uch 'tmy.
-mn now allowing to go to seed. I think it will sntll!���-:?n1����lb�lf:!1�YJe�lire:rl�rl'I��\:e:�tal�leh\��,

ahoU1be guUty a mlsdemennor Rud shall Corfett double theproduce about six tons of ha.y a season per ncre. r����e 01 such ny OIH) be 8Ulllt'Ct ton finc of twenty dol-
About twenty pounds of seed por acre nl'e the Fee, ,., follows:

proper quantity, and it should be sown 011 wheat �?tu,�er'l!p, fpre��hl;��·:t(lP��til�ross,
in spl'ing, tthe same as red c!over, like which fit T�,�(rtg'��'L�!f��g f*rK����,.�\���i;;I�rtlflcnteshould be uhvnys treated to n g�eat extent. ItS T�n����;i�t}�C,�I���lfO��IN;!�:�i�:����t����:
roots penetl'nt!' vel'y, deep,'nnd it will!ast, with- th,," "U,

d. ti I
Justice of��he l>ence JO��I�l���l�ltIIg�laltvlctcol.rtltnac�t·let'rc-ollrout resee lng, lfty years, or per lapS more, nc-

.t'PoPn,att'"�I�!,e\.'llttIIOlld ull his services In councc·cording to expel'ience in California. If sown in Ie "�

whe�t, it 1vill grow just like rea'CIi>ve)'; nnd
will be clipped in the blittf ends be whehtlwhen
11IIl'\'ested, nnd produce good fall fee4 thel'e-
after, and may be cut tbree. times 191!bwing
season: l If sown on ground' well " 'for it
and slightly harrowed''Or'bil'shed in' from 'about
the fi�t to the thirtieth ofApril, IIccO�ding to

the"local,ity and season, it can 1!Il 'mo,vCJd twice
the first year. Stobk of evefyl kind like it
muchi either as 'pasture, for �oiIi�g OP 'for hay.
If. sowed on grll88 ground, it'wiII do ·well. I
have sOllle that 'f.'lis i1cc!<lentalb� 'scattered on

blue-grass and buff)llo-gra"ss sod that never was

plowed, lllld of tbis the second �r�p, this'senson
is over tlyo feE{t i,ligh 'to-ddy; ana going to seed_
I consider 'alfalfa one of the most profitable
,fol'age plau.t.t'_!)o.)v Ji,no\i·n,),fter. an p�perience
with it of foul' seasoris, including·the·present
one. • �" .. f

C_luing Beef by Injecting Brine.

The infiltration system of salting beef, by till
ing the blootl vessels with b�ine, is .attrneting
considerable attentioii 'ill Australia. In some

recent experiments a� l\ri.sb,!lIIe; bull�cJ(s were

treated, as follows: At the instllnt of killing the
animal's heart,wns laid bare, ar,d incisions were
made in both ventricles, Into; the orifice of the
left veriricle a pipe was in$e�, and a stre��
of weak brine was fiJrced through the 'blood ,'es
sels, waShing'out nIl the bloM. Pressure was

obtained by having the brine in- an 'elevated
·,tank, After the expulsiQn.. of the blood the
right v�ntri�le(wns ,�I�e4' by(a 'pl��p" and
stronger brine wns forced ill until all tlie blOod
vessels were full. In this way.,the distribution
of the brine �hrough every'part of th� meat i.
said to be·complete and the curing p�i'fec,t. 'It
is proposed to send to the Sydney Exposition a

wllole bullock thus pr�se�ed. "

Cal'l'Ying ,Fllfii'ght:
'

As c1�arIYI' showing the advantage' of w.�r
routes in the' transportatipn' of gnun, tbe, total
shipment from Chicago for the week ending
August 30, was 3,241,792 bushels. Of this the
railroads carried 981,153 bllshels, lake vesEels
2,260,634. For tbe week ending September II
tbe total was 3,088,276' bushels, of which the
railroads carried 851,202 bushels, and fleets 2,-
237,074 bushels:' 'Railways b,v�"4e�elo�d and
wiII continue to develop the wesi ;.,but, it should
not he forgotten, thnt natural water communica
tion, cheapens the transportation of any com

modity when, time is not ,the importallt integer.
The moral is, hold fILst to railways. They have
made, thll inter,lol' west. We clln�ot' do ,\,illulllt
them, Hut (10 not forget that where deep Water
rUIlS, .this medium is the nnturnl one for the
transportntion of produets.-Pra-i1'ic Fa,j·IIIe/·.

The ChieILgo Tribune places the wheat CI'OI'
this yenr :n� 20,000,000 bushels ahead of last
year's unpuralleled e'ro)J. 'For'th"; fin.l ti'nfe hi
the history of th'is cOllntl'y, it ��yJ, wheat. c�'rt;
and provisions come to the front 118 leuding arti
cles of production; lenving King Cotton de
throned. Fo� the, 11 month� ending June 1,
the exports of wHeat nnd Icorn "n'mounted to

1-$192,000,000, cottO!l $150,000,000, and provis
ions $107,000,000 j tobacco brings np the rellr
with $27,000,000. I

The best use farmers can put their corn cobs
to is to mnke fire kindler8 of them, by sonking
them in coal oil, tllorollghly. If the cobs nl'O

dry they will nbsorb a quantity of oil, BO thnt
ono cob will bul'll long enough to a.tILrt the most
obc11ll'nte fire,

i'

,

8tr.ays for t�e �e�k 8ndJ�� �'Ptemlber 12?, ,

Anderson Connty-G. WI. Go\tr�, Clerkl t,'fnkcn up by S.l\(cCollutn of Lincoln tp, on the 19th dnyofAugust,. 1st!), two wnrk horses, One n dl\rk buy, stnr In
tin<elll'ntl, sOlne kind ofbrond on right shoulderj the other

�:tig��el:rl�·!:��:�(:ll��!�I:fl�'3. :ll,t��� � l�l!� �il(fl�"�I:,ollt��ae�O!:�$ij(J l�och,

Bntler Connty.-V. Brown, Clerk.
HOnS'�-'l'nkcn up by ]�, Cooper, ChplsCl.l t)1, August 18,18ilJ, olle dark brown horso wlt.h whitt! stnl' In fm'elH!nd,IllJout Hixtecll hands high, no IUnrks or bmnds, Vulut>d ot�.
Barton Connty,-Ira D.�lirougher, Cler.,.COW-'r�ken ull by Oco, 'V, Murphy, Independent t'll,,Tunc 14, 11M'. OIlC white cow. with I'cd spot-'i, roon Ilt'ck ondhl'ftd nnrlbJnzctl (nee, no lJrnlHIs, uge three yenrs, VnluedUL$ltI,

Cowley County-M. G. Troup, Clerk.
nl�;��I��III��il�I��� 11:S�� t���?t�l�rl����f(l?tyd��n:fnws��I: II:;flu'eheUlI, left fure hoof IR white. LUItI hos 0 Sponlsh lJrulldouleft hlp, Vulued utfl5,

Domphan County.-D. W.Moore, Clerk.
tin�·?a��ll�:fAI)��I���tJ:��o ;:l�::'k� J��gg�I:J9,0�fIJ�I!�OTIC cye, VllIUtO(I.$15, •

MARE-'luken up by Jes.�e JOlles, August 11, 1879, one
:1��,'��It!;!�,UJ'V�WI�tn� ��, II �'CUI'S ultI, l.u'ulliJed un left foJ'u

(ll!I�[)l�I�\!�I-;-�f����bouJt 1��oJft��elt�I�)�i,J�I����il'k�'jl0�8��1\����Y.lltlc:1 �1;;,
DiJhnson County.-M, �. Jolley. Clerk,HOnSE-Tllken up by Pet�r Good, Jelrerson tp Sept 5th18711\ mil') tlurk lillY h01'6c, (\bont. six yenrti oM W'litc str1lui\��LltU��l �iC&io�:ll1" on the shouldeI'l:l, about 15 IUlIuls hlg I,

Elk County.-Geo, Thompson. Clerk.
18it;:�eCfl��I�li���'�(1�'�����!I��\�I,e�r,n,�,�r��I\�r�Ignt.li'etllm���i��nne iJllV honm with sUllie brunt! 011 left shoulderj olso onebuy cult. Total \'ulue �o,
Franklin County.-Geo. D. Stinebaugh, Clerk,UOHSI�S.-Tllken up lly Nothnn !loot nf Centl'opolls tr��lt�:;�llllr���: :l:i:t:[O;;' gl�� �1�ll:seVIl�����:lltll!5 i:ff;I1�rs:18nl�

��I�!I'�[.l�l�n�!����llln'tl;;��: ubout 11 yl'S old, wcighlng ubout

Labetto Connty,-L. C. Howard, Clerk.
8, r£��:;,��\�ell:I�"!�'���Y�io��1r:.:1dl�e 11tLC�!:d�li� 1�'�','t�b�tY
8ui;'il�'{'���ot�\�ll��?�)�}�hi:�J�;ner, Rlchlnnd til" Aug, 8,
IrJ'!;,;:\lt���rl�t'�:i�,n�::riet:e\rr:I?a�� U6� honds high, n lIt-

Leavenworth County.-J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.
A����"l:.nl���, ��re ��ll���fc,S���!��fof�!g!:n!�r��er tf.;ro�heruJ,1l senr all left hind leg und Jlllsternjolnt, nnd a

f:l��!� 1'V:�I:I�t�\e3�,h(t�eR��r::�:'I{Il�no�::!, t1���tl��lIC�1��altered since to his knowledge,
PONY,-Tnken uJ! by W. C. SoglUi 0110 mile W(.'f;t nfKlck-

��;'d���t�:O�I�'�'''�' tl���IJ�' iil!�i', �ug�s� �?rs 1�l3'blucK:1below tho knees, collnr mnrks, Vnlued nt f30,
'

Marion County.-E. R, Trenner, Clerk•.
Illf:���':��t�n�gll�JiII�c����' 'l!�r���r����:l�' :�7�'0��d�high, nhout 7 yeul'H oldj no mlll'ks 01' bmnds, Bhod on her

5�!sfH!il�<}J:l�����LIII���11��,7ire,I�I��t:1�n �����,��ill.Ad-
Miami Connty.-B. J. Sheridan, Clerk.

m�!!��ltl���I�� 11:Er��s'Yna�k!J��"otlti��tJ� 1ge�ln�lIb��bututs,lIght build, thlllin flesh. '

Mare�all Cciuntl';.-G, JiI, Lewis, Clerk.l\IUI�I�'l'1ken up bY'BlrarrlShr6yer 10:1111 Creek til AugJIJ, 18711, une 2 yeor.old,,.· dUll oolor with black str Pes 01;I:Ihouldm'S ami dow,," badk. r

Ar.���tl,ti8��)���:,r '��'l!!����r:R�� !J�l�i'Stj'(��!� �'��B
'!�l.1"J;:!:�:J'IP.Jt����rcrf��!!�l!�' Ant! on right "h(lIti

Mitohell Connty.-J. W. Hatoher, Clerk.
PON Y-TakCll IIll by Julius "'Intoll, three mUC8 cawt of

�i���ri�g�ltv;lll::lbrill��y, 14 hRntl�bl�h, IwhJte Silot 6n left
Rush Connty.-F. E. Garner, Clerk

HOI.tSE-1'ukcl1;up by A.. J.• 1'111,01', PlOD r tp, Sept, 1st,1870, un� Iro!J'R'nlY lJ0l1lC, Id� or IICven ..yean. old, lii� handahl.,hi itO hn\p�d!jVlCfU'on right ,llilld leg. between hock Rudfutlock .folnts, 111uOtll\t f05,
Rloe County.-W.F. Nloholl, Clerk.

10}J·Y�J:��;����W:I�i)()�,�D[;!�I��haW'���:'fJi�wW'C�I��:willte RI,utR on fOI't!henli antI nose, Vlllne ... at elfi,
Wabaunsee Connty.-T. N. Watts"Clerk.UUI�rr-Token Ull hy HenryPOff,l1I nook Creek t.P. (ChalkMnulld 1',0,),0110 bull, bloud ,I'ut} colol'j three yeltl's,ollll'uHted Aug, :!!I, 1870, '

SI�?�I��k1::,ki\�ullI11111lrt'H 1:��I'�f��?!�\I:)'f 'I���?eI7,3�n�UH�!�jj1'01111' horNe )Ion)'; saddle nUII'klf, SCIII' 01' burnt! on leO hili,
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FOB :MAN OB BAST.

Also, aU ,�inds of freig�t, Spring �xpressand Wagons,

$1") to $00 Eer day nt homo. Samples worth �5
',- N I ree, Stinson & Co" I'o�U(lnd" Me

CHALLENGE FEED MILLS, to be
run by wilter, wind, HtcHm or horso
powor. CHAJ,Lt.:NGT'WIND MILLS

1:;;�J:,�LJllP6��t�ut��{�\L;'llJ\I�L,r"l�lt�INO MILLS, HOHSE 'l'HIiAD POW
EllS, SW�;EP POWE'RS. WOOD'I5AWS, Hiding"",! "'nlklngCultll'a-

• torSj Hor!'c Huy Hukes, etc" fbr Kns"

THO�n�'stcJ#�'ll;,tn�\��IU��;� g�.�'lll,...... Live n...ponslble Agonts Wanted.

WINTER APPLES Pllt "I' iJy JIll' mode remain
sound,llud rctnin thllil' lIi-mncss alld !lavol'thl'OUlfh Sprlllg nlld Hllmme,,, 8end 81 0010 R, L.REAT, Charleston, II!., "1Il1 got 1'1111 fllsll'Ucllons byreturn mn.il

THE BEST
, li( '/",;+'
OF,:"ALL

"

FOB MAN OR .BE4ST.
Whnn' R me(lIelno hns Infnlllbly <1one

its 'Worlc in mUliolls of CUBeH fot, 11101'"
thnn i1. thil'd of n clmtU1'Y; "'Jit-n it:"hnb
reached every PArt Ol� tho wUl'ld; w.hen
l1umhel'less j(UDUte�·f(,'·OI1·wh"J'n'·hm' I'·Bidel· it tho only su.re ]'t,URIICC In {'MI�' 01'
pain or accident, it is Ill'otty Hute to call
sucb n. lDc<lIelno

,

THE BEST OF ITS KIN'B.

LINIMENT

,
we usc the most improved mnchinery, and under the direction of t.he most skillful foreman IIIthe United Stutes, employ two hundred men In tho munufucture of -rhcso wagons. We lise thecelebrated .

,

Wisconsin Hubs and IQdiana Spokes &' Felloes,
.

I I
, "'AND CARRY' i,ARC+E STOCKS OF

,

THOROUGHLY DR'V" ',FIRST-ClASS WAGON TlMBE'R,
, ,'. I • ,

"

,50
.23

Thfs :Is tho on90 ,with thc.ltlexleh"
Mu.tanK' Llnlmei.t.' �vf'l'y·"nlliifbrings Intelligcnccof'rl "nlnnble hUl'III(\
.aved, the agony or fin n,vf'nl Nel,ttl or
burn .ubdue(l, the 1101'1"'1':-1 of ."u·",
mAtbrn ovel'COmth lind CIt' fL 1lJnll�llnd,
and·onc other blc�siligl'4 nlld III{'l'eit's

'r=��T��t�:i' tt����I'�e��i�il'lJle ��e".
!A'1l ffll'nJS ()f>odt\\'l1rtl discase ·ttl'(�

speedily eUl'C<! by,t he '
'

Our Work Is Finished in 'the'Mosf .u."tantJal 'Manner, with
1

" "r 'J ) I,' I ..

all the LATE,J.' ."PROVEME�TS.,

. . I

'Every Wagon i,s Warranted.
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M'EXICAN
Mustang tlntmont.·

.:f{It »tmctl'lLtcs U1U8Clc, memtJ1'ano nwl
tissue. to the very IJOI1I', bnnlslling pllillnnd cU1'ing dtSOU80 wkh n pOW"l' thut
nevel' f1lU8. It iii 1\ mcfltch"o 'lom)t'l} hy

�M�iistAN'G"�
Kansas Manufacturing ·Co., leavenworth, Ks.

-�-�.--

A. CALDWELL, President.
".B•• 'AFEE, See'y.

C. B. BRACE, Treasurer.
P. GAMBLE, Supt. Shops.

ovcrthc snUtnl'YfllnlltB, to llil111Jcl'chnnt
prince, n�u) 1 he 'WnoUcnttul' who flplitshis fOflt with t 11'1 nx".
It CHI'ne lUWl1ntutism wlwn n!l o!hcr

applh'n.lions taU,
,This WOUUC1'Iul

rm�:�� Jo<;r'.'is'ii'·��r (\1l'1!lcnts of the

Rheumati .. ,n. f!hvelUn"�, filtar�olut•• ('olltract('d 11IURClc"" ntlrl...
n.nd SenitI til, Cnt,a, JS I' U INC s n II cl
8prnhu, Polflono .. " Bite" r ,e
StinKS, SUm.e.,.,. Lnm� ..e"., Olu
Sore.,mcerll. Fl'Oltbltctf. <:hllblnlns.
8o"e Nipple., (;aked IIr.....t... ond
h,,1('cd everT (01·111 0' C1tel·Jln.) dl••
ecu:e.
It is the gl'entest l'eme,ly for tho <1ls

(ll'dCl'S ntH' accidontM 10 which the
nnu'I'I� CUBA"IO:o( Ill"" 811I>Ject tbut has
CVPI' u"1'1l J{llOWll. It curCR
81))'nll". flhvhUI,·, sua .fn.ntA,Founder. 11111'"'''''' ,"o.'e". Iinot' Dl••

e""f'A, I·"oot, ltnt, Score•• "tn.'m. Scab,lIolhnv Iln.'u, S"rnt,olae., "rind.

�';:�8Bo,����U'�::,lll ],���f,' F�l::'''�,�'!e.;the "'I"ht au.1 evel'y oU.er allo\ent
..,n "'hleh the f)CCtlpnnt8 nil' the
fJiltnbJt! nntl Htoc), l'nm arc Jlable.
A 1 \\'mu�' th'u cent boltln of MexIcan

MlIs'nl"� ]�inhnel1t �ns oOen 81\,·ed a
\'nlulLhlo lHU'tU!, it '111'0 011 crutches, or
yelll's of 10I'tllt'H.
It "e'I)M u'Uhout R Sear. It goes tot1HJ V('l'Y roof, of the nUlttol',llcnotl'Btiqg

C\rml tho )jOIU'. '

Jt CIUOS C"('11'ho<1)', and dlsnppoints
1'0 one. It hnH b�en in stencil' m�e fOT
11101'e lhnn twenty.five yoal's, and is
positively

,

THE BEST
OF A.Lf."

CHOICE -SEED WHEAT.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone
, I

GnU N' 8LO"��tprIC"O"!lkllnlVll
j , nn llreeeh.Londera,

, RlftH, & Hewol.,e ....
"

"

I' OUR $15 SHOT·GUN
,

� ; at Brently redUced prlco.\ ( {Solid a'tnmp fot' 0111' NO\T
I}. P()\VELL &: SON, 1138 )[al�IA�I':��:bhf�l�NSAlFi.o.

11f •

And Pipei Works,
MANUFAC1'UH:;!t'A��L KINDS oJ.

.

Chimney Flues,Drain and Sewer Pipe,and �'ell 'Tubing.
Lime Stone for Building Purposes� and Sidewalks.

KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, ANDCEMENT, HA
DRAIN PIPE. CHI",NEY FLUE.

All Orders In my .lIne will meet with prompt attention.
OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.
J1:. A. SPEAR,:Propriotor . J. H. SPEAR General Agent.

Cb.ief.", '

SOMETHING Nmv,1 The above cut reprc.cnS ,

OUB. NE'W' BR.E.A.�ElR.,WI*!l we stylo the "'PRAIRIE ·cihEF.1' It/combines moro good anr! deslmille qualltles thnn any otherDre�1i:er'l '.Dho 9ou;structtoll Is IIght·nnd strong! Thc shure is us nenr perfectIon n8 �tln be mnde! )t turns fl,
IIILt furrO\v with greILt'c"se itnd without t,>renkhi the 80<1 'It 19 mndc.wlth our solid Slip-Shore, which Is far
supcriOr to those formerly URed, on Brea)C{!l'Y: Our ncw uprigh,t is put all nil these Dl'cnkt!rs, which has twice
Ihe BtrenJah�

other U�rjght! The' , i
'

Pr ·ir1e OhiefBreaker
Is ruso made'to "\meh t!l'tho'OANTOl!I' S'IrtLm'Ii PLOW I� .;lOh rimnnner that there cnn be no trouble as

they wll1 BlwI\Y. fit: '1 his' fe"tlire �lono ,��r'grcidt Importnlleo. ij'he Prairie Chief hU9 many ,superior anddesirable quolltles whleb CUDuot,liut IirliJg'ltllrligrimt f'l\'or.

j

�O ]�ICgnl.lt 8tyl�' Now Ollrom1 (J1�l'ds. 'IO(! WI
11111110, Postngo 8tnmpH lnkun, .1. B, H U S'fJ':

l18SRU, N, Y.
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Notes From the Agricultural Press, if trodden upon, or occasionally struck by the

cultivators; hence, I say, too w ide a space lie
tween is unnecessary, and is not only n Joss of

ground, but leaves the wheat with less support
and is more aptto fall.during nfter :storlll.
In short, I would say sow but one bushel, 01',

at most, not over one bushel and a pock, pCI'
acre; spread in the rows not less thnn four, nor
more than five inches wlde, und let the spacc
between be not less than eight, nor more than
eleven inches. When the gl"Ound:d,.ics in thc

spring, before the wheat joints, give it two

tltoroug" woding8.:(scratching won't do,) then
sow the grass seed immediately behind the cul
tivators lind do nothing more to it. I notice
that cultivation increases the.aizenndlimprovcs
the quality of the berry, nnd I am satisfied that
more whent can be grown if sown and culti
vated .in this "way a. dry season than in nny
�ther._:_Co,.. of A",c,.icall F(lI"IIlC,..

Kansas Pacific
Railway.

'La:n.ds! La:n.ds!
KANSAS TO THE FRONTI

A good beginning is saidto be half the bat
tle. If a young farmer begins to save money

by dcnying himself unnecessary luxuries, lives
in plain style, nud is aided in his efforts by n

prudent wife, he can, under ordinary circum

stances, do more than merely obtain a living.
This" getting a living" is a very indefinite
term. A living with some men requires a

large income. 'Vith others a very small sum is
sullieient. So lnrge a proportion of n farmer's

living comes from his farm that the outgoes for
. the balance need not be great. 'I'he table need
not be loaded with costly and [hurtful luxuries,
but mny be supplied with healthful food at

8111a11 expense. The parlor need not be fur
nished with costly articles of furniture, but

may be made neat nnd comfortable with plainer
articles: ::All unnecessnry expenditure for dress
must be avoided if a farmer is to get nhead.

Costly machines for farm work, which are de

signed more for ease than forlIn'ofit, must nut be
purchased. Let all tl,eje rleaks be kept well
closed, lind a good supply of brahis put into the
business, at the same time that there is no

sparing of untiring industry and vigilance, and
with the blessing of divine providence upon
his labors, a farmer enn pay for his tarm.-Be
corder and Farm.er, (VI.)
From present imlications the raising of cattle

nnd sheep, and hugs, and horses, and mules, will
bring the surest and largest returns for those
residing some distance from market. The ex

portntion of all these a'nimals is largely on the
increase. They can he raised aml,)mnsported
to European markets, and sold at a less price
thnn it costs to raise them there. This is owing
to our cheap lauds, and our great pasturage ad ..

vantages. But II' hntever stock the farmer raises
should be tho best, The scrubs should be se

verely let alone. The best breeds will �bring
the best protits.-O,lelll'w'., Ru.i.l.
It is now estimated that with all our woolen

machinery in operation we should] 'hnve to Im
port about 70,000,000 pOunds of wool, for which
it would be a low estimate to "'y we must pay
over ::;10,000,000 in gold. To meet this outlay
we should be obliged to export" large amount
of corn. 'Yould it not he a wiser economy to
feed a large amount of the corn to sheep, and
save the export.uion of the corn and the illl
port:ttion of wllol'! The oceallJ freights Up011
these Ilre also" heavy tax "1'0" the farmer.
One cent per pound would dcliver the clip of

wool in Boston, New York or�Philllclelphill.
Calling the wool brook-washecl,�: it.:.would bc
worth Ithirty-three cents to the farllIer. The
freight on corn would be not le.;s than one-half
cent per pound, and that corn would not be
worth to the f:II'me,,:onc-half cent per pound.
Jt lUust be very evident that it would be de
cidedly better to feed the corn to sheep, lise the
wool, lind if we export anything let it be mlltton.
It is reported that there arc three Americall

mannf.1cturing companies bllyillg wool in Eng·
land. Tllis is a strallge ::IIIOlllllly. 'Ve arc

sending wheat, corn, butter, cheese, beef, milt

·ton, pork and l3l'r! to England, to a cOlllltry not
:\s large lIS some of onr own states, and support
ing a population almost equal to the United
States, and yet we go there for Oil" high-priced
wool. ·If the English farmer clln pay heuI'y
rents, and yet sell liS wool at a profit, what
wisdom can there IJe in our shippingjcorn, bllt
ter und cbeese tu them at a loss ?-Cultiv"tol'.
From ebservation we are satisJied that old

varieties have a greater tendeuey to crack than
new. All frllits that are propagated by bud

ding or grafting have a tendency to run out; as

the tnking of a bud from one tree and inserting
into another does not start a new life as f!"Om "

seed, Lilt simply extends the old life, the age of
which dales back to the germinating of tbe
seed.

The Leading Who!!t State In the Union
In 11178, and tno Fourth Corn
State-Th& CrQat Kansas

Harvest of 1878 was
:801ld for the
IColden Belt •

The celebrutcd Grain Belt of country, in the lime

���;;n�cY�I���ftc�f Ceutrul Knnsns, truverscd by the

The following statements nrc taken from the reportof the Kunsas State Bouret of Agriculture for 18iS:

WHE·AT! KIlIISIlS rises from the Elcv
euth Wheat State in lSii to

the FIRST WHEAT STATE tn the Union In ISiS _rro.duclng 28.618,968 bushels winter wheat, and 6 '798
408 bushels sprtug' weant: total, ' ,

32,316,381
Bushels Whent. with only one-elghth of the stnte un
der cultivation. The orgunlzed cQnntleslyJng in the
Golden Whcnt Belt of the Kansas I-!lcfJlc �roduccd�;�;���I���o"��t't!s�vglt! f��ooeo.l;ifOI'\,n�'��y�I��
46 per cent. of the entire yIeld ofwheat In the slate
Bverogtng24 bushels to the nerc, whUe the averagefor the state was 17 bushels per aero.

CORN ! Kansas, the Fourth Corn State
In the Union In ISiS. producetI89,

32·1.971 bushels of corn, of which the Golden Grain
IIelt counties produced 27.899,066 bushels, or 81 per
ccnt., nearly one-third of the entire yield of the state
wtth an equally grand showing In all other depa*
ments of ugrlcultnre.
The fOregoln� facts show eonclustvely why

2��fn':�\�.:'���t ic:',:',:;=r.Fnsulatlon In the S!"te
40 per cent. In the tnorease In population during the
'past year; and

4�:'t! 1����7�t���:,���e��;�S�.��fJ'e�f��:�t In the
A FARM ron EVERYDODY.-G2,GOO fnrms-5,OOO,OOO

acres-for snle by Kansas Paclllc-the IIest land In
America. at from 82 to 56 pcr acre oue-qunrter off for
cash, or 011 6 or 11 rears credit at 7 per cent. interest.
It don't take much money to buy a farm on the Kan
BIlS Paclllc; 826 to saowill seen re 80 ncres On credit, or
8120 to 1300 In cashwill buy It ontrlght.
Send- to S. J. Gilmore. Land Commissioner, Salina,

Kas., for tho "Kansas PacifIc Homestead" 0. publica
lion that tells about Lands, Homestcads, Pre.emptlon,
Soil, Products. Climate. Stock Ralstng. Schools, \Va·

�::c��ft �:CN:,:-';'�.Tleke�, Rates. etc. It Is mailed

Read all you can �ather about Kansas, and when

�?.:'n:�f,l�e�1�:(s :1�mlli'�lT�J1l1{!.t by locating
T. F, OAXES, Gen'l Superintendent,

----.----

Eggs forWinter Use,

It is a foolish plan to be seeking the best
methods for putting down eggs for the winter
use. :This used to be one of the first tests of

thrifty housekeeping. But it is better and just
as easy to have hens Iuy all the year around.
If hens have a warm house and enough to eat,
and of the right kind, they will lay in winter
as well as in summer, Farmers ulwnys expect
to feed· some grain to the fowls, then if they
would save all of the waste meat and scraps
that nccumulute from the table, and feed it to
the hen" in winter they would be repaid in fresh

eggs. It is also u good plan to hutch out some

early and some late chickens, lIS in that way
the late ones will be laying when the older ones
want to sel.-Am. Slocl.'llail.

Corn Fields on the Wabash Bottoms,

The immense bottoms of the Ohio and \Va
bash rivers, in Posey county, lire regularly over
flowed. They lire cultivuted uniformly in corn,
the tennnts, or farm laborers, occupying shan
ties in them during the summer lind moving
back to the hills in the full, They fence in

common, one line of fence protecting the fields
of a number of furmers. These fences lire re

moved, or the rails stacked up around trees, in
the fall and relaid in the spring. The yield on

these bottoms is enonuous, averaging from 75
to lOO bushels to thc acre year by year.-l"di
una lflu·me',·.

One of the Largcst Stocks. nt lowest prices, of Sport
Ing Goods In the State.

J. A· MCLAUCHLIN,
Kanufaoturer of and Dealer in

----------

Figures Don't Lie,

8reec� & Muzzle-loading GunsSI'AH'l"A, UNION Co., OREGON,}May 30th, 187U.
BurrEl< htl'ltOVI�MI·:N'r (.;0., BlIflitlo, N. Y.:
Sirs-The lJackage of ,.Butter Maker" for

warded by yuu to W. W. Ross, Esq., of this
place, WIIS handed u,'e" by him to me lor tiral,
and order. tu rcport the result to you, as I have
the manngement of his dairy.
I have the hunor III report that one gallon

of swcet crcallJ chuJ'ned at .a tcmpel'lltl1l'C of 55
deg. lind treaK'<l with the Butter Milker aCcor
ding to dir,ctions accolllpanying package, pro
duced fuur aud one-half puunds uf butter of a linc
golden color, and firm, waxy texture, and of
delicllte lIavOt"; time occupied in chul"lling and
gathering the (J,mer, twenty minutes.
One gallull of swcet cream, tjalllC lot, churned

without the powder, produced four pounds of
butter sevcral shades lighter in color, not so
nrlll or wuxy in texture, (Jut no perceptible dif
ference in lIuvor; time occupied in churning, at
same temperature as above, forty-five minutes.
The line, even grain, rich golden color, increas
ed quantity from the Mame amount of cream,
and the t!ifl�rence of time occupied in the
qhurning and gathering the hutter, are greatly
in favor of using your 1,reparation, and 1 have
no hesitatiun in recommending the same to Jlly
friends amI the pnblic generally.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

liEO. W. EAS'l"EUUltoOI(.

AlIl111uuitlOIl, Pistols, Fishing tackle, Pocket Cutlery,
Sporting GOOO!i, etc. Orientull'ow-

der Co. Agcncy.
NO. 281 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA. KANSAS.

.(GrGu 118 und pistols repaired on short notice,

"VV"a:n."ted.
Ill' a PmcHcal Sheep llreeder of more Hmn twenty
five yenrs' experience, both in the enst nod west, 0.

purtner with 1\ cosh capitol of two thousnnd dollars
01' more, eitherwith orwithout experience In the bus
illes-'S; or wHI take one tothreo thousund lwad ofgood
young EweR Sheep OIl shnres for two or three years,

Addrc... W. J. COLVIN 4: SON,
Lnrlled, Knllsns,

1879. - No.1.-

No one who is thoroughly l'cgulnr in the bowels is
hlllf liS liable to dl"eascs,a" he thut Is Irregular. He
may be &ttflcked by contngif]us diseuses. nlld tiO' mol'
the irregnlnr, hut he is not nenrly IlS subject to outside
Influences. 'I'be use ofWAllTED-A milO fully competent to munage thc

sute ofDr Na.phey's Family MedioalWork, antituke charge of t,crritory. MUst be Ii good orglluizer
1l,lId nble to hire Ililfl control nWOj 11180 willing to go
illto UlCtleld III1(Ilcurn how to sell the book,thell teach
q�hers. Will puy tL mUll ",-ho cuo do tins busilles�
from 81,000 to ,a,uoo a yeur uftcr n1uir trlnl. Give age,
experience, nud send this,

IV, J. HOLI,AND 4: CO., Cblcago, 111.

Tarrant's S_..zer Aperient
Secures regulnrlty, and 'bonscquent immunlt-y from
sickness.

SOLD IIY ALL DHUGGISTS.

As ulllife, e\'en vegetable Ii fe, is subject to
diseases gathered from its surronndings, the
longe r nnd more extensive" variety is propn"
gnted, the Illore liallle will it be to become dis
eased. Sometimes II single tree of n vnriety
will become diseased, by being grafted on a ,j
disellsed stock. While this may not affect the
surrounding trees, it will allect all of tbe trees

grafted or budded from it. \Ye were once un

JOrtunute enough to }lropagate the,Bartlett from
'r

a diseHsed stock. As soon as the trees began to
frnit they died. We continued to replace them
with trees lJropllgated from the slime diseused
wood; all of them died as· soon lIS they fruited, ,..nnd we did not sllspect the cause until we had
lost more tha�'adozen trees.-Mass. Ploltgl"'tan.
To cultivate wheat when it is too wet, is time

lost and work thrown away. To scratch the
top of the grollnd, my experiments haTe dem
onstrated satisfactorily to me to be utter non
sense, and will do ,just about the Hame good 1\8

scratching the top oC the ground in n cornfield.
As soon liS the iround is dry (not hard,) in

about the same condition as it should be when
harrows nre sturted, the drill should stu�t and
be made to run in lIS deep lIS the team can pull
,t conveniently, and lIS soon as gone over turn
around and go over it lIgain, teuring up und
pulverizing the ground thoroughly and com

pletely in order to counteract the effects of the
fall nnd spring rains. This is what the wheat
wants and all it wants, and under no ciJ-cum
stances should it be touched after it has jointed.
I culth'nted whent liS late as the 16th of May,
it at thnt time touclling tbe axle of my culti
vators. This, I consider, was Bn injury rather
tlUlll a bonefit to it. Wherever 11 horse or mule
tramps.on wheat alta it !taB jointed, the strnw is
crllshed and produccs tha sl1me kind of head lIS

that ellten by the fly; besides, the cultivators
mUHt I1nd do necCllsarily clip out many stools,
which, of course, arc thnt many heads ·gone.
While the wheat is slllllIIllUd before it he

gins to joint, it "u"tllim little or no injury, evcn

TH f CfNTRAL KANSAS
BRffOfRS '�ASSOCIATION,

Offer FOR SALE,
As good Short-Horn Cattle, nerkshire and Poland
China. swIne ns can be found in the West, All
orders should lJe sent to tho St.mretl1ry of the Ass
ociation. tl'he Exccuth'c Committee of the Society
:���!:,�gll�ug!�,���er:h�t.;Jgr�� ��;f"f�glfgtl,�o�� tl�g
purchascl'9. '

A.•.�. :J:'I.OLL:E1\TS.
Secretary KlImas CCl'!"al Breeders AHooclation.

Mnuhnttan, Kamms.

Far Husking Carn,
HAU;S PATENT HUSIUNG ·(nOVY..8 arc tho

most economical, hecause, being plntcd 011 the wcnr

il1ft Hurfuce, mutes Lhem last five times nsldng aft any

Jit:tlr8\!��g[Ifl����:I:I!�1�brir�J�h�·�1��idf: iIt?:��
kot,

' "

f"'tN;
; ./!£ifl;.

.

i�';\f��r'�' ,�
•.

l���
No. 45 Sewcd Husking Glovc8, per Palr ....: .•: .. :....8'.!.OO
No, 50 IAl.ced II II "............... 1.00
No. 40 IIulf II II if 1.00
No. 60 Single Point HuskIng Pln ltJct., or 4 for 60
No. (US FInger Cot II 'II 20 ets.
No. iO Thumb Atljlchmeht Husking Pln 2l! cto.
Sent by mllll, prepaid, Oli recetpt 01 price, to any

�{���HU��I�'R'M�ld�f�'gg){����'f4·5 3�, �1�:�
St., Chicago, 1II. ..

.'1"0 HEAD THE

IT PAYS Western 'Asrioulturisl
1he OIdcHt, Chellpc.t IIn<lllest Family Journal til the

West.
� Devoted to the :Fll1l\l1c1l\1 Interest of 'Vcstern Farm-

f�:tnl�d�ut�dl����ln��� ��[ntlh!)I�PI�:�����l���I{'t�:�
Ii'ann and Household,

'FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

IT PAYS

For sule hy nli <lenlers. AWllr<ied the Mednl 01
Honor at the Ccntenninlnnd Pari!:! EXJlo8IUolis.BAM'I ... UUI'PLE.:; & CO .. AJ,tcnt fut' flur Rt. I.oull
.'uctory. FRAZER LUIlKICATOH CIl.,

Ohlcago ulld New York,

"VICTOR KNIGHT." 'lUI

Imported C_ydesdales,
ALSO

HAMBLETONIANS,
And other destrable strains of

Tro"t"ti:n.g s"tock..,
For Sale Oheap and on Easy TerD1s.
All Stock guaranteed to be 8S represented. Catalogues sent free. Address,

PO�::mLL EI:J:'I.OS.

Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

TOPEKA, KA.SAS,

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,. TO THE FRONT!
.READY FOR THE

Have on hand Big Corn Cro� of 18791
$100,00010 LOAN
In Shaw:nce and adjoining Counties on

. good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
Per A.:a..:a.."U.:D1. STILL IN THE FIELD.

O ...er "1°.0 ID DaUlj Ser ... lee.ft.,. She I (lleaa flNlIl he (lob.
D. Dot eRS tbe (lolt'll.

(ll_ tile (l01'll well.
Waste DO GralD.

WD&T "TIlEY SA-Y" 0.. TREK:

WeI:!::.�-::'�D-!';;, Jti�:;:�lf!r:'f:Joo,ooe
t:����8 COnlin 8lxtl daiIB.<if���:,kC�':! 8t':�·-
J\..fOD EI.....to..,K_.... (lltJ'.lIio.
Bave Ihelled 1,000 bUlhels per hoorwith No. 0,

dolDg good, clea.D work. Bave had thr.e 81"es.
8blp another No. OatoD.e.

WHo H. LATSHAW,Sup't,
"u!:�D:»':Wo� l.'�;='''�L!J�t:.'t�::I::�
boor. Sbell. wagon·hammer., car-linke, borse
.hoel, ox-yokel, etc.; 101l·chaln•••worry II," but
Ihdla aU CIeOOo JNo. L. HANNA .II CO.

lmFmUortable BURR STONE

•
Read, torSe"lce. OpeIl.orDrei.. ' -,

� GRI$T and FEED M'ILLS
Warranted ••• and Cheapeat.

.......e...... Stoek-Rle.· ••TO 110 pe..
. e�t.·b;r ilrlll4lR1r leed.

A tnrALL G1J1IT01I m.t.DtZVIIl' roW'll OB VILLiG!!.

TIlE lOST PROmABLE IIYEITm1 �9R AI EmATOR.
C. C. Holton & Co., Chicago, III.

.mLl)."o"

�.1qblIa.GnlD Ilevatol'l, EW.

Trum�'ull, Re�nol�s & Allen,

THE

Boantifnl IndianTorrify.
'Vhen we went to Texas, we picked out the route

down through the finest portion of l\lissourI, by WilY
of tho "Queen City" Scdallu., thence to }"'ort Scott nnd

r:�g�S��i�I��\�!����fu�r�i1�lfg:���lh�fN���ll���'" �:I�t
!�ri����fp��l�v��cr�:k��e:;,�rri�� rl�lij��:�s �il���
vlng corn. dottcd bere and there with pretty farm

cog�F.�; J:����df�':t�C�J;I::o���'i�l�!�S'our route led
down towards the blue waters of the Gnlf of Mextco.
nnd we entered the OIUlMnilln ["dian 2'crrU.ory, just
below Chetopu, KnnSHS.
Bountiful Indinn Territor�! illcxnllstiblc in its vari

ety ol resources, with Us ll1 ncs, forests and pmirics:ft.'i mountains, cutnmcts and cnnyous; its \,olleys,
��1111����31:tr:�jl�:� �!��lf�i':fl���� ���CS���t t�jil�e��
moon nnd glittering stnrsj her fair surface covered

����le,t���U�y�, ���:,ni�reg�e�rio���l:n�f �l�d:i��
song. Brond winding streams, clenrlls tlte fllbledmlr
ror In the hnlis of the liltrles. wlnrl along the grcen
prairies, stretching In airy undulations fllr away, liS if
the ocelln In It. gentlest swell .tood still with 1111 hts
rounded billoWH, fixed and motionless for ever. No

P'�::3� ;P8:�t��d°l�Il�!�C ����� aCllri�1�i�hgeTg���!tdt�[:�
we crosscd the Hed rlycr Ilud entcred Denison, the
"Gnte to 'l'cxns." I"rom this point our roure led Uno'

���i��J���t��1t�����v��tjt�:rY�t����d�il:�1����¥(�er�:lY
"hecp ond cRttle rllches. 'Vhllt wondcrful mnrks of
progress we HIIWI OUI' Cllrnest udvlce to thoBe going to
l;��::�i f��1 t¥ll��I��rfc�:i?ortll.��IJll�n���lt�h�hG���I�H��
K��8��1���ciel:!lR�iV�tu y. way 0 t Ie 'rea ssour

If you wish II bellutiful 111ustrated guide book, de
scrihlng 'I'exus nnd .kansns, H.tH.l containing nrllcles
on ctlttle roishlFLand where tho best Ilud che�st!\"','�IS arc, It wil e sent youJX:.f. �.crIUS�V�,Md res·

TexlI" lind KansWl �:Dltgrant Agentl8t. Louis, ! O.

Go,nera} �gcnts for Kn,usns lint] MlssOlUi.
Kansas City, Mo,.

25 CENTS." Agr:lc,ultural Implement & Se�� Housel

in Currency (I, pOBtag-e �tnmps enclosed.ill let
ter at our ri�k will pay for

THE.-WEEKLY CAPJTAL LXQUZD.
. ..;: COTTAGE COLORS

FOR THE BALA.CE OF 1878.
'

A splendid papel' giving late�t Telegl'aphic
Btllte and Locnl News from the Capital ob{an-
Sll8. Address i

HUDSON & EWI�G.

Twenty.five Shurie" ltendv ti ... the Brush.
Hundreds wI", have usej it. �ny it is tho

Best Mixe� Paint In Mar�etl
THE POULTRY. WOR�D,

(Honthly) and

AMERICAN POTLTRY YARD,
(lVeckly). !

1I0th Publlcutlon8are cxclu"lvely devoted to Ponltry.
I'Ilbli8hed by If. H. STODDARD, Hartford,

Cbn.... 1
TII� J'ollitr!l 1"01-"118 HCII:l0Htpnld for 81.25 pbf year,
�u��mcrican l'ouUry l'a for $1. 00. Both Jlupqrs for

A serles oftwolve magniftcent Chromos, cRch rep
resenting a stnlldurd breed of fi)\\'IH, Bent for 75 conts
extrn, to all subscribers of either publication.

Be ijUre and buy it. Send ft,r Oircnlllr to

CHICAGO
...;.

W�ite Leaa & Oil COl'
MANUFACTURERS OF

Write Lead,' Zinc, Putt�1 Linseed 011 He.
.

E, W. BL.TCHFORD, Pr•• "

Cot' Green an:1 Fllitllll ftts., C'hieago, Ill.


